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CommonView

OnBolshevism

Is Admitted
Nations Might Act Jointly
' ', In 'Given Situation'

'
Berlin Says

'.MOSCOW INSISTING
AN ALLIANCE EXISTS

; Russia Withholds. Fishing
"Concessions tJnlil Treaty

.
;'-.-

v Is Cancelled

BERLIN. Nov. 21 (UP) Ger--
- acknowledged today hor

-' readinessto act with Japan, part- -
' ''I noi' In a common antagonism to
'r.'t .bolshcvlsm, "In g'lvcn situations,"

. but continued to disclaim knowl
edge of any pact between the two
nations aimed against Russia.

Japan and Germany, a high gov-

ernment spokesman said, "have
much In common in their authorl--

, tarlan conception of government,
but there Is no "hard and fast al
liance between the two."

"It Is quite coifcelvable Germany
. i "and Japan opposed as both are to

bolshevlsm may In given sltua--
' tlons decide to proceed jointly, he

added.: irt. ,. . .,It s ajs0 possible, if either
should become involved in a war
with Soviet Russia, the other would
exercise at least a benevolent neu
trality."

(The Japanese-Germa- n alliance
lias been repotted repeatedly by
.(Moscow which asserted today the
' past was "a progressive but not
- final action directed in preparation
' for a world war."

, The Moscow assertionsof a Ger--
man-Japane- pact foreign office

'.'sources said, were puzzling. Some
'German observers declared, how-

ever, that such an agreement
, might have been effected by off!

" cials not connected with the nazl
" vforfSlgn. 'office hence that office

.might not know, or it.

- Valtiahle Fishing Rights
"""Arc Held" Up By Soviets

. MOSCOW. Nov. 21 UP) A blunt
.warning to Japan that Soviet Rus--

(Contlnued on Pago 8)

State Cases
I- - Are Docketed
- 70lh District Court Enters

Third Week Of Term
'" - Monday

" Seventieth district court swings
- .Into Its third week of the Novcm
', bcr term here Monday when the

"Ranco Marchbanksand Olle Robin
son theft case comes to trial. Also
of interest is the J. S. Garllngton

' record alteration caso which Is to
- be called subject to the first case
-I 'Tho in the theft
r count are charged with taking a

cow, transporting tho animal to
" Monahanswhere It was alleged to

--"have been butcheredand sold. The
... "defense will dispute the allegation

Tthat it was a stolen cow.
Garllngton, billed for alleged al

teration ofand damageto a public
'' record, likely will face trial the

latter part of the week.
Petit jurors, summoned to appear

at 10 a, m, Monday, are;
G. T. Orenbaum, Otis Petslck,
M. Pingston,Omar Pitman, Alva

Porch, R. L. Prltchett, A. G. Prultt,
George Rice, Louis Rix, M. G, Rig-ga-

T. J. A, Robinson, A. L. Rog
ers, A. M. Runyan, J, W. Runyan,
Frqnk Rutherford, J, B. Sample,

- Herman Scott, A. H. Shroyer, A. B.
- ' Slsson, J, B, Sloan, Alvin H. Smith,

John C. Smith, Howard Snced, H.
P. Standloy, P. R. Stroud, Hayes
Htnn lnir. uurKe t. Hummers, u. ij.
Talley, W, T. Tote, Alfred Thlcme,

; J. M. Thomas, B. R. Thomason, T,
, 'E. Thompson, Mel Thurman, A. C.

" Tucker, J, C, Turner, Walter Vas--
tine, C H. Vlcks, J. ,C. Walts, W.

, B, Walker, Dock Wallaco, D. P.
--- WattrM. Wen.tr, J. B. Wheat, Jr.,

, JJinlo White, Bart Wilkinson, Ray--
'

mond Winn, Zeb Womack, J. L.
Wood, Arthur Woodall.

NEW CAR SALES,AT
BOOM PROPORTIONS

H f Few lines of business have been
.booming this month as the new
passengercar trade.

Saturday 79 cars had been sold,

4
" an avertige of five a day for busl

Zr . ness days.
The month's total Is past the 67

for October and tho 78 for Septem--
-- ' ber and should the present clip

"i ' be maintained, the 95 figure for
,,- - November will be easily surpassed.

- - Whlla low priced cars are list
ed In the bulk of purchases,there

; ...t ::lisbeen a pronouncedgain In the
,upf)er bracket.

The Big SpringDaily Herald
NazisDenyPactWith
JapanAgainstRussia

SLATED TO SUCCEED TUGWELL
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Will W. Alexander, chief deputy
administrator of the Rural Reset-
tlement Administration, who
probably will be named to suc-see- tl

llexford G. Tugwcll, Js

Week Brings High
MarkOn

Revieicing The

BIGSPMM .

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Tho most ininortant single de- -

vnlrinmpnt. 3f the WCOlC WBS the
completion of tho

north lateral road. To-ri-

hnf- nnrlhweflni-- Howard
ennntv communitv. in tho heart of
a fertile furmlng slcHoii, is con
nccted by an rcau to
TJicr Snrlnir This means that the
people of that section are less thin
half nn hour from peinng
frnnrla nnri hllVillCT SUDnlieS hcfe.
Not so many years ago It was a
good two hours Jnve Dotwcen
Knott ar.d Big Spring, If the driver
wn lnrltv. Then tho tlmo W.1S cut
to an hour, then fotty-nv-e mm--
llps. nnd now less than half an
hour at a safe rate of spoed.

Yet there Is more In the story
than just linking Knott to Big
Spring. It Is tho second step In
n sle.niflc.int moio which inny
ultliuiitely give tha county sur-face-d

lateral roads to strategic
points. Tho first vns tho sur-fnein-i;

of S.5 miles north from
tho cemetery on tho Gall rond.
Thus II miles of surfacedIntend
road liuvc been added this year.
If tlil.s could bo kept up for 10

yuars, It would inako n lot of
difference In marketing condi-
tions.

Torr.oriow the city, according to
its own announcement,will open
tho new dump ground. IH-atc-l

two miles east and south of hish-wa- y

No. 1, Most of the 27 acres
In thu grounds are In p huge, nat-
ural sink. Tho cty manager esti-
mated it would tako a city the slzo
of Big Spring 40 years to fill. Bo?t
of all, It wll ho putting the refuso
of tho city whero passcrsbycannot
sco It, Tho city also announcedIt
would prosecute anyone caught
dumping trash anywherebut the
new grounds. Obviously police

(Continued on Page 8)'

Anticipating tho best Christ-
mas businesssince- 1930 perhaps
the best In the history of tlio
town Big Spring merchandisers
are going Into the Christmassea-

son with the heavieststocks they
have carried in five years or
more.

Flushedby better autumn bust--
'ness,generallyspeaking,all lines
will offer (v wider variety of mer-
chandise andmost of them Mill
bo catering to buyers with higher
quality goods.

Saturdayu poll of generallinen
of merchandise,Including ladled
and mean's ready-to-wea- r, dry
goods, department store, drugs,
jewelry, gifts and curious, varie-
ties, furniture, utensils andchina-war- e,

showed that many had

shown seatedat his desk In this
recently posed picture. Tugwell
submitted his resignation to
President Roosevelt last week.
(Associated Press l'hoto.)

Dividends
Flow Of Money To In

vestors,Workers
wi&wIncreasesA ...

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. UP) The
rising flow of dollars from indus
trial coffers into pocitcts of share
holders and workerstaperedoff to-

day after a record-breakin- g week
of dividend declarations.

The year-en- d purse of Investors
will be Increased by some $300,000,- -

000 and pay envelopes of workers
by many moro millions as aresult
of tho week's rush to disburse in
creased profits, partly to avoid
heavier taxes under the federal
levy on undivided earnings.

The week's count was boosted to
day by about $15,000,000 in divid-
ends from 20 companies and scat-
tered additional wage and bonus
announcements.

The Standard Statistics Co. re
ported 192 favorable dividend
changes this week had brokenall
picvlous records and compared
with 04 the previous week, when
die movement was attaining broad
sweep as directors hastenedto act
in time for tax credits against1036
earnings.

130 Kxtra Payments
Tho latest total was larger than

for nny three-mont- h period in 1D32

and more than tho cntlic montn's
figures in February, March, April,
May or July this year.

Tho record included 134 extra
payments. Not a singlo reduction
or omission in dividends was re-

ported. Standard Statistics said.

FINAL EFFORT MADE
IN RED CROSS DRIVE

Plans for a final drive to send
Howard county over its $1,000
quota were made by Shine Philips
and Mrs. Harvy Williamson,

of the annual roll call,
Saturday as reports Indicated a
collection of approximately$800.

The roll call period ends offl
daily on Thursday.Philips oxpress-c-d

tho hope that the citizenry
would rally during tho next four
days to subscribe tho needed $200
to keep Big Spring from being the
only town In .West Texas falling
short of its quota.

record-breakin- g stocks on bund.
On an average, business here

has been better for the .fall
months, although November, for
most tpes, was (showing a slight
biump, Saturday, in particular,
was a slow day. However, there
were exceptions even to tills and
a few lines were reporting
thumping gains for the month.

All of tlds contributed to a new
trend in purchasing, almost as
encouragingto business men as
an Increase In volume. It was a
demand on the part of purchasers
for better quality merchandise,
wldch, in turn, gave foundation
for hopes of the largest luxury
class volume since the advent of
the depression.

Perhaps the Most outstanding

Bigger Crude
NeedSeenFor

Coining Month
Bureau Of Mines Declines

To Adopt Long'Rnngc
Forecasting

METHOD URGED BY
ERNEST THOMPSON

Probahlc IncreaseDuring
Winter Months Indicat-

ed, However
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. UP)

Tho bureau of mines declared
ngainst a long-rang- o forecast cf
crude oil demands today In an
nouncing December recommenda-
tions considerably higher than No
vember.

A. G. White of the bureau said
tho Interstate oil compactcommis
sion had net supplemented its ver-
bal roquestwith detai'ad propos'ils
for a chango in procedureas Chair
man E. O. Tompson of Texas had
promised and that Insufficient
data, unpredictable weather and
uncertain rc'lnory operationsmade
tho move Impractical.

Tho bureau said, however, con
sumption trends indicate a "proba
ble Increase" of about nine rer
cent in tho total motor fuel

and an nverage monthly
of about 1,000,000 barrel3 In

the total demand for heating and
fuel oils tho first th'-e- ir.onths of
next year, compared with the same
period this year.

Boosting the dally average esti-
mated rcqulicments for crude oil
from 2,870,300 barmls th's month
to 2,930,300 for December, tho bu
reau took Into accountanticipated
winter heating and fuel oil needs.
The recommendationswere larger
for all the major states,with Tex-
as being raised 35,000 barrels to

barrels.
Tho December demand for mo-

tor fuel was placed at 30,100,000
barrels, eight per cent higher than
last December. Expoits weie esti
mated at 2,300,000 barrels, 100,000
haircls less than this and
900,000 barrels under December
1935.

Tho bureau noted1 a "definitely
upward" trend in conrumptlon of
fuel oil.

The government statisticians es
timated the natural garoline to be
used next month would be 8 3 per
cent of tho total gasoline produced,
0,7 per cent lower than this month

--with the usual
" "change.

i

SeekIdentity
Of DeadMan

Body Is Found Near T&P
TracksVsL Of Big

Spring
Officers Saturday night were

seeking the identity of a middle-age- d

man found dead Saturdayaf-
ternoon 100 yards off the Texas
and Pacific tracks two miles west
of town.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
expressed tho belief tho man had
died of natural causes. There were
no signs of violence.

Tho body was found by a negro
laborer, who reported it to a farm-
er. Officers were notified Immedi-
ately.

Merrick said tho man apparently
had been dead about a day. Ho
described him as being about 60
years old, six feet In height, sandy
hair, small mustacho and clad in
shabby, soiled clothes.

Ebcrley Funeral home was hold-
ing the body pending outcome of
efforts to Identify tho man. There
wore no personal effects on the
body.

PLANS GO AHEAD ON
CLUB MUSICAL SHOW

Plans-- for tho Lions club amateur
musical show In tho munlclp.il
auditorium on Dec. 8 were prog-
ressing rapidly Saturday.

Many businessfirms are cooper-
ating with the club in making tho
production possible.

Dave Tobolowsky said that sev-

eral acts had been listed for the
show but that thero was tlmo yet
for more entries. He urged those
interested In appcuring on the
program to contacthim.

gains havo been made in tho
furniture line. Since 1930 the buy-
ing public was prone to be con-

tent to sit or sleep upon uimost
anything to long as bare necessi-
ties could be provided. Now, with
more money to spend, people are
buying long-denie- d articles of
furniture and are once more In-

sisting on better grades.
Next brightest spot has been

dry goods and ready-to-wea- r.

Competition here has Increased
materially, yet marked gains
have been registered. In some
cases gains lutve been spasmodlo

up onemonth,averagethe next
but"for the most part the trend

has been, up. LadieV and men's
ready-to-we- storeswere report-
ing sharp gainswith slight

Big Spring MerchantsStocked

Position Of U.S. EnvoysIn
Spain Subject Of Concern

GarnersTogetherAre Given
HonoraryDegrees

WACO, Nov. 21. UD-T- wo home
spun Tcxuns who "have never lost
tho common, touch," Vice-Pre-si

dent and Mrs. John Garner today
Dccamo the first man and wlfo in
American history to receive sim-
ultaneously,honorary degrees from
an educational Institution.

Tho sllvory-halre- d first citizen of
Texas and his wlfo stood boforc
thousandsof friends as Ptcsldcnt
Pat Ncff of Baylor university, a
former governor of Texas, con-
ferred tho .honorary degrees ' of
doctor of laws.

Scarcely hud tho academichood
been placed on his shouldersbefore
Garner, 67 years old tomorrow,
oosed a bit of his typical wit In
expressingappreciation. Stopping
to tho microphone, tho vlce-preo- l-

dert Injected humor Into tho sol
emn occasion with:

"I want to tako one or two min-
utes nnd that's more thun they
glVo me In the senate to expresn
deep appreciationfor tho honor be-

stowed upon .us. Language will
rot express how gracious and how
proud I am. I don't know of any
lonor that ever came lo me in mv
life any greater than this old uni-
versity bestowed upon mo todn.'

Ncff salutedGarnerns the ttato s
most distlngul.shfd son.

"With stately strides in nn un
broken oniecr you have climbed
from poverty to power, from ob-
scurity iii eminence, fiom a lough,

Auditorium
Program Set
MondayNight

High School Entertainers
To Be FeaturedIn Sec-

ond Of Series
Second of tho auditorium night

series, featuring high school talent,
will bo presented to the public
Monday at 7 p. m. in tho municipal
auditorium.

Charles Frost, in charge of the
Monday evening affair, Saturday
reported21 entries and announced
that he would conducta hehcarsal
Monday at 4 p. m. in the auditor-
ium to condense or eliminate part
or tho programto make It conform
with tho one and one-ha-lf hour
tlmo limits.

Numbersnot used In the Monday
show will bo held over for succeed
ing auditorium nights, said Frost.
Like all others of the series, the
Monday night program is admis
sion free and Is sponsored by tho
cnamocr or commerco as a com-
munity good will enterprise.

Tho Program
Among numbers listed with

Frost for Monday is a Spanish
street sceno and skit by the Span
ish filub; an instrumental ensemble
of tho high school band under the
direction of Dan Conlcy; Mrs. Boy
Wilson's Juvenile chorus ;a song
Dy Katnieen Williams, controlto:
selections by tho trio composed of
ClarlndaSanders,WandaMcQualn,
anu jano lco Hannah.

A readingby Betty Jean Tumble- -
son; tho Center Point Serenaders
composed of Ben Nix, Roy and
faui ioran; reading by Llna V,
Barlo; sopg by R. H. Miller; Bunk-hous-e

trio composed of R. H. Mil
ler, JoeRobert Myers, and Warren
Woodward; song by Joo Robert
Myers; Instrumental solo by Ad
dlson Cotton.

Song by Jean Hostetter; "the
aristocrats of nonsense" Porter
and Richardson; song by Janabel
Smithers;.tho Tumbling Club; and
a song by Christine Kent. Jean
Kuykcndail, Roselle Stephens.Bob
by Leo Wyatt and Jane Marie Tin
gle will appearas
guest artists.

1

Mrs. Alex Davis, San Angelo, was
amongthose who were hero for the
district conclave of tho Order of
Eastern Star Friday and Saturday,

slump showing up in November
volume, but were going into tho
Christmasseasonwith the largest
stocks In their history.

Drug stores,pegging alongwith
fair businessbut generally show-
ing no pronounced gains over a
j ear ago, weresprinting aheadIn
November and were stocking the
heaviestsince 1929. Heartening to
them was the demand for quality
merchandise, for luxury type
gifts.

Jewelry concerns were carry-
ing largest stocks In five years,
Iwd more varieties, more costly
gifts and wider assortments of
better watchesand stones. Look-
ing bark on a generally better
fail business, jewelers confidently
anticipated a bigger volume of

THEY'RE THE DRS. GARNER NOW

MRS. JOHN N. GARNER

ron'antlo log hut on the open Tex-
as jimlilcs to the second highest
offlco beuxuth the domo of the na-

tion's eapitol," ho said
"Your rlrh, lore, unique life,

making as you have, stepping
stones of stumbling blocks, should
be help, hupo and Inxpiiatlnn to

REFUSE DUMPING TO
BE RESTRICTED TO

NEW CITY GROUNDS

A drive to confine dumping of
nil refuse to the new city dump
giounds when they are opened
Monday was promised Saturdayby
City Manager E. V. Spence.

Tho new grounds, some 27 acres
in a nalurul sink, Is two miles eaat
of town nnd a. quarter of 11 mllo
south of highway No. I. The cut-
off road Joins tho highway Just
cast cf the roadside park.

.Spenco.promlsstUprosecution to
anyone caught dumpingtrash any
whero in the city limits,

WeekLeft For
Half-Ta-x Plan

First Installments Must
Be Made Before De-

cemberFirst
Taxpayershavo yet anotherweek

to avail themselves of the half and
half payment plan offered by the 11

city and county.
Under the law, first installments

of that type pnyment must be
made not later than Nov. 30. Sat
urday 39 county taxpayershad do
posited first paymentsand about 35
had paid tho first half to the clly.

Tho lilg Spring Independent
school district, not extending the
half and half payment plan, was
offering a two per cent discount
for paymentof school taxes during
November. It will offor ono pel
cent In December nnd none in Jan-
uary.

All types of taxes, unless first
Installments have been made, un
paid after Jan. 31, 1037, will go
delinquent with conventional In-

terest and penalty attached.

employers'return
security forms

Two hundred and soven employ
ers, listing 1,351 employes, Satur-
day had returned application
blanks for employers numbersand
blanks forworkers under terms of
the social security act.

Postmaster Nat Shlck expressed
tho hopo that tho remainderof the
500 firms and employers who wet?e
mailed blanks last week would re
turn them not later than Monday.

Ho said this was necessaryin or-

der to get application blanks to
workers Tuesday as required by
tho social security board.

-- r-

holiday business and as one ex-

pressed it: 'Tills looks like a
watch Christmas."

Tho "fivo nnd ten" stores, de-

spite Increased competition, re-
ported better volume this autunui
and told of substantially larger
stocks featuring a wider variety
rangeof choice than ever before,
particularly In the toy depart-
ment. Moro of the higher priced
tos will be added.

Department stores, generally
showing gains, althoughslight for
some mouths,were banking on
heavy volume of Christmasbusi-
ness. Their stockswere largest In
yearsand containedmore quality
merchandise.

More than In the past,this, year
local merchants are depending

By Baylor

JOHN N CARNER

struggling lad born beneath
tho American flng.

"Though you havo vailed with
Ihe grent. wo are proud cf you In

Texas because- you havo never lost

(Continued on Pago 8)

FourDeadIn
TugboatFire
At Gulf Port

Five Others Injured When
Oil Ignited, Vessel

Swept By Flames

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 21. UP)
Two deaths today brought to four
the death toll In yesterday's fire
aboard tho tugboat Chief.

T. D. Lambert, 34, Port Arthur,
welding, foreman, died this morn
ing. Several hours later Percy
8nyder, DO, chief engineer, succum-
bed of burns.

Charred bodies Identified tenta-
tively as thoso of Robert Pronper-rl- o

of Beaumont, a fireman, and
Paul Harris, negro cook, wcro re-

covered from the flame-swe-

craft.
Fivo other men were Injured.
The tragedy occurred when oil

which escaped from a pipo lino at
loading dock sprayed the boat's

deck and caught fire.
Saw Burst of Fire

Capt. A. W. Laurents nad plun-nc- d

to return to the vessel In the
afternoon but was delayed and the
fire started before ho got back.

"I guess I am Just a lucky guy,"
he remarked.

Tho tug was owned by the Mag-
nolia Pctioleum company. It was
waiting for a tanker when the fire
started.,

Paul Ernest of Port Arthur, pas-
senger of a passingferry, said ho
saw a burst of fire, then men Jump-
ing into tho water and swimming
madly for Bhoro through the
flames.

Snyder, chief engineer, said he
ordered tho vossel into mid-strea-

when tho danger of firo became
imminent.

"About that time," he said,
"something ignitedthe oil and the
whole ship was enveloped In
flames. I told members of tho
crew to Jump, then leaped Into tho
water."

TKItUACK CIUSWS IiUSV
Demand foi1 terracing and con

touring Is increasing,County Agent
O.. P. Griffin said Saturday. Two
tractor and grader crews have ter-
raced six farms but have hardly
scratclved tho surfaco yet with
more woik piling up before them
dally, ho said.

upon trade area businessto ex-

pand the local volume. To the
north crops have-- been best In
many years and to the west oil
activities have left buyers with
fattened purses.

While many considered the
lull Saturday a sort of

calm before tho storm, some
Christinas shopping was already
underway,Tills was singularly
(rue In the Jewelry lines. Not a
few predictedtliat next Saturday
would see a definite upturn In
business volume with lay-awa-y

purcluises becoming much In evi-

dence. Two vteeku, they agreed,
and lilg Spring will be In the
midst of what they hope will be
the best holiday businessever on
their books.

For RecordChristmasTrade

Officials Told
To Consider

LeavingPosts
Diplomatic Group May Not

Have Means ToQuit
DangerZone

SPANISH VESSEL IS
SUNK BY FASCISTS

Govt. Troops Launch A
Counter- Attack In

Madrid Sector
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. UP)

Tho state dcpaitment toay In-

structed AmTican diplomatic offi-
cial at Mrultl'l nnd Barcelona to
give immediate consideration to
tho dcsiraolllty of closing their of-

fices and fleeing tn rafely.
Concerned over tho dangerous

position of tho American represen-
tatives in those places tho dcpait-
ment awaited with nnxicty replica
from representativesthere which
would reveal whether meanswcro
nvailablo for them to leave tho

cities together with .such
Ameilcan rcsldcntu as might wish
also to lleS tho danger zone.

To Consul rjencral Mahlon F.
Pcrkuid lit Barcolonn, who earlier-ha-

informed the department th"t-threate-

ng conditions there might-necessitat-

closing thu consulate,
Instrur.tlor-- were dlspatohcdcloth-
ing him w.i'n full authority to sum-
mon nn American naval veswcl In
nearby foreign waters to evacuate
tho consulate staff and nationals.

COUNTFK-OFFENSIV-

MADR-ID- . Nov. 21. HP) Sinking
of a Spanish merchant Bhlp by
fascists was confirmed tonight as
government troops launched a
countei --offensive to surround In
surgents holding Care de Campo,
Westward arross tho Manzanarca
river fiom Madrid.

The fascist cruiserCanirlas sank
tho merchant marine vesuel
"SAT-4- " with 40 shells off the eas-
tern Spanish coast near Falarms
early Tuesday morning, jpfflelal
advices from Barcelona"onho'iricoflj
Two of tho sholla exploded in
Palamos.

Tho constant firing provented
tho crew from reaching lifeboats
and seamenleaped Into the sea to
swim to safety. Threa caiiors and

(Continued on Page 8)

GinninsfTotal
Over16,000

County Harvest Estimated'
About 95 Per Cent

Complete
Rallying on tho home stretch,

cotton glnnings Saturday had
reachedan estimatedtotal of 10,130
bales for tho county.

Still showing tho effects of a
diminishing harvest, ginntngs by
fivo local gins picked up lost week
over tho previous ono to show 8,552
bales handled, This figure, on tho
basis of previous department of
commerco reports, is S3 yer cent" of
tho county total.

Prices took a, scries of sharp
breaksduring the week to end up
approximately 75 points lower for
tho soven day period ending Satur-
day. Instead of an ayerageprice-o-f

10.75 for snapson Nov. 14, proV
ducers were taking an average of
10 flat Saturday.

Little Feed On Market
Seed held steadyat $30 a ton. the

Iovcl maintained since Nov. 6.
Very littlo feed was moving on

(Continued on Page 8)

ROAD FROM KNOTT TO
HIGHWAY 9 FINISHED

Knott was connected with high
way No. 9 north Friday afternoon
with an all weather asphalt road,
giving Howard county 11 miles of
surfaced lateral road.

The load, running In an almost
straight line from Knott to the
road, Is a two courso rock aggre-
gate finish on a six inch compact
caliche base.

It was affected as aWPA-coun-t- y

project. One similar to it was
completed several months ago for
0.3 miles north from the cemetery
on tho Gall road.

' Weather
1VHST TKVASII'iiIh mi.I ..-,- n.

er tn tho north portion, partly
uuuuy in me suuiu portioa raw 11

(lav. Mand.iv f.ilr. ''
EAST TKXAS-enera- My tfexcept unsettlednnd cooler ty Mm

tuner 1110 (irnuad.-ynuey- , Wftftasff,
in the noriLumtiuiHInn "
Monday generally fair, watwr 1st
iiiu itviiuc-uj- l HUM iaiwsst MSf
won. , t
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Four FeminineStarsMerge
Talents In Romantic Story

ladies In Love' Will
Play At Ritz To-

dayandMonday
4

Following tho recent Hollywood
custom of pucklnr; a cast with
atcllar name, Twcntlelh-Contur- y

Fpx "brings together four of the
higher rnnklng feminine stars In
tho production, "Ladles In
which headlines tho Rltz theatre's
program for Sundayand Monday.

Tho stars are JanetOnynor. ri

rctta Young, Constance Bennett
and Slmono Simon. Appearing
with them are Don Am:rhe, Tyrone
Power, Jr., Paul Lulcns and Alan
Mowbray.

With a setting In Budapest,"La
diet In Love,'" deals with the ro
mantle experiences of thrco glrl.i
who Hw together and a iourth
who enters the love game as a
competitor with one of tho ot4usr
three'.

Janet, Loretta and Constance,
modern, hard-worki- young

pool their resourcesto take
an ar.arlment together, and share
with each othertholr Ideals In ro-

manceand matrimony. Slmono Is
a youngargirl who enters Into tho
plcturo to attract tho man whom
Constance admires.

AH the glr.'s, do not succeed In
ihelr love affnlrs. To two conic
happiness,to tho others disappoint-
ment, 'but all. In somo measure,
succeed in making their dreamsof
real romancecome true.

Janet, employed by a young doc-

tor, eventually manages to find
happinesswith him. Loretta loses
tho nian of her dreamsto anotht--r
girl, and Constance Is desertedby
the man for whom rhe holds af-
fection when he turns to Slmono.

Tho story is a 3ludv in the' prob-
lems of romancefaced by sensible

B

1''

ONE THE LADfiEg LOVE

Janet Gayner, as sbc nppeats Loretta Young1, ConstanceUen

l??! 1ZZ!: nett nnd 81mon3 arc oth--
Mva ... UU UCIT &U.MM.,U ff-

turc, ".Ladies In Love," booked
nt the Ritz Sundaynnd Monday.

young women live in a work
aday world and at tho same time

dreams of romantic
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hillburk of
Chicago nro here on a business
mission.

IN

Banking
tells astory of strengthand
growth in public service.

rt oarprerionsadvertisementwe pointedout
63,000,000 depositorshave entrusted

some45 billion dollars in their banks.The lat-

est official nationwide figures show how tho
banks are employing these depositsthrough
soundconservativeloansand investments:--

Bank loanson farm lands and real es-

tate, billion dollars; loans to individuals
and businessconcerns,twelve billion dollars;
investmentsin directFederalgqvemmentloans,
elevenbillion dollars; in obligations of various
governmentrecoverycorporations, one billion
dollars; investments in and municipal
bonds,over threebillion dollars; in American
corporatesecurities,six billion dollars.

This bank feels thatAmerican bankingasa
whole is fully measuringup to its duties in the
public servicesit is rendering.
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"Piccollno."

With Edwla 0. 11111

"IN MY GONDOLA"

crs itho hnvo stellar roles In tho
picture.

Astaire And

RogersGrace

Lyric Screen
Popular Dancing Romanc

ers Furnish Gaysly In
Film, Top Hat'

One of the gayer of the famously
popular jFred Astaire-Ging- er Rog
ers productions, "Top Hat, comes
to the Lyric theatre for three days
beginning Sunday for a return
showing here. Thepicture, one of
the dance team's best, is featured
by outstanding music by Irving
Berlin, the numbers including "No
Strings." "Top Hat," "Cheek to
CheekY'Tsn't This a Lovely Day,'
Get Thee Behind Me, Satan," and

The latter number serves to In
troduce a complicated dance rou-
tine of the same namo which As-

taire and Miss Rogers offer as a
sequel to such dancesas the Carl'
oca and the Continental.

Blending romancewith gay com
edy, "Top Hat" tells an amusing
story. Jerry Travers and Dalo Tre--
mont, Americans,meet in London,
in a novel manner. It's a case of
love at first sight for Jerry and
he Is not long In swaying Dale to
his viewpoint. But through a nat-
ural mistake, the girl comes to be
lieve that Jerry is tho husbandof
her best friend; and then things
happen, fast and funny.

Attractive settings are provided
for tho picture, scenes being laid
in London and on the Lido.

Splendid support Is accordedby
a comedy cast. It includes Helen
Broderlck, Edward Everett Horton,
Erick Rhodesand Eric Blorc.

And, of course, with all the ro
mance and comedy there aro the
numerous attractive dancesof the
two high-stepper-s, and a profusion
of good music.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

4LITTLE MAIDS
IN SEARCH OF A HUSBANDI

Two married the men they wanted

.. .One loit her lover. ..butjJF M captured a millionaire. ..and
M 4W' one got a hat shop initeadl

JANET GAYNOR
Constance BENNETT
LORETTA YOUNG

LOVE
SIMONE SIMON

DON.AMECHE
PAJJL LUKAS
ALAN MOWBRAY
TYRONE POWER,Jr.

METRO NEWS,

Rhapsody JJ)

SpencerTracy
StarOf Film
At TheQueen

Plays With Sylvia Sidney
In Powerful Drn.inn.Uc

Story, 'Fury'
Voted by newspaperwriters who

cover tho Hollywood sceno ns the
best piece of film acting of the last
year Is tho work of SpencerTracy
In, "Fury," a gripping drama which
returns here for n showing at the
Queen theatre Sunday, Mondayand
Tuesday. If

Tho story, In I which Tracy nnd
Sylvia Sidney iiro Is n
hard-hittin- g depletion of group law-

lessnessIn America. Tracy nnd
Miss Sidneynro a typical American
couple planning to marry, Through
a sarlcs of unusual Incidents, ha Is
arrested ns a suspect in a com
munlty where a kidnaping has just
occurred, and chcumstantlal cvl
denco blackens his case. Rumors
spread and trouble-maker-s in the
town stir up a demonstrationthat
ends In a furious attack on the
prison where Tracy is being held.

Tho mob, In a frenzy when balk
ed in its efforts to get tho tho pris
oner, .fires the jail. But fato takes
a hand and, glided by tho venge-
ful spirit of Tracy and his two
younger brothers, relentlessly pur
sues, tho men and women responsi
ble for tho mob violence on care-
fully concocted evidence. , Twenty
are convicted,.

Tho denouementIn the courtroom
reaches an emotional tension sel-

dom equalled In motion pictures.
The picture was directedby Fritz

Lang, wen-Know-n .European pro
ducer. In the supporting cast arc
Frank Albertson, George Walcott,
Walter' Abel, Bruce Cabot, Walter
Brennan and Edward Ellis.

Kryl Concert

Big EventOf
Music Yeai

FamedCornetVirtuoso To
Bring Symphony

Friday

Ranked as the outstandingmus
ical event of the year for Big
Spring Is the appearance,at the
municipal auditorium Frit'ay night
of Bohumlr Kryls symphony or
chestra, one of the nation's most
distinctive organizationsof its type.
To concert will bo given here un
dcr nusplces of the Big Spring
hiph school municipal bind.

Tho Krvl organization, on a
nation-wid- e tour, is playing gener
ally only in larger cities and In
college towns.

Kryl lws an organization of
artistsand fine musicians,but the
conductor himself comes in for
much of the spotlight of the pro--

cram. Ono of tho "giants" of the
prcscnt-da-y music world, Kryl
started hiscareer with the study
of tho vlclln, became the master of
severalInstruments,and today con-
fines his interest to tho cornet. Ho
is ono of the world's grrat cornet
virtuosos, and his solos are hailed
as among the best features of his
program.

Kryl goes In for variety on his
program. His experimentsIn em-
ploying both color and contrast In
Is brilliant Interpretations of the
works of the great masters aro
sometimes startling and unusual,
but they are always pleasing.

OVER 100,000 WORK
ON. NYA PROJECTS

AUSTIN, Nov. 21. The National
Youth administrationhas employed
an average of lO.Ofll youths part-tlm-o

In Texas on work projects
during the last sis months, Lyndon
B. Johnson, state director, an-

nounced today. Theso youths have
been engaged In socially desirable
work, much of It psrmanent con-
struction on public property. In-

cluding wages,, materials, and, su-
pervision, thn averagecost to tho
NVA of this worlr per youth Is
$10.53 per. month, 07 per cent of
this sunt being psld as wages.

Roadside highwaypark, soli con.
servution surveys, and public park
Improvements have been'developed

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
WHEN YOU BUY

WIIITSIAN'S

or
KING'S CANDY

Mnsffi

SINGING COWBOY HEllEIlSf PERSON
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Tho cowboy entertainer who
combines smglng with his hard
riding and straight shooting,
Gcno Autry of tho movies Is on
Ills way to Big Spring to appear
personallyon tho Ritz stagowith
is educatedhorse, Champion, and
a lurgo 'Company of western en-

tertainers. Autry, one of the pop

DELEGATES TO BTU
MEET TO BE GUESTS

AT HARDIN-SIMMON- S

ABILENE. Nov. 21. More than
a hundred of tho delegatesto tho
state B. T. U. convention In ses-

sion Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day will bo guest3 of Hardln-Slm-mo-

resident students. Dean R.
A. Collins reported tody.

Students living In Mary Fran
ces, Frrguson and Smith halls vot
cd in celled meetingslast week to
contributo what beddingand linens
they could spare to make visiting
younc pcoplo comfortable. Beds
for the convention delegates w;ll
be placed In the students'studies
since enrollment this ysar left very
few vacancies.

Other convention activities in
volving Hardln-Slmmo- university
are the music festival in the uni
versity auditorium Wednesday
nlcht, ushering by the famous
Cowgirl organization for all con-

vention assemblies, and the inter- -

sectional gridiron battle Friday
afternoon between Cowboys and
Morningslde college from Sioux
City, la.

The Cowboy Band and other stu
dent musical groups will ccntnb
uto to tho Wednesday night con
ceit.

PARDON AMENDMENT
BECOMES EFFECTIVE

NEXT FEBRUARY 1
AUSTIN. Nov. 21. (UP) The

amendmentto the Texas constltu
Hon limiting the governor'spardon
powerand creating a constitutional
pardon board, will not be cucc
tivo until Feb. 1, 1937, Asst. Atty.
Gen. William M. Brown today

the governor.
Gov. James V. Allrtd has an

nounccd, however, that he consid
ers the vato for tho amendmenton
Nov. 3. an expression of the will of
tho people and ths,t he will ob
serve its limitations. The amend-
ment prohibits clemencies not ap-

proved by the pardon board.
An advisory pardon Doaru, now

In, many places for tho benefit of
the pcoplo of Texas. Workers on
homo economics projects have
canned muchfood and mademany
thousandgarments for distribution
to Texasrelief families through re--
liei Ui:iicii:a.

QUEEN

Mouse

Ih
Show"

ular westernplayer of fllmdom
a starof tho radio andmaker of

of records,
will bo hnro on Friday, one day
only. Ho is on a personal ap-
pearancetour following tho com-
pletion of several new western
films. "Frankle Marvin, cowboy
comedian. Is among the mem-
bers of Autry's stage troupe. ....

DANCER

Tho ensaglnjr Ginger Rogers
who, with her famed
partner, Fri.--d Astaire, comes to
tho Lyric for three days begin-
ning Sunday in ono of their
popular gay film productions,
"Top Hat." Ginger sings and
dances with Tred and alone.

$160 NETTED IN SALE
AT KNOTT SCHOOL

A net of approximately $160 was
realized from an auction sale
staged Friday night at Knott, the
affair being held to raise funds
for the purchaseof lights for the
schools new gymnasium.
of tho affair expressed apprecia
tion to merchantsand patrons for
their

School woik is progressingnice
iy at Knott, Supt. H. F. Rallsback
reports. Enrollment is now 270.
Clasrcs will lie dismissed Thurs-
day nn.l Friday, elnco many of the
teachers plan to attend the state
teachers' associationconventionat
Fort Worth.

Members of the senior classmet
Friday and selected their class
ring. Pictures or tnc gioup were
taiccn.

Huso Coal Chunk Mined
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) A 5 by

10 foot chunk of coal from the
Carbon county fields exhibited at
tho state capltoi weighs 20,900
pounds. pressure on
old Vegetable matter pressed the
mass to Its extremely condensed
ttate, geologists explained.

In existence, will bo succeeded by
tho pardon board on
Fob. L Two members, a majority,

I aro the same.

STARTING
S DND AY

TWO LOVERS
VICTIMS OF VIOLENCE!

Drama with a huiylreil-fol- d

more power to reach your"
heart , . ,. because IT DID
HAPPEN HERE!

SYLVIA

SYDNEY
SPENCER

TRACEY
IN

"FURY"
PLUS

Mickey
"Mickey's Grand

Opera"

'Symphony

hundreds phonograph

dancing

Sponsors

contributions.

Tremendous

authoritative

MOB

wIUi

WALTER ABEL
BRUCE CABOT
EDWARD ELLIS
WALTER BRENNAN

Mr. and. Mm. L. P. Cta-M- r of
Oklahoma Clfy are the Rtiir of
Mr. and Mri.JA. Eubnnks.
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jrircttone naileries are mo mon econom
you can bay. Their cxlrn heavy platesnnd

quality construction give extra power for quick starting
ample repenro capacity to meet tho extra strains of winter
service. Save yourself the trouble of a stalled motor and cost
of frequent recharging equipwith a FirestoneBattery today.

IS R

Tnaceta

BATTERY FOR WINTER
RechargeBattery

2 BalanceAcid if Necessary
3 ResealBattery
4 PaintBattery Carrier
5 Clean and Inspect

Terminals
6 Adjust Generator

ChargingKate
Plus25cPer Day for Rental Battery

COURIER

EXCHANGE

STOP YOUR CAR UP TO 25'

.50-2- 1

WITH

TIRES
Firestono

Gam-Dippe- d

quicker,
University.

9.45
5.25-1- 8

o'Flratonti evening B. Cv Nctwotfc

FIRESTONE
SUPPLY STORE

LYRIC

WJP
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of-he- r

QUICKER

retftte
fiMM-BIPPE- B

No matter where 70a drive,
Tires your earup to

25 as proved in made
hj leading You needthis

4.50-2- 0 $8.60
4.75-1- 9
5.00-1- 9 10.2.5

,11.30

to tht Vole ever WEAF

&
507

. m w:.
aV
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Bell

tHr Mr,

ical

stop
tests

a

E.

.

With Edward (vtretf Norton,
Ulon Brodtrlck, Irib Rhodoi,

Irlc Blor. A Pondro Herman

Production directed MARK
SANDRICH flCtUSE

Music end lyrics by Infog Bttlmj

UP

extra margin
of safety for
winter driving.
Equip your
car with
FirestoneGum-Dippe- d.

TSrc
today.

Llatn Monday N.

AUTO SERVICE
Phone193 Third

..,ii4jbpt
S T ARTIN G

SUNDAY
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RooseveltTo Make Long Inland Trip BABIRUTH GOESTO BAT AGAIN IN MOTION NCTURIS EndHearing
u

To SeeMore Of Argentine Nation. In GreenCase

-
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XOV lYYKE NO CHANCES
, WHEN YOU BUY
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t

WHITMAN'S

KING'S CANDY

at
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9.65

9.25

2G0

m

3,:.

or

K. 3rd

BUEN03 AIRES, Nov. 2. (UP)
President Franklin D. RooseveH
wilt land on Nov, 30 nt Mar Del
Plata, fashionable seaside resort
230 miles from BuenosAires, It was
officially announced today.

Tho president chose this port of
entry, to intend tho peace confer-
ence, rather than tho capital, be-
causeho wanted to sea as much as
posslblo of tho great Argentine na-
tion, hotsald.

In. giving1 out tho
three-da-y ltlneraiy for the first
iltnoj tho revealedhis
wishes for simplicity throughout
hip visit will bo catcfully respect--

CLOSE-OU-T
1 Entire Stock Of

JAY-DE- E

GAS
HEATERS

Massive,BeatenBrass,Ornamental,

Double Radiant Type

13.95 FIVE
DOUBLE RADIANT

10.50 FIVE
DOUBLE RADIANT

10.25 FOUR
DOUBLE RADIANT

THREE
DOUBLE RADIANT

THREE
DOUBLE RADIANT

"

president's
rgovernment

jyNOW IS THE TJME. Tp BUY A FINE
GAS HEATER CHEAP

See Them In Our Windows

J FURNITURE COMPANY j

Phono

CONTROLLED

COOKING

EMPIRE
SERVICE

9.15

7.65

7.25

6.25

5.75

RADIANT

110 Main

i

Jas,A. Mgr.

"GasU Worth More Than It Costs"

I Tv "Elk IfctsK fflWt Hr

I - - i urn

Tho great Babe Ruth is swatting 'em over tho fence again as a motion picturo hero. Tho
"Bambino will star in a short called "Homerun at tho Keys." Upper left is a scenefrom the film.
In the upper right the former New York" Yankee star is shown in the hands of a makeup artist
and lower left ho is shown with his director. Lower right is another scene from the picture.

(Associated PressPhotos)

cd.
President Roosevelt will be met

at Mar Del Plata by Foreign Min-

ister Carlos SaavcdraLamas, the
governorof the province of Buenos
Aires and hlhg army and navy of
ficers. A special train will take
them to the capital Here the presi-
dent's pafty will be met by Presi-
dent Augustln P. Justo nnd mem-
bers of his cabinet.

The next day. President Roose
velt and PresidentJusto will make
tho opening addressesat the peace
conference.

President Roosevelt will go
aboard the U. S. Destroyer Phelps
which will take him down the riv-
er to Montevideo, Uruguay, whero
the cruisers Indianapolis and
Chester will bo waiting to take
him back to thctUnlted States

Secretary of State Cordell Hull
left Rio Do Janeiro yesterday On

the liner American Legion, after
making arrangementswtlh Brazil-Ia- n

officials for President Roose-
velt's one-da-y visit next Friday be-

fore he proceeds to Buenos Aires.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Mis. Lena Stayton to leroof
house at 1411 Main, cost $150.

Marriage License
Robert Dolbeny, Forsan, and

Miss Nannie Connell, Forsan.
In tho 70th District Court

State National Bank of Big
Spiing vs. G. L. Caruthers, suit for
debt andforeclosure.

New Cars
J. P. Shave, Chevrolet sedan.
William A. Garrett, Chevrolet

sedan.
Clyde Waits, Chevrolet coach.
Magnolia PetroleumCo. (geologi

cal depattment), Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs, J. A. Boykln, Dodge tudor.
W. J. Garrett, Dodge coupe.
Howard county, Chevrolet sedan
Call M. Evans, Bulck coupe.
J. F. Winans, Tenaplanc coach.
F. R. McGee, Ford sedan.
Karl Lucas, Pontlac sedan.

FEAST IN
OVEN

MOTHER IN PARLOR

.

That'sThanksgivingwith a Modern Gas Range. Controlled cooking on
her Modern Gas Rangegives her freedomto enjoy the family reunion.
Fredomto enjoy everydaypleasures,too.

IIS

m
SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Davis, Fhoue839

RossCity Baby Is
Winner Of Contest

YVONNE STANTON

Yvonno Stanton,
daughtei of Mr. and Hrs. Earl
Stanton of Ross City, Triday night
vis declaiedwinner of a baby con-

test sponsored liy tho Parent--
Teacher association of the Chalk
cchooli Tho honor catried a $7.50
ca-- awaid and a freo photogiaph
Yvonne ntltcd 2,300 votps on a si.b-
tctlption basis: J" net Petty Maa
winner of second place and a $5

awaid and Jimmy Gieen placed
thlld to win $2 TO

Announcement of the contest
winner was made at a earnivil at
the Chalk school Thaf affair and
(he baby contostnetted tho Piirnt-Teacl.-

organization $8E which
will go tnwaid pui chase of school
equipment.

Fortune In
GemsStolen

Woman Bound As Four
Masked Men Raid Her

Household
SOUTHBORO, Mass, Nov. 21.

(UP Four masked robbers who
Invaded tho home of millionaire
William Kennedy, bound his wife
and a seivant, and escaped with
$113,800 In jewelry, wero highly
skilled jewel thieves likely to at-

tempt more coups, police decided
today in warning the wealthy to
put theii jcueliy In bank vaults.

Kenedy, a Boston clothict, left
his large, luxutlous homo last
night to go to Boston. Mis. Ken
nedy was leading in her study.
Emma Gieen, her ncgio inntd, ans
wered tho door bell Four masked,
aimed men walked In.

Tho maid was driven to the
3tudy where she andMrs. Kennedy
wcio bound to chaits.

"Aren't you ashamed of your
n.liin.9" Ifm Tin..n.l, nolrnilouiwo. tfiiai ..uiiiibu. uan...., .

"Yes," one of the banditsleplled.
But I'm man led and times are

tough. But never mind about that.
Are theie any jewels In the
house?"

"Ng."
Tho bandit leader took $450 from

a desk Mrs. Kennedy designated.
Tho leader Instructed hismen to

search tho great house, and, pres-
ently, threo of them came back lug-
ging a 300 pound safe they had
found in one of the bedrooms. Mrs.
Kennedywas freed and told to
open It. She was afraid to refuse
or to feign Ignorance, and conform
ed. Inside was the fortune Jn
jewels.

The leaderand his men Inspected
their haul udmtrlngly and the
leaderheld out his gloved hand to
their victim.

"You're the earnestdame I ever
met," he said,

Mrs. Kennedy took his hand,
then was rebound to the chair.
Two hours later she wiggled free
of her bonds and summonedher
gardner who called police.

e

New Zealand Cracks Down
WELLINGTON, N. Z. (UP) In-

toxicated motorists brought before
New Zealand courts will go to
prison without the option of a fine.
"The time for warnings Is past,'
declaredMagistrateJ. II, Luxford,
He sentencedJohn Wait to a
month's hatd labor for being In-

toxicated while driving.

Republicans'
ChiefNeedIs

ForA Leader
Ten Million Voters Left

To Form Nucleus Of
A Major Party
Bv nvnoN ruici:

(Chlof of Al Bureau,Wellington)
While 't Is only natural that the

floodlights of publicity should cen
ter now on the democrats and
make newi of thcli every nctivlty,
no wise student cf politics will
lose sight entirely of what happens
during the coming months among
the republicans

Tho dcnoriatie victory was tre-
mendous Its magnitudeglow as
It Is viewed in retiosp"cl, na its
implication? become plainer. Yet
It was not, after all, unanimous
Tho ouncsitlon was s.hoin of Its
nrestlce nnd ir,o3t of its public of
flees, but both numerically and
spli ltuiilly, the looses fell far short
of annihilation

Moio than hbctoen millions voted
with the losei. Some of them im
questionablyweie taking only tern
norarv she ti in JU13 lopuoiwan
party. Tho numb.cnM thes", count
ing both the boltlfe)?raoLi ats nd
iho vai Ion's leftist .actions, which
could not accept Mr Roosevelt,
never will be known eyartlv al
though it mut have, been consider
able Allowing even six millions as
an cutbidc estimate,mop than ten
millions would be left to be count
ed as rcpubllcnnj

That U, indeed a respectable nu
clous for n political lv On no
accountcan it bo ieckoned n n"i;
llglblc force In Ameiican public
opinion. With effective Icadcishlp
Its possibilities would, be nimont
unlimited With effo:tie leadei-shl- p

but that's ths rub
Tour UlvlMnns

As matters stand today, It would
icqulto far moio than tho spice
avallphln to survey all o' tho cl-- -

nientj which nh.ire In the control
and conduct of the lcpublican pai- -
tv. Foui m'iclral groups, how
ever, nrc worm sptciai memwn

1. Tho old guaul. Repudiated
nnd disciedited in the ecs of
mnny party men, the old guard
still Is a long wuy fro-- n extinction.
In (i suipilsing number of impoi- -

lant ulntcs, it cithei controls ci
ttrongly influences the ttate ci- -

rnnizatlon Never hiving nc"eptcd
fullv cither tho Hncvci icaueismp
ot tho Januon leatieiiup, u im
questionably dreamsnow of return
ing glory.
. 2 'Ule wesiern llbeints Tneir
naitv Intlucnco is les than for
merly, since many of theis num
bcr evidently havo ' ith irawn
from tho ij) ty for gnod. Those
renminlng Mich figures as Boinli,
McNary nnd Johnson neverthetesr
hold a powcv wnicn cannot oo

Incidentally, they conNtt"
tulo tho most numeious group of
surviving republican officeholders
nfter two democratic landslides

3. The Hoover element. That tho
only living Ktlll hopes
for a return to party authority U
doubted by few In Inner political
circles. It Is no secret that many
of his frhnds and ho lullt up u
far-flun-g organizationwuile he was
president arctptod the London
candidacy reluctantly nnd novor
completely recognized the London
leadership.

4, Tho London nioc Hprcauing

Ethnic Mnltcr Will Ilo Re--

sumedDec. 2; Five
Stales Involved

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. W
Court, counsel nnd prlnclpnls took
a recess louay in tr.s n?niuij( !"
volvlnL illsnoiltlon of the late Col
12, H R. Orccn's $70,000,000 estate.
Including flno Jowcla l)a bought
from wealthy poisons who wiBheii
to nvold patronizing pnwn ghopc
In tho depression.

These treasureswith many rare
stamps nnd roln, were found aft
er tlvo colonel's death In small fil-

ing and packing cases vith only ft

lock or two ns safety devices to
prevent thtlr theft.

After hearing testimony for time
lnvs. Sioiogato Hairy K. Owen
ordcicd a icccss yesterday to Dec.
2 nnd debited with lawyers on new
maneuvers thut might bring five
states Into tho case nnd settle the
point us to tho celoncl's Icgnl rest
dencc.

Only New York and Mannchu
botls nctunlly liavn signified Inlctv
Hon of clnlniliip his dorrlclllty In
tho present notion with the hopo
of collecting InhCiltnncc taxes.

Vermont, FloiUU nnd Texas are
consldei"d posILlo other claim
ants They may seek or decline tl'e
jurisdiction of New Yoik courts.

The pirponpnt. Mrs Mabel Har-
low Gicn, Col, Green's widow,
wants to the matter down to
Texas.

Txns law holds invalid nn rigrce-me- nt

she signed shotlly hefrre her
man iigc In lOlfi, In vhlch she
waived her rights to the Gieen es
tate She contends she did that
unknowingly, in tho belief thnt It
van meielv an ngi cement for "pin
money." in SIS 0U0 life annuity.

ATTENDANCE AT THE .

CENTENNIAL MAY GO
TO 6 2 MILLION

DALLAS, Nov Jl 'wTl-T- he Tex-
as Centennial exposition bepan to
dav the oburvniicc cf piospcHty
week with offlci lis picdicting the
attendancewould tench 0 W.OOO by
tho end f the lemulnlng nine days
of the fall.

Ycstoidav s 28 27'! vlsltois In
creased the total to 0 024 451

Today was CCC diy Kldd Key
day and Nc vv Mexico day

Its Influence fiom Kaniis, It now
has titular contiol of the party mi- -

chincry nationally an lmpoita.it
consideration It nppaiently has no
Intmtlon of letting go In the neni
future

Chance for New Louder
Is It possible to conceive of any

ot.o 0? tnese vanous "lon.oms P'u--

vldlng the sort of leadership tho
rtaitv will neel In 1940 If It is to
win'

I In these times, it is haid to Imag'
Ine any repub'.lcrn hope of victorv
tindci tho old cuirj. Ecually, in
vliw of past nntngonisms, nn of fee
tiv; lcadei of tho Borah tvpo Ir
dlficult to onclsage. And If cith
er Mr. Hoov-- i or Ml. Landon
emerged ns nlgli co.nmnnder of tht
nartv foui ycais hence, after nil
that his nappened,, it would con
stitute a lcveihul of n'l of the Ies
sonH of political history

Tho one nlteinntive is new lcnd--
erslp cnthely. It would seem
that an oppoitunltv seldom ciual-Ic- d

in Amerlcnn politics Is waiting
foi someone With better thnn ten
millions of oles to start With, tho
light sort of forceful nerscnnlitv
might eataly build for himself n
mighty political cnipiie. Will such
a peisoi.allty appeal '

This Beautiful Diamond &
Wedding Ring Set With 13

Diamonds

i

$29.75
Others From

$9.95 up
at

IVA'S
JEWELRY
209 MAIN $T.

'MA Registered IllflM Pharmacists 1

ttB Iusuro H
BiA- - the most scientific H
tjm compounding of VAV

HH your prescriptions VAVJ

WBBwwww in "iwwii in mi nmrnwal
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DRESSES
Hero In n speclni group of dresses
Uiat wo are suro that you will want
to seo. Quality that Is easily worth
ft. Each frock n now becoming;
stjle. Somo trim effects not shown
before, this Reason.Buy several . . ,
vvli lie they last.
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PartWool

COTTON

Silks

49cyd.
Ladies9Hat
And Scarf
Sets

Hll

Grand
Selec--

)

tion Jg

with

Nice fleecy with
bright colored Nice size,

This one of best
in

m

lt

-- y

our

colors
to

for cold
Size 80

A great big of fine
for the of

suits and All the fall
und colors.

A

LADIES'

COATS
hero arc somo of the sea-

son's best ... in both
ntvlo nnd The

In the verj latest
You will like tho new, comfortable
full skirt effects. Knch coat aaslly
worth $17.50.

S10
Ladies
Shoes

Stjlen too numerousto In
kid, patent, suede combina-
tions. ,Not an unpopular number
among them. size.

1.49
Ladies9Hats

A largo tublo filled
with thesu
hats that wero made
tu sell for a much
greater price. A be-
coming shade anil
color to go correctly

any coat, suit
or dress.

wuriu, blunkcts
borders.

too. Is (iffer-lu-gs

blankets.

I'lenty and different pat-
terns choose from. Plenty
warmth nights.

70 x

selection
materials mulling

dressea.
winter

Grouped
offerings

quality. newestma-
terials colors.

mention
ami

Ever)

cunning1

I'opular, comfortably
und warm. Pleasing
colors to bo well
with your fall coat.

if T

49c
DOUBLE BLANKETS

JLo i i
DOUBLE BLANKETS

1.15
Prints

8G Inches Wid- e-

Fast Q
Colors OC

$1
I vJ,yj

-
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Around And About FORDHAM RAMS ARE TIED BY GEORGIA 7--7
The

Sports
& iJaaaaaaa.

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

WHAT WITH tho heretoforeun-

defeated nnd untied teams of
Northwestern and Marquette com-

ing up on the short end of the
tcoro with their Saturday oppon-

ents, Santa Clara lcmalna tho only
major team with a pcncci rccoru,
no the gridiron season goes Into
tho last week of November.

ONE COULD call tho Broncos
tho national champions, Blnco Buck
Shaw's men have defeated the best
In tho nation, Including Auburn,
Stanford and St. Mary's, but they
still have TCU to meet the first
week In December and the Chris-

tians may be the team to do the
trick.

KVEN MOKE surprising than
Duquesne's 13--0 triumph over tho
highly touted Golden Avalanche of
Marquctto was Notre Dame's one-tid-

win over tho Wildcats of
Lynn Waldorf's Charges. Tho Ram-
blers, beaten by Pittsburgh several
weeks ago, 28-0- , nnd nosed out by
Navy last Saturday, 3-- roso to
their peak In quieting the Wlldcato,
26--6. They dominated tho whole
game and did not allow the Big
Ten champions to score until the
fourth quarter.

THE NIGHTRIDERS of LUUo
Clipper Smith, who earned a na
tionwide reputation by taming
Pittsburch, 7-- during the first
weeks of tho season, did It again
by trampling Buzz Buivld and the
Marquette elcvcii, 13-- stopping
that scoring parade of Buivld and
the Gulpe brothers for the first
time.

THERE HAS ncicr been a tie
for the title since the presentseven
cshools have composed the South
west conference. So if this year
should wind up with two or more
schools tied for the top standing, It
rrill constitute merely another up--
cct in a season of upsets.

HARRY TAYLOR, conch of tho
San Angclo Bobcats, after watch--

' Ing ,Abileno roll over Big Spring
Friday, predicted that the "Eagles
would defeat his Bobcats by three
touchdowns. George Brown was of
the samo opinion.

.CARMEN BRANDON, assistant
tcer coach, picks the following

men for his ' backfleld
Herman, Abilene; Madison, Big
.spring; ' Thomasdn, Brownwood;
Iiays, SanAngclo.

BRANDON PLANS on tnklng a
number of the District 3 stars to
Houston with him after the foot
ball season. Carmen is trying to
interest the boys in Rice.

Cowboys Win

Over AM lavs
BRECKENRIDGE, Nov. 21. UP)
Tho Hardin-Slmmo- Cowboys

titlay overpowered TexasArts and
Industries Javclinas,39--

The Cowboys ran up an early 33--G

lead and addedanother touch-e'aw-n

In the last few minutes ofry. The Javellnos scored their
enly marker In the first period
vhen Hightower broke through the
ilze and eluded the entire Cowboy
bam for 75 yard dash.

I I'ra i i 1

WHO PAYS?

When the Blare of a fire-destr-

rd building subsidessomeone must
ftlll regard tno -- recr we iosss
Kisn It Is that, many owners fully
realize the protection of Insurance,
realize, as a blessed benefit, or as
r protectionthey failed to provide!
l'Uone us now.

TATE&BRISTOW.
(BUI) (Oble)

Prirolcum Bldg. Ph. 1230

E B

,

wxM '.",-- ,

ROSEBOWL

HOPESARE

SHATTERED
NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (T) There

cams out of the southlandan un
der-rate-d and much kicked around
Georgia team to shatter Fordlmm's
rosiest dreams of football history
by holding the renowned Rams to
a 7--7 tin today before an amazed
throng of 33,000 spcctalois.

Tho result left tho Rams high
and dry with their Rose Bowl
hopes In tho Junk heap. Coach
Jimmy Crowley gave the Bulldogs
their chanco to score when ho
started the third, period with his
reserves. Tho Georgians seized their
chanco nnd within two minutes
rushed over their touchdown.

a

District Chart
DISTRICT THREE

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Son Angclo 41, Ranger 0.
Ablleno 39, Big Spring 13.
Eastland 31, Cisco 0.
Brownwood 0, Waco 30.
Breckenrldgo25, Sweetwater6.

SEASON' STANDINGS
Team XV. L. Pet.

1 .860
1 .833
2 .800
2 1800

3 .600
4 .450
5 .200
G .000
6 .000

L. Pet.
0 1.000
1 .875
S .750
2 .667
3 .555
4 .333
5 .250
G .000
0 .000

Snn Angelo 7
Ablleno 5
Brcckcnrldgo S
Sweetwnter 5
Brownwood 5
Big Spring 3
Eastland 2
Cisco 0
Ranger 0

DISTRICT. STANDINGS
Team W.

San Angelo ..: 7
Ablleno 0
Brcckcnrldgo 5
Sweetwater 4
Brownwood 4
Big Spring 2
Eastland 2
Ranger 0
Cisco 0

TEAMS' RECORDS
San Angelo 6, Northsidp (Fort

Worth) 14.
San Angclo 52, Eastland 0.
SanAngelo 17, Sweetwnter0.
San Angclo 40, Cisco 0N

San Angelo 12, Brownwood 0.
San Angclo 14, Big Spring 6.
San Angclo 41, Ranger 0.

Abilene 6, Lubbock 6.
Ablleno 59, Ranger 0.
Abilene 26, Eastland 0.
Ablleno 0, Brownwood 7.
Ablleno 61, Cisco 0.
Abilene 14, Bredcenrldge0.
Abilene 39, Big Spring 13.

Brcclccnridge 6, Paschal (Fort
Worth) 6.

Brcckcnrldgo38, Cisco 0.
Bredcenrldge26, Brownwood 6.
Brcckcnrldgo 38, Big Spring 0.
Breckenrldgo 44, Eastland 0.

Breckenrldgo 6, San Angelo 7.
Brcckcnrldgo 0, Abilene 14.
Breckenrldgo25, Sweetwater6.

Sweetwnter 20, Roscoe 6.
Sweetwater8, Brownwood 0.'
SweetwaterGO, Cisco 6.
Sweetwnter0, San Angelo 17.
SweetwaterGO, Eastland 0.
Sweetwater2, Abilene 47.
Sweetwater0, Breckenrldgo 25.

Brownwood 18, Comanche G.

Brownwood 0, Sweetwater8.
Brownwood 32, Big Spring. 6.
Brownwood C, Breckenrldgo 26.
Brownwood 7, Abilene 0.
Brownwood-iO- , San Angclo 12.
Brownwood 60, Ranger 0.,
Brownwood 20, Eastland 20.

Big Spring 21, Wink 7.
Big Spring 0, Eastland O.

Big Spring G, Brownwood St.
Big Spring 45, Cisco 0.
Big Spring 0, Breckenrldgo 38.
Big Spring 33, Ranger 0.
Big Spring 37, Comanche 13.
Big Spring 6, San Angelo 14.
Big Spring 13, Ablleno 39.

Eastland 0, Mineral Well 12.
Eastland 0, Big Spring 0.
Eastland 0, San Angelo 25.
Eastland 0, Abilene 26.
Eastland 45, Ranger G.

Eastland 0, Breckenridge44.
Eastland 0, SweetwaterGO.

Eastland 20, Brownwood 20.
Eastland 31, Cisco 0.

Ranger 0, Strown 13.
Ranker 0, Abilene 59.
Ranger 0, Wcathcrford 27
Ranger 0, Eastland 45. ,

Ranger 0, Big Spring 38.
Ranger 0, Brownwood 50.
Ranger 0, Cisco 6.
Ranger 0, San Angclo 41.
Cisco 0, Electro 31.
Cisco 0, Breckenrldgo38.
Cisco 6, SweetwaterGO.

Cisco 0, Big Spring 4r,

CHOICE

FAT HENS and
YOUNG TURKEYS

'Dressed andDelivered Free.

GetYour Order la Early for
TkaHksgiving

HOWARD CO. POULTRY & EGG CO.
r-u- m

IF r

JOHNNY BLOOD, VETERAN OF 13

FOOTBALL, IS TOPS IN THE LIST
GREEN HAY, Win., Nov. 21. W)

Professional football plfcycrs may
como and go llko the legendary
ilvcr, but not Johnny Blood, half-
back, nnd Walter Kfcjllng, guard
of the Giotm Bay Packr.ru.

In point of service llicy are tho
eldest plnynrs In the National Foot-
ball league. Blcod has played prq
football 12 years, Klcsllng 11.

Blood l.i regalded as tho bc.it
pa3s recclvur In tho league, while
Klcsllng lias no superior na n
guard Neither Is a piny
cr any more, but both can go at
top speed for a nur.iter In each
half, lcgntdlcss of how tough the
going may bo.

TouchdownThreat
Blood, better known In the Mid

west ;is the "Vagabond Halfback,
has iicfivcd 40 or 50 touchdowns:
for t)io Packers slnco ho Joined the
team In 1923. Extremely fast nnd
rhifty. he has a reach that enables
him to grab the plgjkln above an
ordinary player's head.

Johnny started his pro footholi
rnivp.r with the Dill 11 Hi Eskimos in
1921. Alter playing with the Ej--
klniOT two years ho Joined the
Now York Yankees under C. C
Pyle and "R;d" Grrihgc. Later he
went to Pottsvlllc, played with the
famous Maioons for tvo years,nn'!
next camo to the Packet's. In 19" t
he played with the Pittsburgh "P-

irates but returned to the Packers
In 1933.

Blood once attended thi Unlvor- -

Bears Upset Mustangs13--7

Russell Scores. Both
Of Baylor'sTouch-

downs
WACO, Nov. 21. A stout-hearte- d

lino and a Dallas senior by the
name of Lloyd Russell enabled tho
Baylor Bears to score a 13--7 vlc-to- iy

over the Mustangsof Southern
Methodist hero Saturday, giving
thu Ponies their third straight de-

feat of the cuirent season"nnd en-

abling the Bruins to maintain the
jinx of never suffering a defeatat
the handsof the Ponies in Waco.

Russell tallied both tho Baylor
touchdowns, going across for the
initial one in the first three min-
utes of play and marking up the
winning score in the second quar-
ter when he romped through the
SMUiorward wall for ten yards
and the touchdown.

Tho Dallas youth' gathered In n
pass from Patterson on tho 45 and
went over unmolestedon the third
Baylor offensive, play for tho .first
score, uernaraTauea to Doot inc
first point, but made"good tho sec
ond.

Tho Mustangs counted their
touchdown in the third period
when Bob Finley went over from
tho one-yar- d line on the fourth
attempt. Stldgcrs try for point
was good.

John Reynolds Intercepted a
Mustang pass and returned It to
tho enemy'sseven-yar- d line as the
final gun sounded.

Tho Mustangsheld tho advantage
In first dawns', 13--8, but Russell's
great punting kept the visitors in
a hole most of tho time.

Cosden Cagers
Get New Player

By HANK HART
Johnny Hall, a regular guard on

tho high scoringcage crew of Hardin-Sl-

mmons University last year,
the aggregation that handed out
lickings to every team in West
Texas and went to Denver in mid-
winter to make an excellent show
ing In the National AAU basketball
tournament, became a "floorwalk
er" for Spike Henninger's Cosden
Oilers last week but will havj to
forget the laurels hereceived with
his alma mater and flash tho form
he did in college If he expects
to make the hardwoodteam of the
"Black and White."

Hennlnger announced ho would
begin slicing his squad with the
next pi actice, and some oneis sure
to go. The veteran manage.' in-

tends to carry only eight men,
which means that six or more of
the presentsquad will be placing
under other colors when tho Muny
loop Is organized nextweek,

Vernon Whittlngton, who has
been threatening to band a crew
together and enter tho circuit, will
probably be on hand for tho Wed-
nesdaynight meeting It ho can
pick up several

The Cosdenltes are continuing
their onco a week workouts, tak
ing practicesessionsevery Wednes-
day night, and will probably swing
back into action ngelnst ono of the
Forsan teams tho first part of tho
week. Both the Sinclair Oilers and
tho Continental Fipcllncrs are
ready for action.

Tho Cosdenltes made their last
appearancea week ago when they
trampled Lueders, 51-3- in the lo
cal gym.

Shrubsand treesshould be trans
planted In the fall, winter and ear-
ly spjlng.

Cisco 0, San Angelo 40.
Cisco 0, Abilene 61,
Cisco 0, Ranger 6.
Cisco 0, Eastland 3L

QUICK AUTO LOANS
ask aboutour new low

' Kates
Call X. B. Kceder, las. Agcy.
for AM Klnda of Ibmumboq
106 W. Srd Hum Ml

. TTrz : TT3

Two "old men": Johnny Blood,
left, pro football's cliamplon vci--

slty of Minnesotafor one year and
played on the freshman team. Ho
call'j signals for the Pnckcnj when
ho is In tho game.

Another Eskimo
Klesllng, who tips the scales at

255 pounds, also started his pro
curecr with the Duluth Eskimos
under Ernlo NeversIn 1026. He has
played gunid for Duluth, Pottsvllle,
tho Chicago Cardinalsand the Chi-
cago Bears. He Joined tho Pack--

Football
EAST

Washington 21, Delawnre 6.

Yale II, "Harvard 13.
C'nlgnti) 13, Syracuse0.
Vlll.inovn 12, iMniiliatt.iii 0.

Dartmouth 13, Princeton 13.
NYU 25. CCN'Y 6.

Ihigh 18, Iifnjctfo 0.
Penn State 14, Buckncll 0.
Dickinson 13, Muhlenburg 13.
Drexel 32, "Swarthmon-- 0;
John CarrelI 0, Ohio 21.
Army 51, Holmrt 7.
Brown 19, Colby 6.
Boston U. '0, Boston C. 0.
Grovo City 7, Thlcl 8.
Duqursno 13, Marquette 0.
"West Chester-12- , Wajnesburg
Ixmcll 0, Northeastern 45.
Georgetown 7, Maryland 6.
Susquehanna6, PMC 0.
Trlnltj 33. Vermont IT.

Fordhani 7, Geurglu 7.
MIDWEST

Toledo 50, Olterhcin 0.
Notro Dume 26, Northwoslern c.
l'urdup 20, Indiana 20.
Iowa State 21, Drake 7.
Woostir 20. Oberiln 0.
Illinois 18, Chlcagu 7.
NcbraM;n 40, Kansas State 0.
Arizona 0, Michigan State 7.
Ohio State 21, Michigan .
West Tvxus Teachers0, St. Ben

edict's 19.
SOUTH

Centenary3, Texas A. & M. 0.
N. Carnlinn 14, S. Carolina 0.
Auburn 41, Loyola "0.
Howard 13, Blrmlnchnm-Soulh- -

cru 0.
Erxkino V!. Ncwbeiry 6.
Georgia Tech 38, Florida 11.
Tulano 53, Svaneo a
Mississippi State26, Mississippi 6.
Missouri 17, Washington 10.
Centre 20, Southwesterna

SOUTHWEST
SMU 7, Baylor IS.
TCU 13, Rico 0.
McMurry 33, ACC G.
Hardin-Slmmon- s 38, Texan A. &

I. G.

niGIf SCHOOL RESULTS
Central Catholio (San Antonio)

14, Kirwin (Galveston) 0.
Adamsou (Dallas) 0, Forest Ave-

nue (Dall.-is-) 'o.
Jeff.Davis (Houston) 2. San Ja

cinto (Houston) a.

IndiansWin

OverACC, 33--6

ABILENE, Nov. 21. UP) McMur- -.....,. .v ..nil,,,'.. .ljt I

of all time this afternoon defeated
a hard-tryin- ir Abilene Christian
eleven, 33--6 beforea crowd of 4.000.

Numerousrecords for tho Intra-cit- y

series fell in" tho way of bril-
liant Bob Anthony, the Indian one-ma- n

mob and his mates.McMurry
uecamo mo nm learn to win three
in a row In tho scries. Tho total
scoro of 39 pointswasa new record
in tho A.C.C.-McMurr- y rivalry,

Tho Indians' own score was an--
omer record for a single team.
Their margin of victory, 27 points,
tied tho mark they had set two
yeara ago and fleet Slng" Carter
MCMurry Half, crossed tho coa
onco for his fourth touchdown in
three yeais to become the leading
Individual point maker in tho all- -
Aollene scrjes.

Gold DiggersAre
Booking CageGames
Tho Klondike Gold Diggers,gills'

basketball teams,boostingvictories
over Falrvlew, Hlway and Lamfesa,
arc askimt for cage game? oither
on the Klondike courts or in n
"foreign" gym. according to thslr
manager w. C. McKer.iio, Limeja.

If (ho team has to travel more
than SO miles, McKciule is offering
$5 for traveling cxpenca and asks
the yame If, tho Gold piggera Up

Uie traveling.
Thei Klondike quint has open

dates on November 23 anaDecern
her 14

YEARS OF PRO
OF IRON -- MEN

crun, and Wnlt KlcsUiig, runner-u-p.

ctb In 193.) and had one of hla best
seasons fa the line. He's n snuvt
fniard, a sure tackier rtcsplio his
bulk and adeptat rushing a passer.

For yearn K'lesllng played league
baseball In Montana ivA Cunada.
His home Is at St. Paul, Minn. H"
is a graduate of St. Thomas col-

lege, Northfleld, Minn.
Both Blood nnd KIe3ling expect

to bo bick with tho Packers next
season.

Results
Football To

Undergo An

Investigation
New Inquiry Into College

Game To Be Made By
Carnegie Foundation

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. (UP) A
new inquiry into college football
will be made by tha Carnegie
Foundation,it was indicated today.
A requestof tho National Associa
tion of Stato universities for such
an investigation was sent to tho
foundation this week and proba'
bly will come up for formal con- -

slucration in the January meeting.
Dr. Howard J. Savngej tecretary,
said. -

"Actually this is not to be re
garded ,13 a frcah development,'
Dr. Suvage Bald. "Our study which
began in 1926 has continuedever
rlncc. However, we have the re-
quest from the National Associa
tion of Slate Universities, and it
is probable that its request for u
new study will be acted upon f.t
tho next meeting of the executive
comndtt'.'e which will be held in
January."

Dr. Savage said that even If it
is decided to cnlargo tho study of
tho foundation, twa findings would
not bo as comprehensive as those
disclosed in tho famous "Bulletin
23" Is3ued In 1929.

"That study cost somo JHO.OOO,"
Dr. Savage said, "and it Is unlikely
In it such an expenditurewould be
approved again."

Ipdications that tho foundation
would givp fresh impetus to tho
study of football conditions was
given yesterday when Frank A,
Vanderllp, tieasurer of the board,
in speakingat nearby Scarborough
school, told students "we feel the
collcgo athletic situation Is more
reprehensiblethan ever before."

Tie aaia that In a meeting of
uo foundations board Wednesday
Bomo of tho hoard member who
nro college presidents indicated
they needed prcssurnfrom the out
side-- In coping with the football
problem.

"The college president made It
plain that tho thing is too big for
them.' Vanderllp cald. "Some
amazing things wcro raid. Ono
presidenttold of betsof more than
J500,0ft) on n slngls football ganw.
Tho tlmo will como when ono of
thero games will bti thrown. I feel
very strongly about It."

Jim McLarnin .

Is Back On Top
NEW YORK. Nov. 21. HP) It

appearedlikely today Jimmy lrt

la duo to fight for tho wel
terweight title once more.

I.ou --Ambrs, currsnt klnj; of tho
went the way cf

most of his classlast night. Over-
matched and conceding McLarnin
eight pounds, he took a decisive
beating In tho Madison Square
Garden rins; as tho former light-
weight champion, Tony Canzoneri,
itu, jess man iwo months ago. U

McLarnin looked so Impressive
in completingthe m-rour.- d verdict
over the Herkimer. N. Y.. bov that
plana Immediately were made for
tlwi veteran to flsnt the winner ,f
ho welterweight title scrap billed

noxt week between championBar
ney Kojs of Chicago and Izxy Jan-nazx-

of New York,
A crowd of 10,229 cah customers

paid $32,081 to see, McLarnln'a vic
tory over Ambers. Drsnlte the faet
Jn.my carried off sovm of the
ten rounls nud won by a wide
margin on pojnt, It woo fast and
Interesting scrap,

ThompsonAnd Denny Shute
In Finals PGA Tournctmefit

Sam'sPasses

Give Frogs
13--0 Victory

T. C. U. Beats Rice Owls
Before Homecoming

Crowd Of 15,000
HOUSTON, Nov. 21. UP) Sam

Bough'sbullet passesgave tho Tex-
as Christian Horned Frogs a 13 to
0 victory over tho Rico Owls before
a homecomingcrowd of 15,000 hero
today and threw the winners into
a deadlock with tho ldlo Arkansas
Razorbncksfor tho SouthwestCon-

ferenceleadership.

Chips From
PGA Tourney

Golf Equipment Manufac
turers Swarm To Tour-

nament In Droves

By HENRY McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 21,

(UP) A few chips and putts from
tho 19th annual P.G.A. golf cham-
pionship:

Tony Manero, U. S. open cham-
pion, reports that the famous cup
awardedfor that victory this year
only lost an arm in the Greensboro
fire last summer... the Insurance
company Is replacing It... Viola
Dana Thompson never follows thcr
long-hittin- g husband...She picks
out some other match but always
keeps a weather eye on Jimmy.
Wee Nellio Cruickshank, following
her hubby when ho was losing to
Tony Manero, said, "Tony is a fine
fellow. I think he was grand yes
terday and tomorrow, but how I
hato him today"...

Wild Bill Mchihorn wears a ten
gallon hat while playing..,It was
given to him two yearsago and no
thinks it is luck...but wouldn't
wear it to a dog fight excepton tho
course...Jimmy Thompson is wear
ing a green sweater and green
plaid socles during this champion
ship he washes the hoso himself
every night...

Craig Wood blew a piston right
through tho block of his motor
driving down to tho P.G.A....and
steppedinto a salesroom and drove
a new car out. ..Shute's victory
over Horton Smith was sweet re
venge for tho 2 and 1 defeat Hor-
ton handedDenny in tho famed
touranment last year. . .Billy Burke
13 the pool shark of the pro golf
circuit...But I class B In brldgo
...Tho pros play master bridge,
with Dlcgel and Mehlhorn rated
tops...

Golf equipment manufacturers
flock to the championship In
groves and anxiously trail their
guys...every time ho makes a
shot they applaud vigorously In
claques that would put tho
SIctropalltan Opera to sliamo. . .
BUI Aryon, tho Elmlro magnate
who makestho ball-toppe-d putter
that Mehlhorn Is using so effec-
tively bet ten to two hundred dol-
lars on Wild Bill to win the
tournament...the putter is held
by putting the thin shaft through
tho fingers, with tho ball rest-
ing In tho palm of the left hand
...the right swings the club like
a pendulum..."Bill looks as If
ho were going to knock every
putt off tho green, but how ho
holes 'em" sold Ed Dudley, after
bowing to tho wild ono...
(Copyright 1936 By United Press)

Amarillo Runs
Over Borger, 30--7

AMARH.LO. Nov. 21. UPAm.
rillo ran over Borger today 30-- 7 to
cnch n tie for the district No. 1
championship. Tho victory was
Amarilio's ninth in a row and Its
third in conferencecompetition.

Bob CIcsson led tho SandlesIn
ringing. up 12 points in tho initialquarter, Sandy reserves played
tho lest of the game. "Wild Horsa"
MaycB, galloping Sandy back, was
withhold from tho gamo becauso of
a leg injury...

HUNT WILD IJOAIW
TELUCP PLAINS, Tcnn., Nov.

21. UP) Mountaineers who have
ieea fi'nnkly amused by th city
folks' scantauccosaIn baggingwild
boars. Joined today in nn effort
to drive tho fierce hcasts within
range of tho ontlinders' guns. A
disappointedbut determined band
of 30 well equipped huntsmentock
stations in strategically placed
Diinua in mc unaKa mils.

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
WHEN YOU BUY

WHITMAN'S

or'

KING'S CANDY

at

imwHitr.
lv-Sain- ii

TigersBattle
DartmouthTo

A 13-1-3 Tie
Jim Lynch Plunges Over

From One-Yar-d Line
To PcadlockGame

PALMFJi STADIUM. PRINCE
TON, N. X, Nov. 21. Fritz Crisler's
f ehtlnir Princeton Tlnero. oaunnc
a favoied Dartmouth cloven off
their feet In tho late minutes of
tho game earned a tlo with the
hlch rldlnc Indlnns. 13-1- here
Saturday when Jim Lynch went
over from tho onu-yar- d line, xne
Tlsers mtssi'd vlctoiy aa Ken
Se.r.dbacUmlwcd tho extra point.

Johnny Handrahanwas'th'j shin
ing light In tho Indian offense
while. Sandbackand Dmileia stood
out for the Prlncctonlans.

Tho Tigers tallied a play after
tho socend atiartcr opened when
Darlels went through the middle
cf tho Una standing up from the
one-yar- murker. Sandback boat-
ed tho Koal lor o, 7--0 lead.

The Tilbe came right back and
scored twelve playa later after
Kaufman attempted to boot nut
'rom his own 20, kicked tho ball
into Lvnch. Ms own mtn, nnd a
V)artmouth lineman recovered.

Claik was stopned for no gain
but a pass from McCloud to Mea-
dows was good for a touchdown.
Toll blocked fail Ray's try for
nolnt and Piinceton led ft half
.lme, 7--tj

Tlo Scorn In Third
The big team from New Hnn-.p- -

irhire returned with the opening of
tho third period to take tho lcr.a
with Hamlrabnn golnc over on a
plungo and Ray kicked goal to put
tho Indians out in front at this
mtag, 13--

' Th-- j Redskins repulsci one drive
by tho Inspired Tigrj Into in thi-

third quirter hut the Cats were
not to be donlcd. Handrahan

with a Princeton re
ceiver when the TUeu opened up
with a desperatepassing attac!
latn in the fourth quartri and the
officials put tin ball on the-- one-yar- d

line from where Lynch went
over.

CourtneyWins

SeriesOpener
LOMAX, Nov. 21 The Courtney

high cagers of Martin county tri-
umphed over tho Lomax junhors,
23-- hereFriday night in the first
of a two-ga- series. Tho second
game will bo staged in tho Court
ney gym next Thursday night.

Howard led the scoring parade
for the victors, sinking seven field
goals and a free toss, while J. Rice
looped three field goals to lead the
Lomax parade.

The Lomax girl's team decisloncd
a quintet from Stanton, 12-- on
the same program.

Box score:
Lomax - fg ft

CRlce, t o
Coates, f o
Wood, f l
J. Rice, g 3
Mdlvaln, g o
VaUghn, g o

Totals 4 10Courtney fg ft tn
Morris, f l o 2
Reynolds, f o 0
HIocKer, I 2 0 4
Ledbettcr, c 1 0 2
Howard, g ,... 7 1 15
Hernandez,g 0 0 0
Menton, g 0 0 0
Garren, g 0 0 0

Totals 11 l 23
Referee B. Tolle.

PurdueAnd Indiana
Battle To 20-2- 0 Tie

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Nov. 21 UP)
Passesrained all over tho stadium
hero today as Purdue and Indiana
fought to a 20-2- 0 tio in as specta
cular a football battlo as over took
placeIn tho 40 year rivalry between
the two stato schools.

LSU WINSTO
BATON ROUGE. La.. Nov. 2L UP)
Louisiana Stato University bur--

icu duuiiiwcsiern Louisiana instl
tute'a courageous-"res- t game" foot-
ball team, 93--

PAYS t"op $3000
NoMedicalExamination
lilak of ill for onlr i l.oo a nontb Top
aiy ottiln a ml Life Insurance folic)
which provide up to SIJOO for Natural
Otalh and up la JJOOO tor Accidental
Ucatb, aa aptcUitct, taaed on ace.

Afea i lo o', no Mctucal examination.
tfo i.Keil Tape. No Inrcitmcnt Features
ioia Jjy man uair. hf you can
jut o much life srotccnoa rcnlr ,W
I month.
UNO NO MONtY NO AWNTWIlt CALL

retei?e poller for FREE INSl'EO
rlpN, itua a, poat card with your name,

of. beneficiary. If not aatlahcd you owe
aolhui(. If lloroutalr aatl.fitd with the
poller, you nay then acnj $1,00. which
Qava lOrYOUP Inmrilir. lint, I fir., nff . inn
aonth,following Kciitration.lf application
SA?Pr!?,Suit u r.".-- 1NSFEQ- -

wy uj.ii.auT o wiwarawa. writeoar to CUAKANTa UNION UPR
COMPANT, Dept, l-- Bverly
MU1S, USUI.

"

WOOD AND

MEHLH0RN

LOSE.OUT
PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 21. UP)

James Wilfred Stovcnson Thomp-
son nnd Ucnamore Shute today
shot their way Into the .finals of
I ho professional golfers association
championship. ;

Thompson, acknowledged longest
l.ittcr of tho game, nnd Shute, on
(he n'.iort side off flip tci.s tut one
of tho deadliestplnyeni about the
greens, stagod Tcmarkclilti come-
backs to have a clnnco- - at--' tji
crown relinquished earlier In Jhe
week by Johnny Revolta.

Thompson eliminate Crnin
Wood vih'lle ShuU vnnq'.'lahcd
"Wild BUI" Mohlhora.

. --- . ,

LonghoriiB And Aggtco'-T-

Clash On Turkey Day
COLLEGE STATION, 'ov, 21.-- Qld

Man Tcxns' most colorful grid
spectacle,tho annual Turlcev TCny

battle lictv705n tho Aggies of'ToK'.q
A. & M. nnd tho LojRhrtrri3 o,thf
University of Texas; will ro,l Into
Us forty-thir- d sorting Thursday,
Nrv. 20, nt Austin.

Shorn of n.och of Its prcUs--' by
the rUe of other schools (ho
Texas pigskin parade,ihc on?o

Agglc-Longbor- game
'till retains Its cblllty to pscl: In
the "custom?rs" and annua',1'

one of this rerticn"s largest
ctowds At least .W,000 are c::i:ct-r-d

to attend ihis year's",edit ;cn, of
the game.

Tho Aggloi wcro so dls;ourr,gp 1

over the 3 pasting theytnrlt In
the first :amo of tho s?ile?, played
!n 1894, that they dropped tue. tilt
until IS"". They ,wcrc drubbed

0-- tjmt ilto.0 but decided to ell:!"
It oi't, and thoonly lap;a slnrp then
has been a three-yea- r brcai: frr
1912-1- 1 t nllnw overwrought feel-

ing betwrcn tho itulont bodies, to
cool off homowhat.

Tho "dope," comparative records
to date th.'s season, seems to pre
dict nn Aggia victory. Traiiiion,
however, speakstho otKer v.iy, as
only once since the "modern
vloa" of games began In 191P have
he Cadets triumphed nt Austin
That was n 11-- 7 victory In 1S?2
Conversely, the Steersalro nd It
double tough to win on the s'

homo ground, Kyle P'rld, ia
they have won only once, a ic-o-

In 1923, and havo ilcd thflv
twice. i

RAVENS DEFEAT
W. T. TEACHERS

ATCHISON, Kan., Nov. 21. F
The St. BenedictRavenscomileted
their football season undefeated
and untied today by scoring three
touchdowns in the final period' to
defeat the West Texas Teachers,
19-- Tho hitherto undefeated
Teachersheld the RavensIn check
for tho first thrco periods but In
tho final quarter Neff and Wolffcn- -
bach apparently were determined
to end their college careerswith at
least a touchdown apiece.

i

Dukes Upset
Marquette, 23-- 9

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 21. UP) Lit-
tle Duquesno university crashed
unbeatenMnrquctto In submission
13--0 In a thrilling gridiron spcctaclo
today. '

Hard running backs behinda
rugged lino that rushedMarquette's
vaunted passing attack Into ob-
livion, wroto a sequel to Du-
quesne's earlier 7--0 trluhirh' over
tho Pittsburgh Panthers.

CQAHOMA, Nov. 21, The ll

teams of north Howard
county teachers, who triumphed
over tha teanhera of touth How-
ard ctunty In their Initial nama.
will play ii return engagementwith
mo soiiincrncrs in tho Coahoma
gym Tuesday night, according to
r. J. Turner, athletic director.

Both the mcn'i and tho
tcam.i will play.

stopscm

ir &
W Y I '"I

SUPER-SHEL-L

Saveson "stop -- and-- g"
WESTEX OIL CO.

SIHtOYKR MOTOR CO.
121 E. Srd St. Ph. 37

KEISUNQ MOTOR CO.
101 Ruunels Ph. Stf

J. Z. GREEN
1219 W, Sid Ph. mt

OAPROCK CAMP
Lameia Highway v Ph. 99MFS

XV. B. MARTIN
tit XV, 3rd Ph. 1M
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Snub-Nose-d Boss Of Lightweight
Boxing Division Is Back To Work

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (IF) Even
k, " tho lightweight champion o tho

Tvorld must cat so Lou Ambers la
going back to work. Tho snub-nose- d

boss of tho lightweight division
has,,had n grand tlmo getting used

" to having folks call him "champ"
slnco ho wdn tho tltlo from Tony

BargainsIn
USED CARS

48-Ho-ur Money-Bac-k Guarantee

Stock No. 774
FORD TUDOR SEDAN
New tires and paint like new

Stock No. 768
1932 FORDCLUB COUPE

New paint, good tires
Stock No. 777

1934 FORDDeLuxeTudor
A real car for the price

Stock No. 621
1933 CHEVROLET Coupe

A real buy atonly

f Stock No. 761
1934 FORD COUPE

New paint. Lots of service at a
bargain.

1927 PONTIAC SEDAN
1927 FORD PICK-U- P

1931 DODGE SEDAN
1930 OLDS COUPE
FORD TRUCK
Your Choice As Is

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
Your Choice As Is

Stock No. 770

1929 MODEL A FORD

Stock No. 927
: 1930 FORD TUDOR

A Good Buy

StockNo. 642

CHEVROLET COUPE
New paint. A low price

Stock No. 6o9
PONTIAC SEDAN
Reconditioned, good tires,

Low mileage

Stock No. 597

Plymouth or Sedan
Good Tires, New Paint

Stock No. 692

FORD TRUCK
New Tires, Reconditioned Motor

3UIain

INTO

Canzoncrl In September. It still
thrills him, then, his business
Is fighting, and ho Is Itching to get

his business.

Lou had Just finished
six rounds against n trio
of youngsters Irving

EASY UCC TERMS

"ii ni"ni I'jii'i'.i in Mf '"" ,"." '

'h ill

'

- iii '

MOVE

fob

about
working

snappy

$175
$365
$300

15
$10

$50
$200
$325
$400

$425

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone636
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He goes his with an
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me new and all

that sort of Lou
all I took "tho title from

and in my book
is ono of the
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To New
"It's fun, this nblo
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has new In
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tho fact that
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A New Each

Cameron&
Big Spriag, Texas

MARSHALL WINS
GRAPPLE TITLE
CHICAGO, Nov. Ever-

ett Marshall, hooks
Illinois Athletic CommlsMon,
heavyweightwrestling champion

world today.
Lnjuntn, 'Colo., grnpplcr

pinned Balm, mustached
challenger,with Doulilo, Nel-

son 35:44 Chicago
Stadium night Illinois
commission recognized win-
ner champion.

Eldrldgo, Johnny Horstman
Jack Ciacalone. work-
out. "lads everything they

behind their punches only
they

training mittens prevented serious
results.

champion looks though
getting bigger stronger
minute.

aggressiveness brought
speed.

about chores
confidence.

"Naturally, championship
given confidence)

thing," admitted.
"After
Tony Canzoncrl
Tony greatest light
weights pulled
glove.

Aspires Honors
great being

wrlto champion after
name. fellow can't

laurels game.
That's why anxious

work."
Winning lightweight'

aroused ambitions
Amber's breast heart

winning
which, Barney

Ross'brow. Perhaps
growing

have doubts abili-
ty' keep making light-
weight limit pounds
something
rate, ambitious.

refreshing
youngster en-

joys makes bones
about glories And,
watching strut,

help hoping enjoys
thrill time. After
earned main

through perseverance
efforts.

Away From Home
Ambers Lulgi D'Anv

brosia family
children. work

furniture factory
help support brothers

sisters. father operated
business smash

when prohibition along.
make matters Papa D'Am-
brosia died, leaving

brood without funds.
support

family.
About work

factory began boxing.
Acting sparring partner

flghtcis home
picked consldeiable knowl

edge game. Before
decided hand

combat.
unknown youngster

chance, many disap
pointments, found
promoter paid grand

fight,
Seven dollars money

those days,
homo money

mother decided make
boxing. mother

jeeted strenuously
cided there nothing could

leave home
chances outside world.

There must many,
many times when

mado mistake rushing
suddenly, ring

fame made
could, hitch-hikin- g

riding freight trains.
reception cities
thing warm. little thing

'
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Proving thata good and desirablehome canbe built at low cost

Designed bya leading Architect of the South for our climate, with proper
ventilation, convenience and comfort, quality constructionand arrangi-me-nt

for furnishings. Plans and speclficatioasprepared t meet the
requirementsof the Federal Housing Administration.

CompUte plans and specificationsof lh?s and many otherhomesmay be seen
at our office

COJIPIJETE

READY TO

but,

Plan Month

Wm. Co., Inc.

welterweight

long

have

hard

YOU CAN PAY
FOR THIS HOME

ON MONTHLY
OR YEARLY
PAYMENTS

WILDCATS
LOSETHEIR
FIRST GAME

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 21.
Scoring their touchdowns by quar
ters here Saturday before a capa-
city crowd of 60,000, tho Notre
Oamo Irish rambled over tho hith-
erto undefeatedand untied North-
western Wlldcals, 26--0, with buck-
ing Bob Wllltlo leading the way.

The leadersof tho Big Ten were
stopped completely by tho fighting
Irish for thrco quarters, and then
It was too late. They pushed one
touchdown over on straight powcr- -
houso plays down the field in tho
last quarter. Don Gcyer went
over for tho Northwestern score.

Wllkle, tho leader in tho Army
victory n week ago, earned more
laurels for himself hero today by
outsmarting the favored opponents.
He went ncross for tho first two
touchdowns and was a leader In
the scoring of tho other two.

Midway of the thlid period, Lar
ry Danbom, a powerful fullback
who had played havoc with the
Northwestern forward wall
throughout tho first two periods,
went into tho end zona from the
onc-yai- d lino for the third score
and a short pass accounted forthe
final one. McCormack went over
after taking tho flip.

Heap a fumble In tho third period
inside tho 15 paved the way for
Danbom's score. Jim O'Neill ic- -

covcied the ball after tackling
Heap and the Irish scored oftci
three plays.

'

SW Conference
SATURDAY'S SCOBKS

SMU 7, Balor 13.
TCU IS, Itlco II.

i A&M 0, Cpntennry 3.
CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Team W 1, T I'ct.
Arkansas 4 1 0 .800
TCU 4 1 0 .800
A&M 3 1 1 .700
Uajlor 2 2 1 .500
SMU 1 3 0 .230
Hice 1 3 0 .250
Texas . .. 0 4 0 .000
' THIS WEEK'S CAItD

Texas A&M s. Texas, nt Austin,
Thursday.

Itice vs. Ilaj lor at Houston, Sat
urday

Tulfea Mi. Arkansas nt Tulsa,
Thursday.

SMU s. TCU, at Dallas, Satur-
day.

SEASON'S STANDINGS
Team W I, T Pet. IUs. Op

A&M 7 2 1 .810 165 47
TCU 7 2 1 .810 134 52
Arkansas ..530 .G25 140 74

SMU . .. 4 0 .500 110 06
Rico 5 5 0 .500 114 8D

Baylor ... 4 4 1 .'500 07 57
Texas 2 4 0 .333 07 61

Buffs Knock
Over Barstow

J. Lopcr LendsForsanCage
Team To 21 To 10 Vic-tor- y

Friday Night
FORSAK, Nov. 21. -- Tho Bufi.

Iocs of I'oisan high school howled
over the Rarstow cagers, 21-1-0,

Friday night In tho Foiran sym
with J. Lopcr leading tno wry with
10 points.

Armstrong. Barjtnw center, was
tops In scoringfor th-- vlsltms with
two field coals.

Bex score- -

Forsan r ft pf tp
Parker, t 0 0 0 0
Mr Kinney, a 0 0 0 0
Adams, T 0 111
McKlnnon, t 0 0 10
Dlstlor, t 0 0 0 0
Chambers, c .....3 0 0 6
Scudday, g 2 0 0 4
Lopcr, g ...42 010

Totals 9 3 421
Barstow Tr ft pf tp

Avary, g 112 3
Tratt, g 0 111Armstrong, c 2 0 14
DavR f 10 0 2
Brlggs, t 0 0 3 0

Totals

ILLINI ROUT
4 2 7 10

CHICAGO, 18--7

CHICAGO. Nov. 21. UP) Illinnols
camo from behind Ih a thrlll-pnck-e- d

fouith period and defeatedChi-
cago, 18--7, before 20,000 spectators
today.

missing an occasional m:al was
not so badr but when it became a
general thing, even to the extent
of going without food for thrco
days It becamo a serious matter.

His break came when he got tho
chance to fill In for a fighter who
reported ill. He madegood In a big
way and after that getting fights
was not bo difficult.

We Lack $200' Having
Our Quota

for the

RED CROSS

PhoneNo. 1 and we will

send for your

Big Abilene Eagle TeamCrushesSteers

Longhorns Close SeasonThursday
KIMBROUGH

AND 0'DELL
LEAD DRIVE

Tho big bruising Abilene Eagles
tho most powerful team In the

West Texas schoolboy football race
battered their way to nnothcr

District 3 victory Friday afternoon
shelling through tho Big Spring ag-

gregation for a 39 to 13 victory,
leaving only tho San Angelo Bob
cats In their way to a district pen
nant.

Catching the Eagleswobbling on
their heels In tho early part of the
game, tho Steersmado it an Inter-
esting game for a few minutes and
never quit battling their heavy op
ponentsuntil tho final whistle, but
the Abllcnlans had power to spare
and got away for many spectacular
gallops down the field.

Although big John Klmbrough
rolled over the majority of tho
Eagle touchdowns, it was O'Dell
Herman who turned In the finest

performance.Displaying

Lineups-- Big Spring McCul-loug- h

le, Kasch It, Hildrcth lg,
Rayburn c, Wilson rg, Harris rt.
Smith re, Madison qb, Wood Hi,

HenninKcr rh, Bun us fb.
Abilene Waters le, Jocris it,

Bowycr lg, Vlrden c, B. Beams,
ig, Morley it, McAdams re, Klm-biou-

qb, J. Beam Ih, Cumpton,
ih, Herman fb.

Offlcinls Bugs Morris lcfeiee,
R. M. Medley umpire, Tonto
Coleman, head linesman.

Scoie by periods:
Big Spring .. 7 0 0 613
Abilene . ... C 20 6 739

Scoiing-- Big Spring touch-
down Madison, Burrus; point af-

ter touchdown Burius; Abilene
touchdowns Kimbiough 3,

Hci man, B e a m, McAdams;
points after touchdown Cump-
ton 3.

Substitutes: Big Spring Set-

tles, Trainer, Blgony, Phillips,
Williams, Callihan, Anderson;
Abilene Powell, Galbraith,
Shcppard, Hefley Sibley, Des-
mond, Fox, Hill, Gamblll, Bell.

tremendousdrive through the line,
Herman was a constant threat. He
was fast and elusive in the open
field and a wonderful defensive
player. The Abilene lino was slow
starting and sluggish at times but
kept fairly well intact.

After tho Steershad workedythe
ball to miurield and Harris had
booted out of bounds on the Eagle
25, Abilene made a touchdown
dr.vc. Klmbrough made a long lope
to the 25, Herman drove over cen
tcr to the one, and then Kimbrough
plunged for the tally. He failed to
kick the point.

A few playa later the Stecis car-
ried the ball over for tho first
touchdown and took the lead when
Burrus kicked tho point. Madison
swept around end from midflcld
to the Eaglo 33, and then picked
up three at center.Klmbrough shot
through the lino to down Wood for
a two-yar- d loss on the next play,
but Madison made a beautiful run
around his own right end, with
mass Interference, to reach pay
territory.

Lato In tho initial stanza the
Eagles started another drive but
It bogged down on the Big Spilng
37. Herman and Kimbrough had
difficulty gaining, being tackled
hard by Wilson and Harris. Steers
took the ball and started back up
field. With tho ball resting on the
Big Spring 32, fourth down, Madl
son took a chanceand drove to the
Abilene 38 for a first down as the
quarter ended.

Beam, a big boy who did tome
brilliant broken field running for
tho Eagles, took tho Big Spring
punt early In tho hecond and car-
ried It to tho 60. Herman gained
four on an o play und
then Intended to Klmbrough who
sped down tho sideline for an-
other touchdown.
'wot long after Beam started an
other successful Eaglo drive by re
turning a punt to tho Big Spring
43. Herman went over center to
tho 32 for a first down and Klm-
brough went to tho 24, Madison
ran Herman--out of bounds on tho
four-yar-d lino and Klmbrough scor-
ed over tacklo to make tho count
20--

Klmbrough, with his f its bleed
ing, was taken from tho game, and
a few minutes lator (lja stagp ytkS
set for i another Eaglo touchdown
when Madison fumbled on tho 10
and a guard recovered for Abilene,
On thrco plays Herman drove to
the goal line and Beam scored on
a wida end run.

Abilene was organizedfor anoth
er touchdown when the half ended
Herman got loose on another of
his spectacular Jaunts to the 15
whero ho was brought down by
Wilson, and the ball was resting on
tho when the gun
sounuea, ending the half.

Thu third quarter was also
much Abllene'a, WIUi the btll

on the Abilene forty, Beam madn
the moil spectacular run of the
game when ha reversed his field
twice in getting down to the 1?
whom ha was brought down by
Maditon, Klmbrough went to tho
one-ya-rd lino and Herman ccoioi
over center to make tho score 32

1(0 IL
Big Spring rallied and Jrov l&

tho Ahllcno 21, hut tiioy could go
no farther and lost the ball on
downs. The Eaglesmado a rtoady
drive back do-v- field (o the Birr
Spring 28 wnen tho quarter ended
Tho third and fourth t'.uaitcra were
cut short.

2nd Team In and Out
Coach Mnyhcw ran In his second

ftritij? Eaclo lino lato In the third
chuhker but Ihcy failed to hold
and ho rushed his regulars buck
In the game.

The final Abilene tnushdownwas
a pubs piny llmt brought tho spec
tators to their feet. With tho h.ill
on the Longliorn 43 Klmbrough
faded back to pass and hurled i
beautiful forward to McAdanin who
wai near tho opposite side of tJt
field on tho line. Cumpton

Hildrcth, Wilson, Phllllpr, McCul-loug- h

and Mndlson all turned in
stellar performances for B i g
spring, end Jhe puoi combination,
Williams to Buirus, clicked well.

Tho Broncos, junior high school
football tc'im, will cloro their spn-'o- n

here Mondny afternoonagainst
tho Rojcoo juniors.

THIS SPECIAL
IS GOOD ALL

THIS WEEK

TO BE LAST
GAME FOR

12 STEERS
Twclvo Steers will bo playing

their final football camo for Big
Spring high school when the black
and gold wind-u- p tho current grid
campaignhero Thursday afternoon
with their traditional foes, the
SweetwaterMustangs.

Drubbed unmercifully last season
by tho Steers, the Ponies will be
out for rovengo this year. Season
records givo tho Nolan county
team the edgo over tho local grid-dcr-s,

but George Brown's cohorts
mado a better showingagainst the
Ahllcno Eagles. Abilene had a 45
point margin over Sweetwater,but
only a 20 point edge ovor the
Steers.

Tho Sweetwaterencounterwill
bo 11m flnnl gamo for ICnsch, Mc- -

Ctillough, Hildrcth, Wilson, Har-
ris, Madison, Wood, Hcnnlnger,
lliimm, l'hllllpa, Lockhart and
Trainer.
Sweetwaterwill operatea special

train here for tho game,
Cecil Bruner, ono of the district's

best passers,injured against Abi-
lene two weeks ago, will bo ready
for tho Longh.orns.

Tho game will bo dedicatedto the
parents of tho playcro, hlgTi school
principal George Gentry eald Sat-
urday,

Ducats for tho gamo will go on
salo Tuesday morning. Three hun-
dred andfifty reservedseat tickets
wcro sent to Sweetwater. Admis
sion will be 75c and 60c.

Aggies LoseTo

Centenary,3--0

SHItEVEl'OUT, Iju, Nov; v21.

(V) A field goal In the second
period gao tho Centenary Gen-

tlemen n 3 to 0 victory over tho
stroncr Tuxnn A. nnd M. eleven.
hero today.

THANKSGIVING SALE

FREE $

HAT OR OF
Each Suit of
Two or

22.50
and up

jt

..&i

PAIR SHOES
With Clothes
With Pants, O'Coat

Take advantageof this opportunity. We can fit you, no matter what ske
you weaf.--

You Can Always Find It At

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring'sLargest Storefor Men andB a '

I -;- A
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CUT KATE DRUGS AS ONLY

COLLIN'S BROS. CAN OFFER YOU

AT COT JtATK l'MCBS
10c XAVA, It"
Cut to 2 for IDC
6c Camay, I Q
Cut to 4 for IOC

'
Bo TALMOLtVE A

Cut to 1C
10c Lux 1

to 2 for '. IOC
15c Lux Flakes, 1A
Cut, to ."..? 1UC
5c P .&- - G. Glntit lar nO
G for ,....r &CC
Sc Crystal White, 99.0 for , - vr..i. ttttV,
10c White Klntr, )Kn
Granulated,3 for tDQ
Cashmere Ilouquet Soap O 1
3 for vr.... ailC
Woodbury's Soap O-- l

,3 for 1C

West
Texas

for
TOM'S

1$
6000

.tfiivx

SOAPS

ff M

MabelAnderson
Nutritionist,

November

valuable various
as: sugar restricted;

laxative; reducing; weight building.
No charge

Vita-Ra- y Cosmetics

FacePowder 89c
Vitamin Cream
CleansingCream. . .

Skin Tonic ...89c
Irridated

ProtectiveCream
TissueCream

w
LAXATIVES
ut Kate Prices

SAL IIEPATICA
30c LYSOL, cut to .25c

BLACK DRAUGHT 19c
25c EX cut to 19c
25c FEENAMENT, cut to 19c
25c ASPERGUM, cut to 19c

ColdPreparations
-t--at Rate

t$c VICE'S 25c

VICK'S ... , 59c

fife: VICK'jS DROPS 33o

. 25c

5e ZERB'S CAPSULES 33c

CAPSULES.

98c

PERUNA, cut to ,......, ,98c

BWNG
TO UK

UP TO

fc.

rOUSTANDING

values

VITAMINES
AT COT KATK PIHCES

1.25 Ilalivcr Oil Capsules ......85c
1.25 Liver Oil Tablets 79c
1.00 White Liver Cone or

Tablets or Pearls 79c
1.00 Upjohn Super D. Liver

Oil or Concentrated..93c
1.50 Vitamino . . . , 98c
1.00 Abbott's Ilalivcr Oil

Capsules .'59c
1.00 'Ilalivcr Oil

Capsules 59c
Squibb's Vitamine .....89c
1.50 Abbott's A-B-- D Malt

1.29
1.00 Abbott's Ilalivcr Oil Malt ..89c
1.75 Upjohn Myeladol 1.59
1.00 Upjohn Carbonate.. . .79c
2.25 Abbott's
1.00 Oladol 63c
1.00 Davis 63c

Miss
Will Be In Our Store

23-2- 4

Plan to come and visit with her. She will
give you tips on foods for
diets Starch

and
icill bo madefor this service.

at Cut Rate Prices
1.10
1.10 89c
75c 69c
1.00
1.00

89c
1.00 89c

Cut

30q ..........25c

25o
LAX,

fe

i at
Face
Skin

. .

ENDER'S
Coupon

m

$2.50

SCHICK
RAZOR

With

Blades

89c

MAX FACTOR
Cosmetics

$1.00 Powder
$1.00 Tissue

Cream
$1.00

Lipstick
$1.00 Cream

RAZOR

Cigarettes .

IbC

for
LUCKY STRIKE
'SWEEPSTAKES'
ENTRY BLANKS

10c FlashLight Batteries,cut to only 4c

60cFasteethTooth Powder 29c

Cut Prices
VAPO RUB

,?5c VAPO RUB

NOSE
BKOMO-QUININ- E

COLD

ito COLD .10c

1.S8 OBEOMULSON

1.1B

YOUJt FKESCRIT-TK- W

OPEN PRE-SCBIPTt-

DEPARTMENT
AND IAVK ONE
HALF.

Cod
Cod

Cod
Tcarls

Parltc Davis

Extrac

Citro
Cofron

Parke Natola

such and

Cut Rate Prices
89c

and
89c

Lipstick 89c
50c 45c

Cleansing .89c

50c
Bring This With You

KS.i nx'sjM

12

9c

Pkg
Per Carton 1.45

Call hero your

EverydayNeeds
at Cut Rate Prices

75c LISTERINE, cut to 57c

1.00PJEPSODENT
MOUTH. WASH ...cut to . . .79c

00c ALKA-SELTZE- R, cut to , . ,45c

1.00 DR. MILES NERVINE ... .79c

1.00 OVALTINE. . .cut to 59c
1.00 NUJOL. . .cut to 49c
1.00 WINE OARDUI.,.cut to. ,79c
1.00 ADLERIKA. . .cut' to 79o

mm dmmmmmmmmmKmmj

iStmomKL CUT-KAT-g PKUQ

f
) 1

--flfcw to rem'

Oil Field Communities 1

"Mm. Enrl Stnnttin entertained
licr contract club tills ,pnst week
nt lior home In tho Kofcs City com-
munity.' Mm. C. K. Ohaltcn woe
n guestof tin club. Members piny-In- s

were: Mrs. 8. B. Loper, Mrs.
"M. M. Ulncs, Mrs. V. B. Dunn,
Mrs. 'I. U Wiitklns, Mr. Lioya
Burkhart, Mrs. It. U Carpenter,
Mrs. Krnnk Tate, Mrs. Julian unic,
Mrs. C. w. Hnrlan, Mrs. J. u.
Ioonard and Mrs. R. O. Thompson.
Mrs. C. E. Chatlen received high
rcoro for the afternoon nnd --Mrs,
Julian Oalt the ac'cond high score
Mrs. I. L. Watklns won tho hign
ctit prize. Two blno ,prlzcs were
won by Mrs. Uoyd Buikhart and
Mrs. Frank Tntd. A ueiicnus mncn
was ourved by tho hostessnt the
conclusion of tho nttornoon.

The Sew and Chat club met Inst
week nt tho lwme of Mrs. A. It.

'MnmhrrM nrfEcnt were!
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. It. G.
Thompson, Mrs. John KUBccKa
Mrs. I. O. Shaw. Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mrs. R. M. Brown. Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. Glade Payno and
Mrs. P. F. Shsody. Mrs. unarics
Bush wus a guest of tho society.

Tho Homcmaklnc classesof the
Fowan school met Wednesday
afternoon to organizea club. Joe
Kllrmtrick was olectra president,
Johnio Bruton, and
Myrtlo Dlstlcr Kccrctary. Others
chosen were: Odeno seweii as
treasurer. Loulso Benton as his
torlan. Annlo Merle Lcathcnvood
as song leader, Emma Hoard as
accomnan st and June Kust as re
nortcr. Tho president appointed
Johnie Bruton, Virginia Chambers,
Mary Brown and Norma Barber to
servo on tho program committee
and Imoceno Wilson, Maxlno More
Ian and Ruth Brown to serve on
the- - Social committee The club
decided to meet tho lirst anci
fourth Wednesdays of each month.
As yet, they have not decided on a
club name.

Harold Spratt of tho Continental
Co. Is In Tcxon at this time on
business. Mrs. Spratt Is visiting
relatives In Sherman.

R. V. Harrison, Junior engineer
of the Continental company Is In

Fort Worth for a month's stay on
business for his company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coulson are
in Fnrl Woith nurchaslnK their
Christmas stock for their drug
business In Forsan.

M Rlnnlronahln of Tvlcr la th(
new stenographerat tho Group i

Continental offices at Forsan.

Tifra Hormnn Williams will ore
ennt n nr.mii of her ulano TlUDlls

In a recital nt tho music room on
tho Forsnn school campus Friday
afternoon.

R. W. Havnlc. who lias worked
In tho offices "of tho" Continental
Oil Co. for past cw "years;-I-s now
working tho "west field-- ; and resides
at the Loper hotel In Forsan.

i i ,

A gocl crowd attended the bas-

ketball games In tho Forsan gym
Friday night. Tho Coahoma, nign
school girls' team played tne .for
san high girls, Coahoma wlnnirg.
Tho Barstow basketball boya ar
rived in Forsan In their school bus
Friday evening and played tho lo-

cal team Friday night after the
girls' game. " Forsan won. Barstow
boys played the Forsan team again
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolturt Todd left
Friday for their former homo In
Drumright, Okla.

The Aco High bridge club of
EYirK-i- s rnte'rlnlned list week
at the homo of Mrs. D. A. Heath--
erlngton. Guests of the club were
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes und Mrs. Robert
Kneer. Members playing wcrz:
Mrs. C. B, Ramsey,Mrs. W. C. Ma-

jors, Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs,
--!1in Wilson ind Mrs. Hood WH- -

liams. Mrs. Wilson received high
rcore. Refreshmentsor caites ana
coffee were served by Iho hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramseywere
host and hostessto a 43 party In

honor of Otis Cinnflli'a birthday.
Those presentwero: Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Llnlngston, Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Srtccdy, Mr. and Mrs. W..T. Ji.a
wards. Mr. and Mm. D, A. Heath
orlneton. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Malors. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Crnn
fill and Mr, and Mrir. Mclxiod of
Big Spring, Lovely refreshments
were served to tho guests nnu Mr,
Cranfill was presented gifts.

Tn honnr of her fifteenth blrth- -

Inv i,n Inintnmntti imrtv wns held
for Elizabeth Madding 'riapy
nlnht nftor thn hnsketball names
nt the home of nor grnnupurent3,
Mr, and Mr?. J, I. Mcuasun. inose
present were: uaene seweu, tiar
nnra jonos. 1'nvu unnincnnin,
Imogeno Wilson, Dora Jane
Thnninnnn. Juno RtiBt. Louise Ben
ton, Betty JaneHarmon, Jane Hur
ley, Loyd Loper, Jodie uistier, woi- -

III, nhnrlri rlnlTIM. Wa-
lw 1'ntlnr. llnta MeKlnnov. Tjt
Volca Scudrtay, Madlron, .Dick, Jr.,
Kenneth Avary, Johntf Davis,
ueorge tsnggs anu ancrwooa jiiiii- -

Btrongof Barstow.

Mr. and Mrs. D, Y. Ray and chll
dren, Kenneth,Lowell nhd .Gerald,
spent Friday night and (Saturday
with Mrs. vera Harna ana daugn-te- r,

Myra Nell. Mm. Roy Is a sla-

ter of Mrs. Harris. .The Rays were
en routo from Rule to their home

Free Delivery On Wines
and liquor

8: JO A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Exoeptlnc Sundays

1103 Scurry St Pb, Ml
JACK FROST
PIIARMAOK

i E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W, Pint St
JtPhone4M '

Services
Churches

Topics
FIRST METHODIST

Alimz'o Illcklcy, l'nstor
Sunday ichool, SIMS' n. m.: Pas

cal Buckncr, general

in.
Preaching, 11 a. m., and .7:30 p.

Mornlnir b u b j e o t : "Always
Thankful." Tho choir directed by
Ocorgo Crossthwaltewill renderthe
anthem. "Scok Yo tho Lord."

At the evening service nt 7:30
p. m., Rev. C. N. Norton of Mexla
will preach. A live eong service
will be directed by U. B. CJough.

Tho young pcoplo will meet in
their groupsat 6 30 p. m,

A big welcome awaits you at
thesa services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday 11 a. m.,
hotel,' room 1.

"Soul and Body" Is tho subjeit
of the Lesson-Sermo-n Which will
bo read in all Churchesof Christ,
Scientist on Sunday, November 22,

The Golden Text Is: "Tho light
of tho body is the eye: If therefore
thlno cyo'bo single, thy "whole body
shall be full of light" (Matthew
6:22).
' Among the citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "We know

In Odessa. Saturday afternoon
they left for Stanton to visit Mr,
and Mrs. C. C. GaHklns, parents
of Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Harris.

that If our earthly housa of Ihis
tabernaclewere dissolved, we have
n building of God, an house not
niailo with hands, eternal Ih the
heavens"(II Corinthians fisl).

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following passago from the
Christian Science textbook, ''Sci
encennd .Health.with Key to the
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddy
"Man's Individual being can no
more die nor disappearin unconsci
oiisncss than,can Soul, for both aro
Immortal . . . . Nothlria, can Inter- -

fora with tho hnrmonv of belntr nor
end (he cxlstcnco of man In Sci
ence" (pago 427),

ST. MARY'S EMSCOl'AL
1. tViilter Honckell. Rector

Regular services will bo held
Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Morning prayer and eeri
moti will bo tho order of sorvlco
at 11 n. m. Tho choir will present
their Thanksgiving music nml the
rector will deliver a tcrmon In
keeping with tho Buaoon.

Church Bcliool will meet as us
ual nt 0.45 n. in,

Thcro will bo no Thanksgiving
Bay services at this church. Mem
bers aro urged to attend the Un-
ion service Wednesdayevening at
7:45 at the Methodistchurch.

Visitors aro cordially invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F, McConncll, D.D., 1'nitor
SundaySchool 0:45.
Morning worship 11. Subject

"Tho Greatness of Salvation."
Evening .worship ,7:30. Subject

"Which way?"
Y. P. Vespers0:30, W. H. Cren

shaw. lender.
will meet

for their monthly Inspirational
meetingat 7 p. m. Tuesday, Novem
ber tho 4th. Interesting program,
good fellowship and.a turkey din
ncr.

Wednesday evening at 7:45 wo
will attend tho Union Thanksgiv
ing Service at the First Methodist
Church. Let's all come and glvo
thanks . to God for a year's

The Jubilee ChurchAttendance
(Campaign continuesto grow in In

For more than thirty years Ford has

been 'The Universal Car." And tho

nametakeson anew meaning for 1937,
with the addition of a
V-- 8 engineto the Ford line.

The new "60" makespossible the
lowest Ford price in years, and brings
smooth, dependable V-- 8 performance
within the reach of more people than

ever before. It meansalso a choice of

two Vtypo engine sizes,
85 horsepower for maximum perform

ance. 60 horsepower for maximum
economy. Both engines aro built into
the samebig body sue.

The "60" is a replica of its brilliant
older brother,exceptin size, weight and

PRICES

(crest and attendance. All. always
welcome. -

BONG SERVICE
Regular fourth Sundayafternoon

song eervlco will la hold at tho
nt tho Tabcrnaclo at Fourth and
Benton streets Sunday, tho pro
gram beginning at 2:30.

All singers and classes aro in
vited to como and bring.- - their
books. The public Is cordially Invit
ed to lUtrmd.

FIRST nAVTIST
.Rot'. R. E. Day, l'nstor

0:30 a. ni., Sundayschool, Geo.II,
Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. morning worship. An- -

thbmt "Tho Call to Worship,"
ciioir. sermon: "Cntistion urati
tudc," by the pastor.

(J.'30 p, m., Baptist Training Un
Ion, Ira M," Powell, director.

7 30 p, m., evening worship. Spe
cial music: "Draw Nigh, Imman
uel," choir. Sermon by tho pastor.

Clarinet Upsets Homo
SALEM, Mass. (UP) Bocajso

Louis Harrington used his clarinet
other than for a musical Instru
ment, his wlfo was awarded a dl
vorco. Mrs. Harrington said her
husbandhit her on the headwith
tho clarinet.

i
m

most H

your H

power. It was first for Eng
land and where fuel costs are
high. Two years in service there have

that it createsan new
standard of modern economy.

If you want a big car for a small
a car you can own with pride

and drive with ask thenear'
estForddealer to showyou the newcar
with the new

BASE $

m.,

AND UP

Tai, Dttlruy oJ Han
dUf Bupu, Spar Tlr
sadActtutrid Additional

$25 matA, nfur nsuU baa
ar m.d.l 1937 Fard V.8 (Ur (ran anr F.r
lalcr anyvbara la iba Uattad Slataa. Aalt yaaf
Fard dcalar abaal tba uy pajntaal plaaa at tb

Usiiianal Cradll Campaaf.

RIPLEY'S
PROGRAM

II Or Not"

On Sunday, November 2l nt
0:80 p. m, C.S.T. (over Jfntlonnl,
System) tho Ripley Program
"llcllovo It Or Not" will hd

entirely to demonstrating
(ho highest known speed In a
varlely of subjects.In order to
get "Boliovo It Or Not" speed
on the for this pro-
gram Mr. Ripley lins selected
ALBERT THE
WORLD'S TYP-
IST, nml his ROYAL tho
WORLD'S NUMBER ONE TYP-
IST AND THE WORLD'B
NUMBER ONE TYPEWRIT-
ER.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
Ill Phono

Main 08

mr 8

HB Registered
mWm&M Pharmacists fl
WmM to Insure H
EykM the scientific

Jk2 compounding of H

iH ' prescriptions

The UniversalCar
BroadensIts Field

with mJmcmtfand

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TEARS

developed
France,

proved entirely
motoring

budget
pleasure

engine.

480
AtDMisnPM

a dawa.pajBwnl,

"Believe

typewriter

TANGORA,
CHAMPION1

EXCIIO.

jk

FEATURES
APPEARANCE Newly ilreamllned. Re.
ceded headlampi. Modern lld-typ- hood.
One-piec- e aleel top. Slanting e wind;
shield opem In closedmo deli.

BODY All tteil. Top, ildeT, floor n.l
frame welded Into a'ilngle iteel unit of
great etrengtb. Safety Clan all around at no
extra charge.

BRAKES Cabla and conduit type. Tb.
safety of tteel from pedal' to wheel." Eaijr,
Action. About one-thir- leu pedal preuura
required to itop car,

COMFORT Increased by tmoother
prlng-actlo- n with new Interleaf prenur

lubrication. New methodi of mounting body
and engine for quieter operation,

FORD V-8-19-37

7.1 ' i
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SMALL YIELD SHOWN IN TEST
OF GAMS COUNTY WILDCAT

Amerada-Ayri-tt ScheduledFor Acidizing;
Ahdther GaineaLocation Abandoned

SAN ANGBLO, tfov. 31.-3- mnil

oil recovery In inconclusive fasting
o Arnormla No. A Avcrltt,-- indU
odlcd opener of Gained county'
ccconrt pool, beforo scheduled acid
treatment wan watched dm closest
In West Texas this week. New dc--
vclopincnt and exploration reels--

icred an Incienac, 40 locations no--
Inf stuked In nino counties, whlla
41 oil producersand dry holes were
completed In 10 counties.

FalluM" Include two wildcats In
Ector county and ono In (lain??,
lilggett well of the wcolc was Ohio
Oil Co."s No. 1S-- A Yates In the 10--
year-ol-d Yates field In Pecos coun
ty, flowing 2.15S.G1 barrels of oil
hourly, 'a rata of til,fcOG.C) barrels
dally, bottomed at 1.3R0 fccL It
toppedpay nt 1.180. The gtHhcr la
In scrap fllo 12,311, 1,093 feet north
of the north lino and 1,301 feet
west of tho east lino cf Fred Tur-
ner, Jr., tract I.

Makes a Flow
Amsrada No. A Aveillt made

75 barrel.'i of fluid during 21 hours
ending Thuiedny morning, averag-
ing approximately 70 per cent oil
and 30 per cent basic sedimentand
rotary drilling fluid,, with tho to
tal depth 3,022 feet. Tho last two
hours botoro a bomb war run to
test bottom hole prcssuo tho well
flowed 2 1--2 barrels hourly, the
same rata It rnaUe the week be
foro when bottomed nt 5.01C feet
with only one (per cent water and
lit per cent oasic ncnimcnt. inc
"pressure bombJMras lost and the
well had to be IfiJUetl and 2
upset tubing jiuiicd to recover It
Acidising itch scheduled Saturday,

Tho well was flowed through
npan tubing nnd casing after fail
ure of 'a packenjto hold thwarted
four attempts to make drill stein
tests. Gas rangedfrom six to sev
en million cubic feet dally. The
first oil showed on a drill stem
test between 4,973 and 0,015 feci
and whetheror not soft lime logged
In deepening to 5022 carried more
oil was undetermined. No. 1--A

Avcrltt Is three mllen northwest of
Scminolp nnd 650 feet out of the
northeast corner of section

It it a southwest offsat
to Amerada formerly Walsh &
Adams) No. 1 Avcrltt, a
cubic foot wet eassernt 4,910 feet.
whero loss of cable tool3 prevented
deepening.

Test Abandoned ....
Stanolind No. 1 DaVls, Galr.es

rounty test south of Sentinols and
1 t-- 2 miles noilhwept of Landreth
Wo. 1 W. H. Kirk, fir oil producer
In tho county, vas abandonedat
5,033 feet after striking sulph i

water at .4,491 and from 6,005-0- 8

feet It wns 1,980 feet from tho
routh and cost lines of section 19--
A2I-ps-J.

Amerada began digging pits for
No. 1 C. K. Itohbins, C60 feet out
of tho northwest corner of section

1 1 miles south of Lan- -

rireth No. 1 Kirk. The leaseon the
tract expires Jan. 21, 1937.

Honolulu, Cascade and Devonian
No. 1 Duggan, discovery well In
Cochran icounty and tho farthest
north producer In tho West Texas
Permian Basin, began flffivlnki 11

barrels hourly when tubed 'alter
cleaning out following a 160-qua-rt

rhot from 5,019 to 5,060 feet, but
only a short gauge as taken. It
in In the center of labor 13, league
55, Oldham county school land.

Toxas-Paclfl- c No. 1 Bennett, 6C0

rfect north and 1,320 feet west of
Yoakum county's only producer,
Jionolulu and Cascade No. 1 Ben-
nett, attracted attention by log-n'Ti-B

the top of tho Yatessand488
fest higher than in the discovery
vr?ll. It topped tho Yates at 3,175
feet, 375 feet above sea level, and
f.led aheadbelow 3,400.. Location
jq 660 feet from the north line and
1,C0 feet from tho west line of
x;eflon H. Gibson.

Terry Co. Wildcat
W. I Pickens and others No. 1

r

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
WHEN YOU BUY

WHITMAN'S

or

KING'S CANDY

at

S
TEACOCK

BEAUTY SHOrPE
1603 Scurry
1'hono 120

Thanksgivingspecial
All Kinds of Beauty

Work

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

JSetUes Building
Commercial "rrlntlnj;

1 a. U r, nn Mala St

EslelU 'Lewrig'bt, Terry county
wildcat, 660 feet out of 'the. north
east corner of section
drilled to 118 feet In sand and
gravel with a machine and was to
movo In rotary. It Is about 10 miles
northwestof Itay Albaugh and oth
era No. 1 Robinson, northwestern
Dawson county wildcat, which was
scheduled to make a pumping test,
bottomed at 5,038 feet No. 1 Robin-
son has been showing some oil for
nearly thrco months, from 4,910-6- 0

feet with possible Increasesat low-
er levels. It is It! tho center of the
northwest quarter of section 46--

EL&RR.
Gulf No. 9 Goldsmith, half mile

west extonslon to tho Goldsmith
pool In Ector county, flowed 247
barrels of oil the first 15 hours af
ter being shot with 110 quarts from
4,151 to 4,207 feet with 7,039,000
cubic feet of gas dally. It Is 410
feet out of tho northwest corner
of'scctlon

York & Harper No. 1 Slater wild
cat flvo miles west and slightly
south of tho Goldsmith pool and
northwest of tho Penn field, struck
more sulphur water from 4,761-5- 8

feet andwas abandoned. It was In
tho northeast corner of section

Sinclair-Pralrl- o No. 1
Johnson,flvo miles northeastof the
Foster pool and In tho northwest
quarter of section
was abandonedat 6,098 feet, 3,093
feet below sea level, nfter estab-
lishing a depth record 'for Ector
county. It had severaldoses of sul-
phur water, the last from 4,410-2- 0

feet
250 Barrels Dally

Shell No. 1 E. F. Cowden. half
mllo extension to the Harper pool
and 660 feet out of tho southwest
corner of section was
completed at 4,355 feet for a flow
of 250 barrels dally following
420-qua-rt shot from 4,160 to 4,260
feet Later it pumped 110 barrels
of oil In 19 hours. Skclly No. 5--A

Scharbaucr,which, with Skelly Re
public No. 2 McKenzie, one location
to tho north, recently extended the
Penn pool a quarter mile west,
flowed 554 barrels of oil through
casing on a proration
gauge. It shot pay topped at 3,505
feet Location Is 660 feet from the
north lino and 1,980 feet from tho
cast line of section

Gulf No. 2 Waddell In the Sand
Hills district In western Crane
county found the hole bridged nt
6,097 feet after drilling plugs from
seven-Inc- h casing at 6,105 feet It
showed no oil In balling down to
that point After a cleaning out
tho Simpson, middlo Ordovlclan,
was to be shot. OH showed on two
drill stem tests In tho Simpson,
which was topped'at6,003 feet, 3,381
feet below Bea level. Salty sulphur
water was truck In the Ellenbur-gcr- ,

lower Ordovlclan, In drilling
to 6,709 feet and tho hole wns plug-
ged back to 6,270. Location is 1,980
feet from the south and west lines
of section

Mooro Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barnsloy
estate, seeking Ordovlclan produc
tion in southwesternCrane county,
sweedged out seven-Inc- h casing
which was damaged 600 feet above
the casing scatat 5,591 feet when
tools dropped after being jaired to
within 1,000 feet of tho top. A cave
below the pipe was td bo cementEd,
after which flve-Inq- h, casingmjiyibc
run. Total depth Is 6,257 feet; the
location 'tho center of the south-
west of section

American Liberty Nor 1 Tubb, an
old well in the Sand Hills district
recently deepened, flowed 100 bar
rels of oil In three hours,then went
dead. Tho test followed treatment
of tho limo with 5,000 gallons of
acid with the total depth 4,419 feet
Tho well Is In the southwestquar
ter or section

Among larger wells completed In
Ward county was RichardsonOils,
inc., no. 12 Hathaway in tho north
west extension to tho Grandfalls
district, flowing 2,710 barrels of
oil through two-Inc- h tubing at 2,619
rcet after a shot It Is 2,310 feet
from the northeast and southeast
lines of section

CONOCO DECLARES
BONUS

TO ALL EMPLOYES
PONCA CITY, Oklo., Nov, 21

(UP) Tho Continental Oil com
pany today announced dividend
paymentsof 25 cents per sharo to
stockholders and bonus payments
to 5,000 employes.

Payments will be made Decem
ber 15.

Tho employes' bonus payments
will be determined by the period
of seivlco prior to December 1.
Employes with one year or more
scrvlco will rccclvo two weeks
wages: thoso with less than n
year's service will get ono week's
wages.

"This distribution of earnings to
about 5,000 employes Is most lib
eral," said Pan Moran. compnny
president who announcedtho pay
ment, "when It Is considered that

IUl- - Spring's Sweet Air "lientlsti

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all
others, go sky high, is the time to
have your teeth-attend-ed to.

OCR PRICES FORGUARANTEED PLATES,
BRIDGES wad FILLINGS will please you.

COME BEE .

DR. HARRIS
. "

DIVIDENDS,

KG SPRIN3. TEXAS. JDA1LY HXRAIJ), ttJKDAY, MOWflNG, MOVKMBBX r, iW.
WHERE PRESIDENT WORKS EN ROUTE

PresidentRoosevelt's offices aboard tho cruiser Indianapolis
havebeen established in the admiral's cabin and ho plannedto spendmuch of his time nt tho desk shown in this picture as
he journeyed to BuenosAires to opentho peaco

conference. (Associated PressPhoto)

TestSpudded
WestOf The
World Pool

PreparationsComplete For
Drilling Six Others

In Various Areas
Spuddingof one test west of pro

duction In the World pool of the
Hownnl-Glaiscoc-k field, and prep--

a to drill by six others in
separatedareaswere most interest
ing oil developments In this area
last week.

lloore Bros. No. 2 McDowell
(ITIO-un- lt test blo-k- ), 1,321 feet
from the eastond 330 feet fiom tho
north lines of section s, T&P
wa.1 spudded Friday. The tst Is
west and slightly bouth of pioduc--
tlon on tho World OH leafc on tho
McDowell janch In Glasscock coun
ty. Materials arc being moved In
for h second test In the aiea by
Mocro Bros. No. 2 MoDowell .n sec-

tion T&P.
Continental Oil No. 19--S Settles,

1,750 feet from the routh and east
lines of section 159-2-9, W4NW sur-
vey, was ligglng up for anothor
Glasscock county test and wnoi
waiting on spudderfor Its No. 20--S

Settles, 1.520 feet from the cast
and 2,200 feet from the southlin-- s

wages and salaries paid by Contl
nentnl are in excess of those" gen
erally paid In other industries,and
In view of the fact that the com
pany has never made a general
wage or salary reduction even dur-
ing the depression."

During the fiist nine months of
this year, Moran said, the company
earned $8,083,624.59, an equivalent
of $1.72 per share, compared to
$1 18 per share In the same period
last year.

$
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of 159-2- 9, WicNW. ContinentalNo
2-- Overton, an offset to Its No.
2--A Lason, outpout well which ex-
tended productionhalf a mile couth
to section 2, 23, T&P, wns wait-
ing on contractor-befor- e spudding
1,310 feet from the north and 440
feet from the cast linos of scctlqn

TAP.
273 Blili. Indicated

The same company's No. 17--S

Settle, section 159 29, W&NW, had
shut off bottom hole water at
total depth cf 1,308 feet In sand,
Top of cand wac logged at 1,265
feet. Continental No. 18-- S Settles
section 159-2-9, W&NW, looked good
for 273 barrels after swabbing5 4

barrelsof oil an hour for six houis.
Total depth Is 1,273 feet and sand
was topped at 1,235 feet

Two tests diilled In the vicinity
of tho north central Glasscock
ccunty discovery well, the B. A.
Duffy and Floyd Dod"ion No. 1 J
G. Carter cstato In rectlon
T&P, were- going c'.o'n steadily
Friday. Midcontinent No 1 Blncl
Arrow In the northeast ciuurtcr of
scrtlon T&P, liad drilled
to 500 feet in lcdbeds while tho B.
A. Duffy, al No. 1 Coulson, 310
feet from south nnd cast lines
of sccticn 19-3-3 3s, T&P, was at 900
In rcdrock.

In Garza Courty
In Gniza tho Gartox No. 3 Post

estate.990 feet fiom, tho north and
east llneo of section K. Aycock
survey, was due to spud Friday. It
Is north of tho company'3 recently
complftod No. 2 Port which was
good for 137 barrels. The com
pany Is contemplating a location
about five miles west

Showing the Impeiial No.
Clay, section 140-2- W&NW. How
ard county, Friday following a shot
indicated tnat it mlgnt prove to ae
tho best of the wells deepened from
tho 1,800 tho 3,000 pay strata.
Shot with 10H quarts from 3,140-S-

It sent a column of fluid rising 2,--
000 feet In the hole. Stanolind No.

B Clay, section 139-2-9, W&NW,
was swabbing nfter shooting with
150 kpinrts Friday fiom 2,156-P- O

feet.
Mcnlck and Lamb Nc--. 7 Clay,
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BOTH OFFERING:
Fresh, New Style-Lead- er Styling Longer
WheelbaseLarger Size Roomier Bodies
Lower Floors Wider Chassis Heavier
Frames Bigger Enginos Higher Power
Extra Safety GreaterEconomy And
Oldsmobilo's Traditionally Fine Quality.

BOTH FEATURING:

NewUnlsteelBodiesby Fisherwith Turret
Top New Trlplo SealedSuper-Hydraul-ic

Brakes Center-Contr-ol Steering New
Dual Ride Stabilizers Proved Knee-Acti- on

Wheels Unobstructed Floors
and many other fine-c- ar features
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SecondWell
Finished la

Jones Field
.- -j .

CompletionIn Guitar Area
Shows Approximately

100 bhh. Daily

ABILENE, Nov. 21. Second well
for tho new Jones county Guitar
area, a mllo cast of Hawlay, was
drilled Into pay this week, show-
ing for approximate'!' 100 barrels
per day.

It Is tho Karris, Flkcs and Un-grc- n

& Frailer No, 2 Guitar trust
estate,a direct 40O-fo- east offset
to the No. 1 Guitar. Top of the
pay zone waa encounterednt 1,992
feet In llmo, and oil saturated lime
was drilled to 2,012 feet Two feet
of shnlo was found In deepening
past the saturation. Operators
were to cementeasing, set at 1,032
feet, this week-en- d and decide
whether to use acid or not.

Tho Guitar pool openerwns com-
pleted lat month for 121 barrels
from sand at 1,980 to 2,001 feet It
hao not been acidized. Location
of the No. 2 is 220 feet frcin tho
north and CC0 feet from the west
line of the i.outh half of tho north- -

section 139-2- finished cleaning
out and was showing IS barrels on
pump. Merrick and Bristow No.
2 Hooks, section 140-2-9, W&NW,
was drilling at 2,985 feet In gray
lime.

Cecil B. Rains No. 1 Chalk, sec
lion 110-2- W4NW, was at 320
fcot in red beds after shifting to
rotary. SupeiJor No. 33 Roberts,
section 137-2-0, W&NW survey, re-
covered nJoint of casingnt
1,610 feet and drilled to 2,170 feet
in llmo shells. It's No. 31-- B Rob-
erts, in tho snme section and block,
was still cleaningout tt 2,160 feet.

Location was made for another
test In the southeastern part of
Hownul county when John Oil Co.
staked for Its No. 2 Hyman 330
font from the soutlt nnd west linos
of section 88-2- W&NW.

,

John Rowland

250

ut quarter ef ftcctlOn 44, Mock
u, TAP sumry,

NcArhHf SsiWl
A quarter mile to, the south,

ThomasD. Humphrey No. 1 (Tultnr
was expected to reach tho sand by
tn)s weeJt-tn- d or early next wk.It m drilling at ,ner l.eoo feet,
with ilx-tnc- h casing 'nrirterreirr.ed
past the 1300-foo-t level. It is 'HO
fet from tho north andwest lln
of tho southeast quarter of the
same section.'

Another Jones wildcat expected
to reach a verdict this week-en-d Is
tho Carles J. Kleiner No. 1 Bltt
Fields, three mites cast of the
Guitar pool, which obtained a
slight showing of oil In tho Cook
horizon at mid-wee- k from 1,920 22
feet In llm. It wns lowering cas
lng pay snntt nrouml 2,030 the
Hnpo horizon. , Location Is In the
Samuel Andrews survey No. ioi.

Kaln-Mcfln- OH corporationNo,
1 Shappail, In R. Smith surveyNo,
192, was 'trilling pait tOO fcot

Other Locations
Notth of tho Guliur nrc.n, tho

Campbell & llrcwis No. 1 S. A
Kcllcy, which skidded rig after nn
unsuccessful fishing Jobv won drill
ing paHt 1.01O fcot In fhnle nnd
lime. Now location Is 150 feet
from the north nnd 490 feet from
tho cast line of lot 9, G. Martinez
survey No. 191,

In tho Condor area, tho Condor
Petroleumcompany No. B Snylos,
located In tho south half of scr
tlon survey, had reached
1,550 fcot. It is trying for a south
half-mll- o extension to tho

field of 17 producers.
In tha Hawlcy field, tho

nnd Owens-Sncbol- d

No. 3 Dorscy, n north offset to tho
sama operators' 5 noith
extension to the field, wns dr.lllng
slowly seeking top of tho lower
pay, e::pcctcd at 2.220 feet. Show-
ings of oil wero obtained at 1,947--

51 and at 2,057-6- 5 feet. Location Is
150 feet from tho north nnd 2(H)

feet from tho west lines of (he
north half of ccctlon 20, M. Bucno
purvey No. 1P6.

Fishing Job had been finished on
the Ungren & Frazler No. Dor
scy, n west offset to tho big field
extender, and It was drilling put
1,975 feet after lowering casing
past Junk In the hole at 1.931 fcot
A slight showing of black oil was
found at 1,910-1- 1 feet. It is In the
southeast corner of section 8

YOU DIDN'T BUY THE CHEAPEST

'JBhHBHHWRBHHBl

PHONE

Condor-Saylcu-Ho- lt

SUIT OR DRESS
So Justiceto the Quality of your

garments
YOU SHOULDN'T BUY

THE CHEAPEST
CLEANING JOB

OUR
VANITE

PROCESS
IS THE
FINEST 50c
Men's Suits and Plain Silk Dresses

Powell & Rowland
DRY CLEANERS

Buena survey No. 167,
iMO Feet In ZJfM

ftlricIalr-Pralrl- a No. 2-- B Klnr, In
tho northwett corner of the south
half Of diction 30, waadrilling psst
two and a half Joint ot tight-Inc- h

casing and had reached1,550 feet
In lime.

Operators anld tho fUhlng 'job
which had delayed tha Texas Ok
lahoma No. 1 Mrs. Slla Duke, a
mllo and a half northwest ot tha
field, was nearly completed and It
would be drilling past IU present
depthof 1,923 feet by noxt week, It
Is In section

Ungren & Frazler No, 10-- Dor
scy was staked this week on the
south side ot the field, 481 feet
west of the same operators'No. C

Dorscy, nnd In recllon 5, S. W.
ICIng BUhdlvirion of Manuel Bucno
survey No. 107. It will be drilled
with rotary rig.

Southwest of tho field, tlw Oys-
ter & Grlffeth No. 1 Bumpos.i
three miles from Truby, had drilled
past 1,700 feet It Is In tho Allbn
Jones survey.

Notthcact of Anson, the Texas
Inland No. 1 Pitlard, has bwn
spudded and was drilling past 300
feet after petting jurfneo casing.

Operators wcio expecting ver
dict this week-en- d on the Empire
Oil & Gns company No. 1 J. D.
Winkler, south offsetto the N. H.
Martin No. 1 Spurrier, pool opener
of eastern Jonescounty. It was
occkng ray about L020 fcot A
slight sowing of oil had been en
counteredIn lime from 1,915 to 1 -
918 feet, and It waa deepened Into
shale. Location Is In the J. M.
Polk survoy, about four miles
not th ot Nugent

1

YOUTH IS KILLED IN
AUTOMOBILE MISHAP

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 21. UP"

An automobile collision near hero
enrly Saturday morning took tht
life of William Walton
ChiLstlan, tho third prrscn to die
this wodc In motor accidents in
Wichita county.

Tho car In the was
tiding collided with U'3 mnrhlno of
n iicjro. It toolc place nbout two
mil'W north of Wichita Falls nn tho
lown Park hlghwny The youth
lied In u hcrpltal two hours after
tho crash.

in

CALL
FOR
nnd

DELIVER

which youth

."'ftp " ''0R

Fred Powell

WEST
Opposite

High School
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fAOBSEVBt

Federal Income :
v

Ig- - Up Sharply; .

- i -
WABfirNOTON, TfcW. 2i. (At

Talk nf it ntnslble balancedbudget ,
In 1937-1S-& wns followed today fey
internal revenue reports that Oi
government's Income turged up
ward IfO.WO.OOO In the first four
months of the pre.ient fiscal yfar;

With business gaining rapidly,
receipts of the trcnsvry fror.1 July
1 to Oct 31 were $1,209,242,000,coin
pared with l.CVf.CSO.OOO In corres-
ponding months last year

Encouraged by these flguro,
Ircant.ry cxpettn galil new esti
mates "obviously lustlfl&'l a nre--
dlctlon pf Chairman Harrison

of tho senateflnnnco com
mlttco that tho budget will ln
balincetl In tho fiscal vear bedin
ning next July 1.

An Ir.crcarcd flow of money Into
the government cams through S3
of tho 7ii tax channels. Amonf;
them weio Imllvldunl Income taxes
(up $3!i,11.'i,G0O), corporationIncoLso
taxes dp $4 1,635,000) liquor tnxen
iup vu,uu,o()i, una levies on to-
bacco, gasoline. nulomobllcK. me.
chanlcal rcfrlgsrators nnd sporting
gocdti.

Sor
Thanksgiving

Your Thanksgiving dinner
will be more complete with
Double Kay Nuts, Toasted in
creamery butter, piping hot
nnd crisp, they have n hew,
delightful flavor1 so different
from ordinary salted nuts
merely cooked in oiL Eg5?fc

Tbanktglvlng 8f-ola-

Imperial Mixed -

Nuts 79c lb.
Bridge Mixed

Nuts 59c lb.
Cashews 59c lb.
jumbo Peanuts..25c rb.

SurptUt Yomr Hailm With

A Boauty Gift Box of
Extra Fancy Nuti $1.00

THE BIG DRUG STORE

ON MAIN STREET

unwitt

ySWmlSmwMmswdWm&fKA
I

3

BIGGER,FINER AND SAFER THAN EVER . . . EACH WITH A STOLE DISTINCTLY ITS OWN

TBTBTBTBTBTBTr Fsa-I-f (' 9Vftfekefe' I II "freBBBeBBCMBi

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

NUTMfSHOP

418-42-4 East3rd St.He Sjwtac'i Bwm Air D4M PKone37
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At
VmrFOOtbends,twists,

turns, stretches

SO SHOULD
YOUR SHOE

"-- f
v V "; a r- -- r - "Tf ' r "IV'VJ ij i'4T..Vuite H5"Ss5!5553Bt

ElkzTzHjjJH

H AND NOW ITPH A new construc--

HVESSH lion does awaywith the

IHHraSS&H stiff, cramping steel
KvBAwSH shank and allows natur--

HvijHrr wPI al freedom. 100 sewed

S from toe to heel no

ILaiBVil li nails. NO MOREVaUKBKL,M BREAKING IN." real
ByQsaM comfort the first day.HH Let us

Blm. ($?&s$orv
The Men's

f SCO0TS O.V HIKE
Twelve bcy3 in tho recently or-

ganized Eoy Scout troop No. 6

took part In a hike to the foot of
Scenic Mountain Friday evening.
.They were In chaige of Scoutmas-
ter John Vastlne.

m

THE RED GROSS

Spent Over Twenty-Si-x

Thousand Dollarsin San
Angelo This Fall

HAVE YOU JOINED?

Phone number1 and we
will "vmalce it easy for
you to do your dollars
worth.

RashioN
H yoHttrw s.

to

7.95 to

Storo

TheWeek
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1 )

cannot maintain a watch over
every spot In town to catch per
sons insisting on dumping then
tra3h elsewhere. Citizens with
civic prldo can be of assistanceby
taking numbers and reporting
them to police.

Tho second of a series of ama-
teur or auditorium nights will be
staged Monday evening at the
municipal auditorium. Talent will
not be as polished this time as
in tho first one presented by
Colorado players, for that city
took Its top for tho
Big Spring show two weeksago.
Nevertheless, high school stu-
dents appearing In tho show

3 WEAK l

Are Now
$16 - $18

$24 - $42
and$55

Are
$4 -- $12

$16 - $18 - $24

Presentsa

, THANKSGIVING SALE
On

Coats TailoredSuits
C ostumeSuits andDresses

You Know Our Qualities and Authentic Styles
ReductionsHero Mean A Saving

That
Were

18.75 79.50

That Were
29.50

performers

Now

Coats

Dresses

79.50 CostumeSuits, now 55.00

59.50 CostumeSuits,now . lMlw..w ,45.00

4).75JKnitted Ensembles 42.00

Children's Dresses

Patricia Moody andJackTar
At SalePieces '

t.D VulUC , , , , , . ..t.ijs.t.iij ,Mfta.c,3..t . ,, . U.tlli

O.tt) VaUe f,a.s.mi4)XniUSIa..UZISICIXIIlt. GUU

2nt)o aiUO ,,i,ms.tiftra.iriT.T,?.-- f -- . t&tOO

l.f yaluo 1.45

i '. . pAS0'i

BIG SPRING TEXAS, t)Am HERALD,
i f .1 in

Monday should, prove very" enter
talhtng. Tim nffalr Itself should
provo a gbod thing; from tho.
point of giving people something
to do; to enjoy themselves, and
without spending nny nloncy to
do It. i

One of the projects born ot the
depressionwas started again last
week. It was WanderersInn where
transients aro housed overnight. In
this llttlo building tho city is able
to keep thesq transients warm nnd
awny from tho temptation of petty
thievery. WanderersInn Is respon-
sible for tho remarkably low rate
of such annoying dcprcdalionj
here during tho winter months.

A general exodus of hunters for
deer in tho Davis mountains und
Mason brUBh country serves to ic
mind that an Important hunting
dato Is coming up hero Thursday.
Duck seasonofficially opens on
that date and four days later on
Pec; 1, tho quail seasonopens. Bo'.h
are unusually plentiful hero "this
yoar. It won't bo necessaryto go
250 miles lor a good wild game
meal.

Cross for 1937, do It now. You have
through Thursday to identify your-so-lf

with the constructive and hu-
manitarian program of that non-
partisan, evcry-rcad-y organization.
Your Red Cross dollar goes a long
way to do a lot of good.

An Increaseof COO barrels daily
production was given tho Iatan-Ea-st

Howard field last week,
bringing tho flguro for thnt field
to 7,010 ns comparedio 10,214 for
tho Howard-Glnsscoc- k area, or a
total dally allownblo of 23,200
barrels of oil, each with moro
than 80 cents. Multiply that by
12 months In tho year and you
have nn Imposing flguro nnd one
of tho, very good reasonsthis is
a good businesstown.

Tho city will, wo are Informed.
widen West Fourth street between
Scurry and Gregg street when the
post office building is completed
The widening processwill be ap-
plied to both north and south sides
of the road, thus giving ample pas
sage way insteadof the narrow nnd
peiilous lane hampering traffic
now.

Gimiing
(ooNTrmjED raoit page i"i

the local market. Maize was offer-
ed at $6 to $18 a ton. Bundle stuff
was not yet moving.

The harvest was close to 95 per
cent complete, according to most
estimates. This would not mean
the local cotton market is that noai
its end for an increasingnumberof
farmers from Dawson and Lynn
counties have been bringing their
cotton here to sell because of bet-
ter prices. They have, to some ex-
tent, inflated tho county ginning
figures by hauling cotton from

as O'Donnell to be handled by
local gins.

, Dawson county, about 83 per
cent through gathering its cotton
crop, bids fair to have an e

record yield this year. More than
40,000 bales have been ginned there
and gins are still running behind.
It is not an uncommon sight to sec
bale upon bale of unglnned cotton
piled around gins waiting Its turn
while the owner goes back for
more.

Common
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 )

sla will not cooperate further In
granting "vital" Japanese fishing
concessions until the reportedJapanese--

German military pact Is can-
celled, was sent to the Japanese
embassyhero tonight.

The 'eleventh-hou-r development
came just as Japanesediplomats
were preparing to go to the soviet
foreign office to sign the fishing
agreement.

The new pact, fruit of a year's
patient negotiations, would have
extendedfor eight years the Japa
ncse right to fish in soviet waters
off easternSiberia.

iiie great duik oi Japans sea
food is obtainedfrom thesewaters,
and Japaneseofficials repeatedly
have said the concessions was vital
to Japaneseinterests.

In notifying the Japaneseembas
sy of Russia'srefusal to renew the
agreement,which expires Decem
ber 31, the soviet foreign office
emphasized the "bad atmosphere"
created by the asserted German-Japanes-e

military alliance.

OIL COMPANY BUYS
TRACT ON GREGG AS

A WAREHOUSE SITE
Announcementof the purchase,

by the AJax OH company of a half- -
block tract near the south end of
Gregg street, on which tho com
pany will erect a warehouse,was
mado yesterday,The parcel Is the
west half of block 16, College
Heights addition. Amount Involved
In the deal, announced by Fox
Stripling, agent, was not made

4asn
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A Complete Facial
in ONE Jar!

Garners
Continued fijom paob t )

tho common touch.''
Appiauso rippled through the

'ast Waco Hall auditorium as Ncff
Inlil "Mr Cinrtnw "trntn iin Imtll
of your ghlhood whn at tho mir-rlagr- o

nltnr'you plighted your love,
your on in young jonn uorncr you
have walked by h's side In Stately
niieimlv trnip. lilu tml. norJnnf.
counsellor, confederate, help-me-et

and inspiration."
"No labor has been his thnt was

not vmir.. No inMf hnn fiunn .m-i-

mlttod to his hands that Vet did
not v.itn nun niiaro responsibility.
You haVn shtinnml linnnv.
nrid comradtslilps of thoso whb
uirong nans Gtvonuy fait," ir

to wmlc lh hnrnnss !, thn
ride of him whoso nnme you bear."

uov. James v.tAiired, Senator
Tom Connnlly, conerossmen,fT- -

npl Onvpninr. JnVwiq IT Ir.n-iit.-.-

nnd Mrs. MlrlamJFprguson, O. 11.
Colquitt, W. P. Hobby, Lieut-Clo- v.

Walter Wonilnl. twnntv.frm. rnl.
lege preiildcnts and scores of other
rtlornitnrics sat on the platform
with" the Onrncrs nnd watdisd the
ceremony.

CactusJack Celebrates
67th Birthday Today

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. &)
John Nance Gajnor and his An-
drew Jackson eyebrows will" bo 67
tomorrow.

The ocbiowshave net bctn hln-rtot-

In their gro'vlh lo a Jn"k-nonla- n

bushincss. Rome In Wash-
ington who know of tl'P

hearty admiration for "Old
Hickory" say thit he sometimes
fumblos with them to 'help give
them a Jacksonian twirl.

Gatnor Is tho denn of concrcs
SenatorBorah of Idaho Is the dean
of the senate, Rupicscntatlve S.a--
bath of IlllnoH dean of tre house.
But they both came In 1D07 Garnrr
came in In 1903 and hnn been clth
cr a mptr.bor of the bouse, it
f'ennrratie leader,its speaker, or
th picslding over
the smile over sinc.

known.
'It was understood Ajax will

erect a 50 by 140 foot structure to
house drilling rigs and other ma
terials and equipment.

Linen and

I 4i Wv V

fevJi ml;lift II

"MEADOW RQ.5E

k

J
A design of suave sim-
plicity in a classic modern
lock crystal typo cutting,
equally good with tradi-
tional or contempoiary

See this lovely
yet inexpensive Meadow
Rosu pattern In our Gift
Shop,

13 oz. footed tumblers.
6 oz. SaucerChampagne

10 oz. Goblets

8$c
each
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Officials
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two Palumos residents wcie In
jured.

riircrd to Salute
Before attacking Iho "8AT-- 4'

tho Insurgent vessel compelled tho
crew of a small fishing smack to
glvo tho fascist salute.

Tho Cnna do Camno offensive fol
lowing close Upon recaptureot Uni-
versity Clly positions by the gov
ornment hitlllla ami ucn. Jno
Mlaja said rout of tho civil war
enemy was "Inevitable."

While ley rains preventedfascist
ncrlal attack of Madrid, wintry
blasts addedto the hardships of
Madrid residents. It was estimated
moro lhan 250,000 women, children
and old persons temalncd to be
evacuated from tho capital.

NI',V ATTACK
BORDEAUX, Frunce, Nov. 21

(P) Spanishgovernmentforces of
tho Bllboa front, whoro compara
tive qutut has oxlsted lsr weeks,
smashedforward in a general o:

fcnsUe today, said border advice?
tonight.

Tho attack along tho northern
front apparently waa aimed at dl
vortinc the fascist attention from
Ihe capital nnd territory
from which many Insurgent sol
diers had been removed for the
assaulton Madrid.

t I

WORK PROGRESSING
ON MERKIN STORE

Work of remodelingtho front of
;he building to bo occupied by Da
vid Mcrkln's Dry Goods store at
205 Main street was progressing
nicely Saturday. Installation of
storo fixtures also was well under
way, said David Mcrkin, who will
operatethis store. "I do not know
as yet just when wo will bo able to
open, but lr work progresses as
nicely as it has tho past few days,
it will not bo long before we arel
icady to do business," said Merkln.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
ADDS NEW ACCOUNTS
Eleven new accounts had been

addedby tho First Federal Savings
and Loan association Saturday,
Merle J. Stewart, secretaiy, an-

nounced.
The new accounts representeda

total of 107 shareswith a maturity
value of $10,700.

Stemware

New Linens

With an elegance that is un-
assuming, a simplicity that
makes for versatility. Our
new collections are complete
for tho holiday season...with
imports.. .each one personal-
ly selectedfor you.

54" by 54" with six
napkins.

m

20c 59c 75c SUM aibort,MnsfterCo.
Cunningham Si

Philipe

AcreageFigures Of
County Are Near

State Allotment

Long Jtourn of work Saturday
hid brought tho county adjusted
cotton and general base figures
to within n few ncrci of the allot-
ment totals given by the state
committee.

County Agent O. P. Griffin Bald
lhat tho woik would probably be
finished during tho week-en- d nnd
tho work shosts dispatchedto the
stato board for a final check be
fore applications tiro taken here
for soil conservation and building
benefit, payments.

Tho cotton baaoacrcagohad betn
adjusted to within 04 acres of the
stato figures of 100,til2 acres with
an allowed production of 11.418.BP0
pounds. The general (feed) base
acrcagowas only 63 pxres over tho
53,a97 acres allowed for 5,330,770
production units.

Mrs. W. M. Clcgorn of Monv
hans has been thoguestof Mr. And
Mrs. V. Von Glcson for tho week-
end. Sho Is Mrs. Van Olcson's

8

--
:-,
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TURKEYS CHEAPER
ON LOCAL MARKET

Add to other things for which to
be thankful the price of turkey, for
the traditional Thanksgiving bird
will be cheaperthis ytiar than other
kinds, of meat.

On quotationshere Saturday.No
1 turkeys were selling dressedto
retail customersat about 20 cents.
Hons were approximatelytho same.

Farmers woro receiving 10 cents
for their No, 1 birds on tho local
market, eight cents for old toms
and six cents, one cent abovo tho
packing house market, for No. 2
turkeys.

Ivocal dealers Bald there would
be plenty of good birds to supply
tho local demand, which Saturday
was decidedly looking up. J

a

SHORT LINES ENTER ,
FREIGHT RATE PLEA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (UP)
Eight short lino railroads today
asked tho interstate commerce
commission for authority to inter-
vene In support of the class one
railroads' petition for Increased

t'STT MwreMww w wvw .

EaryHoward Oattnfv Wtw

Cfcf: rjy,.

By

base freight rales.
Tho roads were tho Abilene and

Southern railroad, the Cisco and
Northeastern Railroad company,
tho Denlson and Pacific Suburban
railway, tho Texas Pacific-Missou-ri

Pacific Terminal railroad ot New
Orleans, tho Texas-Ne- Mexico
railway, tho Pecos Valloy Southern
railway, tho Texas Short Lino rail-
way, nnd tho Woathorford, Mineral
VVclls andNorthwestern railway;

INFANT VICTIM OF
TRAFFIC COLLISION

ABILENE. Nov. 21. OP) Loyd
Ray Stovcnson, 18 months old, was
killed Instantly hero this morning
In a highway Intersection automo-
bile collision.

Tho baby was thrown from his
parents' car when It collided with
a machlno driven by James W.
Moore, Abilene. Tho paronta aro
Mr. and Mrs. Witt SteVenson of
Hawley.

Miss Kathleen Haverland, on oc-

cupant of the other car, waa In a
hospital with painful Injuries. She
was in a party of Hardin-Slmmo-

university co-e- enrouto to a foot-
ball gamo at Breckonrldge. '

(Except
Saturday)1

' t w

The Big Spring Herald Is
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The Entire
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BARGAIN RATE
IF YOU ACT AT ONCE

D.TtD
SAVE 1.75

Notice If your subscription doesnot expire for severalweelcsi
you will not losea single day by renewingnow. Your datewill
besetup for a yearfrom yourpresentexpirationdate. It is ut-
terly impossible for us to leave this offer openvery long.If you
do not lenow when your subscriptionexpires, call us and we
will look it up for you.
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EnthusiasmIn
MuseumWork

Aids Growth
Institution SeenAs Tribute

To Pioneer Days
Of County

I
, , . RALl'II CATIIKY

The West Texas Memorial Mu- -
" Bcum la a great tribute of preserve

" tlon to" all that thta country stood
lor in Its pioneer days.

Every week sevoral of the coun-
ty's oldest residentscomo In and
look over the collection and admit
they had no Idea that the museum
containedall that it does. They are
attracted by It and speak of somo
of their old heirlooms or of somo
Interesting historical objects that
have cither been handed down to
them, or that they have found, and
that they would be glad to contri
bute wh,at llttlo they have to tho
institution. In such a manner has
tho museum striven to attain tho
prestlgOjthat it now holds for tho
city of Big Spring.,

It had Its beginning back in tho
year of 1930 as an undertaking of
the history and science classes of
Big Spring high school, and was
located In What is now tho library
in' tho school building, Through tho
Interest cultivated In school by tho
history and science teachers, tho
students of the high school were
tho first contributors to follow the
lead.

More and more interest was be
ing expressed bydifferent people
of the city, and thciefore, on Nov.

, 13J1, a board of directors was
formed. As a result, the institution
was inauguiated moie as a civic
undertaking to be forwarded not
only by the educational adminis-
tration of the city, but by all of the
interested citizens.

New Home
As this institution continued

growing rather steadily, there was
a need for a mote appropriate lo-

cation so that the touiists could
nlso bo benefited by the museum;
mereiore, me oia city nail was
transformed into the present loca
tion of the museum.

Mrs. E. H. Hnppel, chairman of
the committee in charge of re
modeling of tho city hall, should
be praised for the fine work that
she did in planning the attractive
fireplace that adoins In a proud
manner the suitable corner In
which has also been placed a col
lection of articles Including an old
spinning wheel (over 100 years
old), and gives one a feeling of the
home life of years gone by. The
walls of the building wero finished
in a Diue-gra- coraeieu with a
canary color. Remodeling and dec-
orating of tho museum should also
bo attributed to her.

Since the museum was transfer-
red to its present location. It has
grown exceedingly and is well fill-
ed with cases of valuable donations
and loans. Theso cases have been
arranged to a gicat advantageso
tlat all can be eyed with ease. Tho

CHANEL
1AU DE COLOGNE

Bj "T CMAHIL

ra a ?

Perfumed with
No. 5

CUIR de RUSSIE
(Ruula lathr)

GARDENIA
Now that wo feel tho need of
iomeltghtfragrance,evenwith
our street,sportsand morning
clothes, eau de cologne has

-- ascendedto a new popularity.
The exquisite new Eau do Co-

logne of Chanel ... perfumed
with three of her loveliest fra-

grances, No, 5, Gardenia and
Cuir de Russle (RussiaLeather)
is put up In handsomecrystal
flasks marked by the effective
simplicity of all Chanel bottles.

In four sizesr'About VA

ounces,$1.50 about 3K
ounces,$2.50 about7ounces,
$5.00 about 17 ounces.Sia

TIIE BIG DRUG STORE
ON MAIN STREET

CTJy

Prominent In Eastern Star Affairs The
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Celebrates

TimesPraises
Author'sWork
On Biography

V. SuckvillcWest's Book
To Be ReviewedHere

In December
High praise for one of the newer

biographies of the famedgirl of
Prance, V. Sackvllle-West'- s "St,
Joan of Arc," is given In a recent
issue of the New York Times book
review section. The book will be
reviewed by Evelyn Oppenheimer
In an appearancehere on December
3, under auspices of the 1930 Hy--
peiion club.

Tho Times' comment on "St. Joan
of Arc." said In part:

'V. Sackvll'c-wcs- t has written
the biography of St. Joan with co--

cnt directness, with disinterested
ness and carefulscholarship,in the
most complete detail, and with a
beauty and reverence from which
tho last grain of sentimentality has
been refined away. Tho rosult is

director in charge of the museum,
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, has worked
diligently to further the Interest
of this institution.

Tho present board of directors
has as its president, Rev. G. C.
Schurman; vlco president, Dr. P.
V. Malono; treasurer, S. P. Jones;

trustees, Carl Blomshleld, Shine
Philips, and T. E. Pierce; and at-

torney, Judge JamesT. Brooks.

"Your Portrait for Xmas"
i

IhbPJ

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY to
"sit" today for a Christmas
Portrait. We've seen so many
peoplo mado happier with a
photograph oc JJhrlstmas,
that we can think of no bet-
ter advlco than "GIVE
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH."

No Appointment Necessary

NOWI

BRADSHAW
STUDIO

of Photography

219ia Main St. Phone47

Third Anniversary

In celebration of the third an'
nivcrsary of the Friendship Class
of the First Baptlat Church, mem-
bers.wero cnteita'npd with a cir
cus banquet at the Settles Hotel
Friday evening.

Tho banquetroom wos gaily dec
orated with balloons, serpcV rss
and.confetti and placo cards wore
tickets which admitted each mem
hber to tho "Mrs. Theo Andrews"
'circus. Mrs. Andrews Is tho teach-
er. Tho table had ns Its center--
Weco'ta. large white cake topped
with throe candlesnnd surrounded
by aitimil ciackeis iced In pink.
Other animal figures wore used on
tho table to further carry out the
theme.

After tho Invocation little Bar
bara Jean Cornelison 'brought the
circus to town' with a song after
which tho ringmistres, Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd, took charge and pre
sented eachof tho performers by
means of a jingle. Fim on tho
program was the "operatic star,"
Mrs. F. J. Gibson who rcnds-re- a
vocal solo. Next Mrs. Vernon Lo-

gan gave the class history under
tho classification of "An Elephant
Never Forgets," followed by Mrs.
J. O. Brown's solo. The prophesy,
"A Giraffe Looks Ahead," was read
by Mrs. E. T. Smith and Mrs. An-

drews outlined the "Perfect Cir-

cus" in tho main address of the
evening. Impromptu talks were
made by Mrs. Robert Pyeatt and
Mis. B. Reaganformer teachersof
the class.

Tho group sane "Living for
Jesus" as the closing song after
which the teacher gave the bene
diction.

Placeswero laid for Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. O. G. Movchead, Mrs.
W. D. Carnett, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. J, C. Allen, Mrs. E. T. Smith,
Mrs. Vornon Logan. Mrs. J. O,
Brown, Mrs. Ira Powell, Mrs. Bob
Phillips, Mrs. Larson IJoyd, Mrs.
Jack Smith. Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs.
C. w. Norman, Mrs, Roy Cornell- -
son, Mrs. A. B. Winslett, Mrs. Clydo
Angel. Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Mrs.
Hugh Hondrlx, Mrs. Cecil Roid,
Mrs. Eugene Acuff, Mr. Robert
Pyeatt, Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs.
A. B. Dean.

Catholic Society Will
SponsorBenefit Party

Altar Socloty of the St, Thomas
benefit bridge and 42 party In tho
basement of the church Monday
evening beginning at 8 o clock.

Reservations may bo mado by
contactingMrs, F. J, Pulcy or Mis.
L. A. Peason whoso telephone
numbers aro 1007 and 931. Mrs,
W. E. McNallen is In charge of
tho samo arrangementsand rules
of 'play.

puro gold. In a book In which the
mbst dramatic, significant, moving
and inexplicable life story In secu-

lar history Is told quietly and
not merely In .the

manner of a story, but, deeply
studied and beautifully rendered,
as tho stuff of history Itself."

Tho Sackvllle-Wes-t work has
been a popular seller, attracting
wide Interest.The appearancehere
of Miss Oppenheimer, recognized
us one of the amor literary critics
of tho state, Is expected to draw
a large crowd.

FRUIT CAKES
MADE TO ORDER

of finest Ingredients
MRS. KENNETH MANUEL

l'h. 1883 191 dregs

afcgtf?y. P wxg

Mm. Trances FKUcr, upper
left, wns clmlrmsin of tho nr--
rangenuiits for tho Florence
Read banquet while Mrs. II. E.
Dunning, upper center, headed
the committee In charge of the
school of instruetion.Upper right,
Mrs. Florence Read, worthy

Bedroom Demonstration
Work To Be Included
In 1937UD Schedule

Homo Demonstration Clubs of
Howard County will begin work on
bedroom demonstrationsas a new
projeot In their 1937 schedule, ac-
cording to Miss Lora Farnsworth,
homo demonstrationagent.

Mlsa Farnsworth, accompanied
by Mrs. A. E. Love of Lather ant'
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb of Elbow se-

lected as Howard County repre
sentatives,attendedtho annual bed
spread and woolen comfort show
held in San Angelo Friday. At this
time entries wero judged In five
classes: woolen comforts, tuft
ed and quilted; candloulck spreads,
white and colored; and tho girl's
candlcwlclc exhibition. Tuitod
candlcwlck pillow tops by women
and girls were also shown. Five
awanla wero mado in eachclass.

Clubs of this county will ellml-nat- o

tho pantry project and add
tho bedrcom work to their tched- -

jlo which Includes wradrobo and
yard demonstrationat the present.
They will olfcr work In the San
Angelo fchow next year.

t

Mrs. Willard Smith And
Mrs. ChesAndersonAro
Winners In Exhibition

Mrs, Willard Smith: of "Falrvlew
und Mm. Chcs Andericn of Elbow
wore awardedfirst prizes for tholr
work on canning of fruits In tho
exhibition sponsored by the How-
ard County Homo Demonstration
Clubs Saturday In tho Big Spring
Hardware Company stofe.

secondplaces went to Mm, w. H.
Ward of Falrviow and Mrs. 8. T.
Johnson of Knott for their vege
table preserving, ,

judging was oaseu ontrcoa color
(natural and uniform), liquid con
tent to cover vegetable or frvlt,
clear liquid, full pack jar, uniform
size, shape of fruit orvegetable
and nppearenceof jar and lid.

Twtnty-on-a exhibitors offered
their work in tha display making
a total of 42 containers, one of

Society

Over
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Additional

grand matron who was honored
by lTustcni Stnr chaptersof Dls- -

trlct two anil, lower center,Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, past worthy
grand matron, who extended
greetings to tho hiuiorce and
lsllors nt the banquet. (All

photos by Uradshaw.)

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S,

MEETINGS

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST WOMEN S

Mlsslorury Society, Social meet
ing ut the church, 2:30 o'clock.
Circle No. Three, hostess.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Wo
men's Auxiliary. All circles meet-
ing at tho church, 3 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S Mis
sionary Union. Businessmeeting
at tho church, 3 o clock.

EAST FQURTH BAPTIST Wo-

men's Missionary Union. Royal
Service nnd business meeting at
the church. 3:30 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY. Instil
lation oi oinccrs anu coinpieuun
of handwork on Parish House
linens. Meeting at 3 o'clock in
tho Parish House,

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA Soro-
rity meeting with Mrs. W. J.
McAdums for tho Thanksgiving
program.

,

Mrs. J. D. Biles Is
Informal High Scorer

Mrs, J. D. Biles was high scorer
for tho four months of play when
m'embers of tho Informal Bridge
Club mado a check on scored Fil-da-y

nt Mrs. Biles homo when she
entertulned.

The hostessalso scored high for
the afternoon play and Mrs, Joye
FJaher, a guest, receiveda prize.

iterresnmentawero serveu in two
courses to Mrs. R. Homer McNew,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
George Wilke, Mrs, Shine Philips
and Mrs. Joyo Fishsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx and
daughter, Carol, are tha guests of
relatives here today.

fruit and one of vegetables for
eachentry.

On Page3, Section2
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Moie than 250 and
ci nnd officers of tho Order of
Eastern Stnr were piescnt to honor
mis. 1'iorunce jtcuu ot

giand at the an-
nual bannunt irlvnn for hnr hv Mm

that District 2
in tne uaiiroom ot tlio Settleshotel

the bniinuet a repeti
tion was held when grand
officers nnd matrons of tlm nlirhl
hostess formed tho receiv
ing line.

After tho creetlne of tho piichIs
tho door3 to tho dining hall wero
opened and guests found their
nlaCCS about till! tnhln liv tilnrn
cards of whlto with of sil
ver which
the "Good Luck" tlicmo of the eve
ning.

Tnblo
Fivo tables were Inlil wIMi nn.

of the colors of tho lodirn nredoml
At tho yellow table crepo

paper formed a rnnlnr
with vnllow

mums placed at at the
baso of cleveilv faahlnneil tul.h
bones used os tho lucky
ror tnis tame. The wns
a largo silver horso shoo unnn
which wns ono of tho five
good wishes for the "Good

Tho Was thn svmhnl
chosen for tho ted table at which
red were used ns
floral Second of tho

"Good Health" crossedtho
with tho flowers

to form tho central
Ivy leaves four leaf

clovers and wero doc--
,oratlvo of tho green table.

ivy lea from either end to
tho tablo to tho center whoro tho
third emblem wished tho
"Good

daisiesand erenm cnt
orcd wero used nn
tho bluo tablo where small horse.
shoes wero
uuou viu- - was mo wish on tho

fourth around which
was banked a mixture nf thn i,n

A of nil colors wns
at tho whlto tablo where

tho guestsof tho cvenlm
wero seated.In tho center wos a
mound of while, red and

from which trails
of fern wero laid, "Good Luck"

tho nnd
of the other tableswore plac-

ed along with small of
mixed

Tho was giv
en- -

Bettloli Carn--

i On Pago 3)

Weekend

Mrs. FlorenceReadIs Honored
At BanquetBy 0ESDistrict Two

mcmbcis

iounoina,
worthy motion,

chapters comprise

Friday evening.
Prcccdlnc

visiting

chapters

designs
Horseshoes portrayed

Decorations

natlng.
streamers

decoration elirvHnntho
Intervals

symbols
centcrpleco

printed
honorco,

fortune."
Swastika

chrysanthemums
adornment.

wishes,
horscshoo banked

attraction.
rcscmbllne
shamrocks

features
xrauing

honorco
Friends."

Christmas
chrysanthemums

prominently displayed.

centernlcco

uiossoms,
combination

assembled
honored

yellow
chrysanthemums

banded horseshoo decora-
tions

bouquets
flowers.

Program
following program

InvocationMrs.
Continued

zv.rx--r.. - ' ' , ir.' i ' V 4 S. I
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BagsLonger,
ShoesTaller
In NewModes

Shorter Skirls And Silhou-
ette Styles Cnusc Big

Change
By ALICE MAXWELL

PARIS, Nov. 21. tfl'l-rH- bags
grow longer, rl.ccs taller, to ketp
paco with slimmed silhouettes and
shorter sklits.

Tho shoes have high cut frnnli
and tall tongua pieces. Tho pulses
nto from small
tops. A "dunco cap" shnpo 'bf black
antelopa starts In a sharppoint ac-
cented with a big round turquoise.
Thin tiianglcs of purple nnd wlno
colored suedes make other long
purses.

For tnllored uso tl.cro Is n now
box calf bag with a flap closing.
On tho outside of tho flap aio twin
pursci securely snap fastened, ono
destined for change, tho other for
tickets, handkerchiefs or mem
randa.

Painted Vurses
Painted fabricsmo being dialled

into seivlca to inako unpintcntious
evening purses. Ono 'n lilack satin
Is mounted on a gold framo to sot
off a striking painted pattern In
gold nnd multi-colo-

A plain black crepo evening bag
Is ornamentedwith a single largw
leaf of gold kid having tin arched
stem which makes tho handle.
Black crepo evening pumps to
match havu a gold lent set up In
front for a fancy tonguo piece.

Tho tall tonguo goss for day
shoes ns well as evening pumps.
Flat hee'ed sports models, show
mounting tendenciesIn new tonguo
pieces both high and wide. These
nro often perforated In nil-ov- de-
sign, with tho perforations getting
larger nnd holder as new models
uppear.

Illeti Tongues
For resort wear there In n now

sports nhfio In mustard yellow
sucdo banded twlco ncrosJ the too
with royal bluo kid, Tho wide
tonguo la punched full of holes In
tho thorough-goin-g manner of a
sieve.

Bono of tho new tongues nre so
tall they need to be anchoredInto
placo. Theso nro run through with
a lnrlng that goes mound tho top
of tho Bhoo nnd tics over the tongue
plcco.

Somo of tho new tongue are so

iy'l-- to Insure H

k 1VA the most scientific H
KJ compounding of H

m your prescriptions H
V j?jyjjyjHAnC jH
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Choral Club
To Start On

PageantWork

.

Meet Monday To Combine
With Philharmonic

Club Chorus r

Members of tho Music Study
Club will have an acttvo "week be-
ginning Monday as tho choral Sec-
tion of the club beglna work toward
tho chonn nrraiigflmr.ts that will
bo given by this grbilp nt tho cltya
Christmas pageunt., --

Moritny evening tho choral club
will meet with tho Philharmonic
Club In tho ballroom of tho Craw-
ford Hotel nt 7 30 whin plans will
bo completed for combination of
the two and an outline of work to
bo followed by tho singers. Thla
choral section will parform tinder
the direction of Mrs. Lula, Map
Carlton who recently acceptedJho
directorship. Miss Elsie VflUia will
bo plnno nccompanlst. Mrs. Anna
Gibson Houser has boon 'selected
to direct the Community Christmas
Musical Pageantwhich will bo held
here during Chrlftmas week- as tho
central altrnctlon of tho Yulotldo
celebrations.

At 3.30 o'clock Wednesdayafter
noon tho club will meet In tho No.
ono clubroom of tho Settles Hotel
when names of associatemembare
will be d "At this tlrao tlio.
following piogrnm vlll bo present-
ed with Mis. J. W. Moddry an
lendci

Study Topi3, "The Classic Peri-
od "

Pnper, "The Development of tho
Sonata Foim' Mis. Willard Rend;

Piano First movement
of tho ICth sonata Mrs. E. P.
Kountz.

Voi-- ; tolo, "My Motlicr Bids He
Bind My Hair," (Haydn) Mro,
Bcinnid Ijimun

Vloiin Ensemble, "Mlnuett" (Mo-za-it)

Mrs. Dallas Childers, direct
ing; piano necomp'-niment- , Mr?.
Edmund Rciger. Ensemble per
sonnel: Louise Bergcr, L L. Gulliy,
Jr., Bui lie Fowler and Mrs Chil-
li era.

Mrinliershlb
Complete 11 t of the active mem-

bership of the club Includes t'es.
W. L. McKinley, Mrs. T V " "

diy. Mis. bdmond Bergcr, M"3.
Dallas Childers or B"or.,r.n. L i.
Ileinmn Williams ot Forran, M 5,
Anno Gibson Houscr, Mrs. S. II.
Gibson, Mrs. II. Walter Bioughton,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mri. J. H. K'm-patiic- k,

Mrs. Vlclo- - FIewe!ln,
Mrs. A. Schnitzer. Mm. L. Ft. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. R. 13. B'our-t- , Mrs. D,
F. McConnell, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs, Lula Mae Cailton, Mrs. Joyo
Fisncr, Mrs. Jrsa Slaughter,Mrs.
B. T. Caul well, Mis. Raymond
Wynn, Mrs. Heibcit Kafon, Mrs.
Willnid Rend.

Mrs. Ifyicn Housowiight, .Mrs
Omar Pittmnn, Mn, .Too Ernest,
Mrs. Harry Huit, Mrs. G. H Wood,
Mrs. Ilany Stalcup, Mrj. P. W.
Mnlone, Mis Hiarlos Houscr, Mr?.
Bcrnnid Ijimun. Mrs. ft. P.
Kountz. Mi a. W K. Edwards,-- Mr.
L. G. Talloy, I.Irs. G. C. Rchurmnn,
Miss Lurlone Paxlon, Miss Lucillo
Rix, MIfs Elsie Willi and Mlsi
Robcitu Gny.

An - npleto nssoelate mem--
b'.iship list includes Miss Wnunlla.
Robinson, Mlrs Ruby Bell, ?JIss
Jcanctte Bainctt, Miss Vlrginit- -
Lois Ogden, Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. VJrgll Smith, Ma
Roy Green, Mrs. Roy Wilton, M- -v

Biuco Fruzlor, E. B. Bethel!, B. Tv
Cardwoll an 1 Don Conley.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. has
f i oni a week's visit with

relative nnd friends in Texarkann,
Aik.

toll they need to bo anchoredIpto
place. Theso aro run'through with
a lacing that goca around tho toj
of tho shoo and ties over the
tonguo piece.

Highest among tha high cut
models aro tho boots that come up
clear to tho ankle and lace at back
or side. A new version has a sucdo
tront, a box calf back, and a 'lac-
ing down tho side where tha two
meet. A cuff top, stitched and
pointed, makesa dtcoratlvo finish.

dmiraJHon
v v?5iA .cosTUMeHOSJER.Y
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SERVICE PLUS
If you aro seeking a higher
standard In Hosiery.,. In both
beauty and endurance,try AIK
MIItATIO.Y high twist purw tHk
hose. -

(

69cto 1.25

KIMBERLlN'g
Shoe for tho XttUms j
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil tlio nows that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing .ts own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought tothe
attention cf tho management.

Tho publishers nro not rcsponilblo for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occurfurther than to correct It tha next Issuo after
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no case do tho publishershold
themselves llablo for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them foractual space coveringtho error. Tho right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also tho local news publishedherein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesnrd also reserved.

MISSION OF THE NEWSPAPER
With the result of the presidentialelection beforehim,

William Allen White, editor of the Emporia, Kansas,Ga
zette, and one of the best known newspaperwriters in the
United States,declared that the American newspaperhas
lost itspolitical influence. He wasaddressingKansas editors
atanaffair giveir sy the journalism departmentof Univer-
sity of Kansas.

Mr. White and otherswho havemade similar post-ele-c

tion observatiens seemsto havebeen somewhattardy in
makingthis statement The Americanpresshashad poli-
tical influence, but lost it a great many years before the
campaign pC 1936. Time waswhen editors suchas Horace
Greeley,Charles A. Dana,the elderBennett,Henry Watter
son, JosephPulitzer, to namesome of the greatest, had
political influence through their editorial utterances,but
not in this centurycanwe point to aneditor or a newspaper
and say that what the editor wrote and the newspaper
printedswayedvotes enough to decideanydebtedquestions.

When newspaperswere not so numerous, when there
was no radio, no great telegraphservices, many people had
to dependon the newspaperspublished by these men for
their information. The consequencewas that theopinions
and assertionsof those editors determinedthe ballots of
many voters. But with the coming of universal communi
cation the peoplehavehad opportunity to hear and to read
both sides,andto draw theirown conclusions and casttheir
ballot in consonancewith their own beliefs andpreferences.

It is well that newspapershave no political influence.
They should not have. The mission of a newspaperis to
inform its readersin its news columns andto interpret in its
editorial columns the daily eventsof the world. This can
be done, should be done, without attempt to influenceany
one, and having done this the newspaperdoes everything
mat it snouia ao. xne result can safely be left with the
people.

Man" About ' Manhattan
--Bv George Tucker--

NEW YORK With an avalancheof new plays booming
along, one dons acid-pro- of gloves andexaminesa few of the
facets that have distinguishedthe early winter program:

No fewer than 40 productionshave been exposedto the
local seers,and of thesea dozen havebeen tragic failures.
. . .Despitenightly casualtiesamong the newcomers nine
holdovers continue to do a brisk boxoffice trade.

Certainlythe most beautiful title of the year is "Plumes
in the Dust," amelancholy dramabasedon the life of Edgar

' Broadwayappearancesince shewas seenas ascarletwom-l-y

an in Sean 'Casey's"Within .the Gates," two years ago.
, . ."Wnite Horse inn" lias tne most lavish settings I have
seenanywhere.

m

Same Theme, Opposite Fate
Personalnominationfor themost gratifying adaptation

on Broadway:"Tovarich," with Marta Abba andJohnHalli-da-y.

, I would say without qualification that the two "Ham--
lets" were the outstandingfirst nights.. . .No modernplay
hasequalledin interest andscopeof productionthe Gielgud
andHoward shows.

A braceof vivid dramas with a common theme, but
which metvastly dissimilarfates, were 'TenMillion Ghosts,'
which died aborning, and "Idiot's Delight," the delightful
holdover andPulitzer prize winner of 1935. Both of these
playspointed to munition-monger- s as provokersof war.

As expected,Shakespeare,and Gilbert and Sullivan con
linue as the year'smost prolific authors.

Up till now not a single new star has beenuncovered,
althoughtheproducers finallygot aroundto giving Maurice
Evans,.long a capable actor, star billing.,. .Evans is the
Englishactorplaying Napoleon in "St Helena.". . .Like the
Hamlets, a new Napoleon is soon to appearon Broadway.
. . .This one will portray a different period in theemperor's
life andwill have PeterLoire in the title role.

As the queen in the Gielgud production, Judith Ander
sonis a moody and volcanic actress...Off stagesheis light-hearte-d

and likes to play... .Personalnomination for the
comedy with' the most ludicrous situation: "Swing Your

- iiady," in which a lady blacksmithbecomesa wrestler. This
is also the town'sbawdestbit.

Carl Brisson, romantic leading man of the new Rom-
berg operetta,"ForbiddenMelody," is a Dane, although he
once held the amateurheavyweight boxing title of Great
Britain.. . .He and Jack Dempsey are great buddies.. , .Fot
this reviewer MargaretSullavan hasmore appeal than any
actressin New York. She'sin thatKaufmanpiece, "Stage
Door."

$400,000Dropped Already
In the melodramassome ingenious devices for murder

iiava developed..,.The homicide trend varies from throat-cuttin-g

in the approvedmedieval maimerto throttling, poi
senWg, and gup play.. .'.FannieBrice is very, very good in
someof herskits in the "Follies," the best ofwhich is the
sweepstakesnumber.,,.Thirty-thre- e theaters have already
been mployd in housingplays this season, and theesti
matidUt la failures total $400,000.

OW favorite who havealreadycheckedin or areon the
way a Nod Coward, whose "Point Valaine" two years
hak wm am kwacpUeaW failure; Jimmy Durante, who is
half tt Mm mw DurafttKhl Merman comedy team,and

1 vfc.
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"Era. of good feeling" seen In tho
offing.

Businessleaderswant to cooper-
ate with president.

Tugwell resignation reported dic-

tated by Roosevelt.
Money held G.O.IVs greatest

need.

ProgressAssured
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 During

the next CO days you will witness
some Important new developments
now in tho making, which will
show thnt tho hoped-fo- r "era of
good feeling" Is not just n phrase.

A strong disposition is developing
among business leaders to take
hold of national economic Issues
and furnish somo ip

toward their solution, before the
government docs. Few realists
seem to be deluding themselves
with visions of conditions they
would Ilko to have, but aro getting
ready to meet conditions with
which they aro confronted. They
aro tired of politics. They offer
very little criticism of the preal
dent, even in private. Sincerely,
they want to coopcrato with him
and among themselves.

There will bo no more confer
ences criticizing the new deal pro-
gram, but several more things
along tho line of the recent wage
increases. Thcso increases may
havo beeninspired by the new tax-
es on undistributed earnings, but
were neverthelessa forerunner of
a real cooperativeeffort to absorb
unemployment,increasepurchasing
power and get things started on a
substantial basis.

Trie-- impending changeof front
is the bestpossible assuranceany-
one can get of increasedbusiness
activity in the immediatefuture. It
almost guaranteesprogress.

Dear Dash
The undisclosed events leading

up to Prof. Tugwell's departure
may be one, two, three, as follows

It Tugwell went to see the presi
dent and presenteda grand farm
tenant plan, leapingupon the prob
lem In a big national way, creating
a federal corporation lor tne pur
pose, etc. President Roosevelt told
him to take the idea up with Agri-
culture Secretary Wallace.

2. Wallacesaw Tugwell, but could
not see the Tugwell plan. Wallace
had his own ideas about a moro
gradual npproach to the problem.

3. Tugwell then went back to the
president and attempted to put his
Idea over. That receivedno encour
agement.At a later visit, a steno-
grapher was called in, and a letter
of resignationwas dictated as well
as the acceptance.Some say the
president dictated both letters at
Tugwell's request, but no outsider
is In a position to swear to that.

The presidential letter of accep
tance started off In the customary
manner: "Dear Rex." Thus, Tug
well joined the exclusive "Dear
Dash club" of new-dealer-s, who
have becen awarded friendly let
ters on their departure. Member-
ship of the club includes: "Dear
Hugh" Johnson: "Dear Joe'.' Ken
nedy; "Dear Ray" Moley ct al.

The name of the club has de
veloped from the apocryphal sup-
position that Mr. Roosevelt keeps
a file of resignationblanks so that
all he has to do is to Jill In the
name when the proper moment ar
rives.

Reorganization

MORNING,

--ifc

Newsmen here were rough on
Republican National Chairman
Hamilton In his first post-electi-

pressconference.They cuffed him
arcind the room with questions.

What arousedthem most was
Hamilton's plan to have the repub
lican senators and congressmen
furnish the leadership for the

personswho voted republi
can November 3. Skeptics could
not stretch their imagination to
the point of believing any leader
ship could come out of such a
hodge-pod- ge collection of economic
beliefs as representedby congres
sional republicans, with House
Leader Snell at one end and Sen
ator Frailer at the other. As one
sharp-witte-d newsman told Hamil
ton;

"'..hero will be no one to caucus
except Arthur Vandenbcrg, Fred
die Hale nnd Wallace White. They
could hold it In a telephonebooth.
Guys lllto Frazier and Nye will not
even attend."

Nevertheless,Hamilton stuck to
his solution, probably not because
he liked it, but because there is no
other. The Indisputable fact is no
one here can adequatelyrepresent
the 17,000,000 except the republican
nqtlonal committee. Inasmuoh as
the committeeIs In the hole more
than $1,000,000, Its representationis
UKely to be modest,If not

Remedy
ino proper solution is Known to

nearly everyone In Washington
above tho age of reason.What the
republicans need Is someone with
a big pocketboox to take hold as
John Raikob took hold of the
democrats after the 1023 debacle.
Primarily, they need someone to
guarantee the employment of u
$2,500-a-ye- matt In a public rela-
tions capacity. There are two
Washington newsmen who could
handle It.

The employment of one of thsui
may be expected within the next

ij;imi

I

ACROSS
L Tarts of plants

which RTOW
abovethe
ground

E. Land
measure

8. Timber trey
12. Encourage
13. Periods
14. Bleat
15. HaUncleft
1G. Properlr
18. Mixed rain

and snow
20. Vulgar

admirer of
wealth or
position

21. Meeting
23. Region or

realm
27. Sailor
23. Scratch,

mark or
wound

31. Character In
"Idylls of
tho Kins"

32. Eloquent
speaker

34. Rush sud
denly and

lolenUy
35. Observe

carefully
27. Huge waves
39. Eternity
40. Pleasant
42. Scero
44. Journey
IC Restrain

few months.

The Thrill ThatComesOnceIn A Lifetime,

1&OST SAVINGS BAMK.fl &
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One skilled In
tools

and ma-
chinery

DJ. Member of an
Indigenous
Japanese
raco

51. Feminine
name

S5. of tho .
Virginia
willow

86. Implement
67. Gain at

of chance

3 6 I7 I8 "

4I 43

1

ChairmanFarley Beems to be bet-

ter In calling elections than In fore-
telling what Harry Hopkins is go-

ing to do with the WPA. His rk

abroad WPA would be
turhed back to the states caused

hectic few hours on the inside
hereA but it was really not his fault.

happened was
that Farley said it would be done
"sometime soon," meaning within
the few years.But Mr. Roose
velt has hastened to make that
clear by rushing forward no
tice that no changewould be made
next year.

using

Genus

games

that

what

next

with

Of
To Hold

Fifth Monday Meet

Yesterday's

IoInWI TMMJi
nd" Rgjz sag!
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www -- !"::jihh an u
Misundcrstandiug

Apparently

Federation Women
Auxiliaries

Federation of Women' Auxil
iarles will hold the fifth Monday
meeting next week at the Episco
pal Pariili House, o'clock.

This is oiganUa--
Hon for theteliglous and civic wel-

fare of Big Spring and an Invita-
tion has been extended to til per
sons who are interested in the
work,

'Die progrnnt will be announced
lit later (lute.
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65. Unable to
And one's
way

59. A queenof
England
DOWN

Labels
Ancient Greek

coin
Fierce
Guide the helm
Ilomon bronzo
Outer

Sortlons of

Water falling
from the
clouds

Kind of sword
Poorest part

of a fleece
10. One of the

Cape Verde
Islands

11. Dried grass
17. More

competent
19. Novice
22. Gentlemen
24. Purposo
25. Town In

Maino
28. Paradise
27. Units of weight
23. In a lino
30. Pronoun
33. Cutting

membersof
asaw

35. Secondhand
38. Catches

sight of
4L Path
43. I.O&SO
45. To a position In
47. Biblical region
48. Regulation
49. Cry of a cat
50. king of

Mldlan
51. Metal

container
62. Domestic

animal
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

No. 12 S a.,m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No;e 11:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11,,.... 8:15 p.m.
No. 7 7M0 a. m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 0:20 11:03 a.i
7:33 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:23 njn., 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.

4:23 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

T:18 ajxi., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

T:1G a.m., 11:03 a.m., 8 p.m.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

Japanese SuIcldM Checltrd
TOKYO, (UP)-Stud- ying suicide

oa a social problem, Japaneseau-

thorities found that most cases
wero tho result of Jllncw and do--

tnettlo difficulties. It was found
also that tho lovo deaths,so often
associated In the popular mind
with Japanesesuicides, were not
la Mib targe tirononioa.

FarleyMay Go

To Movie Job
Paper Says He Will Suc

ceed Hays As Czar
fir T?;i..wi.... X. A. AAAAXlAyAA

r LOS ANGELES, Nov. 21 (UP)
National Democratic Chairman
James A. Farley will succeed Will
Hays as "czar" of tho motion pic
ture industry, the Los Angeles
Dally Ncwa said today.

The newspapersaidFarley would
be offered the presidency of the
Association of Motion Pictures
upon his return from a vacation in
Ireland two weeks hence.

The position which Hays has
held for the past 14 years carries
a salary of $150,000 a year.

Tho Dally News said it had been
advised major producers have
shown dissatisfaction with Hays
alleged lack of close contact with
the democratic administration.

If Farley should-- miccced to the
post he will be following Hays'
footsteps In an Identical manner.

Hays was republican national
committee chairman. He was re
warded following President Hard
ing's election with the job of postma-

ster-general, the Job given Far-Ic-y

following Mr. Roosevelt'sfirst
election.

Hays resignedin 1022 to take tho
motion picture office.

The same "authoritative source"
quoted by the Daily Neva said

Flaherty would suerrprt
JosephL Brecn as assistant to the
president of the producersassocln--
uon.

Brecn is the industry's aalf-n- n.

pointed censor who views all ma
tures to decide If they will be of--
lensive 10 organizations llkn h
Jegion or Decency.

Mrs. C. Langley Elected
Fairvietc HD President

Officers to serve for tho ensuing
year wero electedby the Fnlrview
iiomo Demonstration Club at a
businessmeeting last week at the
nome of Mrs. A. W. Railsback.

Mrs. Cletls Langley was named
president, nnd these,other officers
were chosen;

Mrs. J. G. Hammoclt,
Mrs, Mortis Wcoten. secre

tary; Mrs. R. Daniels, recreation
leader; Mrs. Ray Smith, council
member: Mrs. J, W, Wooten, re-
porter, Mrs. Ray Smith nnd Mrs,
Charley Crelghton, yard demon-
strators; Mrs. Crelghton, bedroom
demonstrator; Mrs. W. A. Langley,
wnrdrobo demonstrator; Mrs. W,
II. Ward, parliamentarian.

Mro. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Willatd
Smitli and Mrs. W. H. Ward wero
named on a committee to draw up
a constitution and s, to be
submitted at the next club meet
ing, slated December 17 at the
home of Mrs. Ward,

Miss Lorn Farnsworth, county
nomo demonstration nzent. con
ducted a parliamentary drill at the
meeting, and members dlscus&ed
plans for a Christmasparty to he
held on December12 to be given
:n the basementof tho First Meth-
odist Church from 2 until 4 In the
afternoon.

PENSIONS LARGER
UNDER NEW STATUTE
AUSTRf, Nov. 21, VR-Or- vllle S.

Carpenter, director of old age as-
sistance, said today that pensions
under thenew law probably would M

uc larger wan ins io averagoun-

der the old. He explained that the
'Needy oaly" program resulted la

I sifrk averagegrasu

"AJfcrakl In Every HowardComity Home

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c Unc Weekly ratoi $1 for 5lln
minimum; 3c per lino per Ibsuc, over5 Ilne. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:j.Oc.per
line, per irtsue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as doublo rate. Capital lettef lines
double regular rate. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week Hays . .- .......... i .11 A.M,
Saturday 4P.M.

Nb advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first Itwcr-tio- n.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
rr.tT .Shetland rranv. Bay with

white star on loreneno. cwaru.
Apply at 701 1--2 East 11th Street.

hi Personal 2
UKWARE LOW VITALITY; It ca

llv tirnrl. nervous, exhausted
Toko OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new llfo In every port of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paiu. uan
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Bt Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

HIE undersignedis an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the TexasLi
quor Board, to bo located
on State Highway No. 1,
Big Spring, Texas. Bed's
Package Store. Beatrice
Cain, Owner.

Woman's Column 9
TONSOR BeautyShop: permanents

JL50 up to Jo; guaranteed; izu
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED i men with cars, free

to travel nnd who nro Interested
In making from $4 to $8 per day.
See R. L. Gordon, Magnolia
Tourist Camp, from 6 to 7:30 p,
m.

WANTED Good radiator repair
man at once. Good proposition
for the right man. Apply at 302
East 3rd St, Big Spring.

WorkersAsk
Co-operati-

on

In Seal Sale
Sufferers Of TB To Be
Aided With ProceedsOf

County Campaign

According to a recent survey by
the local relief offices 24 residents
of Howard County are now tuffcr-in-g

ftom active tuberculosis. In
cluded In 4nls numberarc in white
adults, wo Mexican adults, one
white child nnd two Mexican

Aa a meansto aid In tho preven
tion and cure of this disease the
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation Is sponsoring the ralo of
Chritsmasseals, the proceeds from
whloh will go toward this end.

Every citizen In the county can
be of aid by purchasing these
stamps which will go into circula-
tion on Thanksgiving day. It li
a vital matter to each Inhabitant
to help in curbing tho spread of
this malady and each penny real
ized from the sale will aid.

Work Lust Year
In this city 40 children havebeen

helped by this associationthrough
the slcln tests that wero given last
year to every school child whose
parents permitted tho test to be
made. Wheru tests showed post--
iivo were mana and with
the aid of this organization needy
children wero furnished necessary
care until arrangementscould he
mado for admittance to the Carls
bad Hanltorium. This work not
only includes that umong the white
ciassei but those of the Mexican
and negro aa well.

Tho associationla asking Iho as-
sistance of every person in the
county by the purchase of these
seals. Mrs. J. q. Douglass, chair-
man, Itf being assistedby Mrs. O
W. Dickcrson, Mrs. 3. T. Cardwcll
and Mrs. Horace Reagan in thla
year1 campaign.

Woodward
and JH

Coffee V
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite T

LeatarFisher Building
Phone601

Hiiv

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
STEADY WORK good' pay Re

liable man wanted to call on
.farmers in county. No experience
or capital needed. Wrltc today.
McNcs3 Co., Dcpt. 8., Frceport
Illinois.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Arl used Singer

treadle sewing machines, $17.50
up. Ono White Rotary J22.50.
Sco them at 115 Runnels. Phono
092. Singer Sewing Machlno
Agency.

FOR SALE Button machine. Ap-
ply otJUnitcdDry Goods Store.

FOR SALE Maize heads and
threshed oats. J. V. Morton,
John Deere Dealer. 403 JRunncis
St.

DIRT FOR SALE CHEAP See

31

superintendent at new Post Of-
fice Job.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Plain, clean,

cotton rags, sc per id. Apply at
Herald office.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
ONE -- and two -- room furnished

apartment; bills all paid; private
entrance. 409 West 8th.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; couple only; gaiagc. Ap-
ply at 803 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; garage.
601 Runnels,phone128 or call at
801 East14th. J. F. Hair.

NICE convenient apartment for

34

couple only. 410 JohnsonSt.
MODERN furnished garage

apanment; clean; new furniture;
water bill paid; adults only. Den-
ver Dunn, apply 512 East 15th,
phone 1383.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; breakfast nook; jrivato
bath; garage.Adulta only. 1711
Scurry St. Phone1241.

THREE -- room nicely furnishedapartment511 Lancaster Street.
Bedrooms

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and
uniurnisncd apartments.310

NICE, large, front bcdioom: nd--
loining bath. 600 Scurry Street.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM and board; personal laun-
dry free; 800 Main St.
39 Business Property
BRICK storagespacefor rent. 100

uonaa. Telephone Call for
Cook.

WANT TO RENT

W House3 40
WANTED to rent Modern 5-- or 6--

room house by December1st, S.
C. Daughtery, phone 1251.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale

31

89

258.

46
FOR SALE Two-roo- house, 1107

16th St. Apply at 109 East 17th
after 6:30 p. m.

48 Farms & Randies 48
BUco school. 172 acres in farm;
plenty of water; well Improved.
See Bill Reldy at Blsco School.
14 miles duo north.;

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. H. A. LOANS
nn- - BUILDIII REFINANCEV REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4021 Hotel CactusBldg.

Han AneIo. Texo

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4TJTOS

MORE MONEY. ADVANCED
OLD LOANS BJSFRfANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
RltzTheatro.Bonding ..

MONEY T6f'LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
t

to salariedmen and wom-
en who have steady employ,
went

A local company,
satisfactory service,

rendering

SECURITY
SWANCK COMPANY

J. B. CWta, Mr,
130 JE. 2nd Atoae M3

!.

4
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A The Wrong Murderer
E MUCH CLEVELV
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Canter 31

r DINKIt WITH fcLSA.

It s noon after six when Ma
t hony left Dowctt nnd returned to!

Claritrora's. incro ne interviewed)
in ' nunlRlnnt. obtained a lew tins
ibont menusof disguising himself,
rod bought the materialsnecessary
for a disguise. Aflcr that ho rc--5.

turned to his lodgings and changed
Into ovunlni; clothes for his dinner

. tipolnlmcnt with Elsa Little.
At half patit seven ho rang the

fi'ont door-bel- l of Elsa's house. Ills
heart was bcntlng faster than us-ti- al

no ho walled for his ring to be
!tncAcre- Elsa vob wclwlng a
VhItj senil-ovcnln-g ftoclc of a Eoft,

f.lllty matoiliil that had (ho effect
of enhancing her fair slim lovoll- -

BHBiMBPWHbA7BBlBBBMHBBKrfo'fxr

MMiBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF

"So glad jou could

noss. She smiled In a friendly
wnnm.r at Muhony and held out
her hand.

"I'm so glad you could come,
no nnld. "I was afiaid jou aught

be tco busy. You d like a cocktail
wouldn't you?-- '

Before dinner, and during din
ner, they ;littcd on ordinary top-
ics, and never onco did she rtfrr
to tho murder or tho ovents which
followed the mmder. With all tho
1 kill of a consummate actressplay-
ing a difficult part faultlessly, flic
ect herself out to please him and
make him liko her and trust her.

Maliony was no mug But It did
not even occur to him that' her
change of attitude might be mere
pretence Since he knew himself to
bo innocent of her uncle's murder,
,'t did not strlko him as unnatural
lhat sho should have come to

in hl3 Innocence.
Elsa, an actressconscious of tho

reactions of her audience, was
d nwaie thatMahory was responding

to her skiliful pretence, lhat pleas-
ed her, and, in a way, displeased
her. Every now and thensho felt
that it was rather hateful to bo
protending hkc this, malting up to
n man with the ic'ra of luiing him
on to his own destruction.

After dinnri they returned to
Iho drawing-roo- foi coffrc, nnd
thcro Elsa made her fust rcf pr-

ince to the imuaci.
"It's funny I should hae thought

It was your voice I hcaid In the
loom that . . . that awful night
'vhn my uncle was killed," she
raid hesitatingly. "Eut now I know
you better I ... I feel that cen
if It had bcn your o!cc I should

o sure vou hadn't committed the
murder. I think Jluth was light
when sho suid that you're not tho
h.'nd of mnn who would stab any-lod- y

In the back."
Maliony could hold cut no long-

er. Ho had nlwayj hated deceiv-
ing her, and r.ov tho Impulse to
tell her tho truth arsalled Mm
with force.

"X was In tho room when youi
mclo was killed," ho said quietly.

"Oh!" 3ald JSlsa, in a horrified
or.c.

She shrank back slightly from
I:'m. ,3ho had been hoping for tnat
rUmlhslon, planningfor It, and now
Oat sho had It, It came to her with
ell tho force of a midden stunning

(tatitty ItM"

Phork.
This Is how It happened,"went

on Mtuionyt "I Heard, qulto by accl-(len- t,

that there was llkelv tn 1, n
plan to kidnap you at Albert Hall
flinf ili.M T .1..1.1..1 i ii

Baw you kidnapped,and got you
"way, imra tno juunappers, and
took you home.

"JTour uncle let me Into the
house, and I carried you Into his
study. He followed ipo In. While
I was puttlnir you down on the
Eofn, with my back o tho door, n
man niuucn bcmml the door stau-bt- d

your undo In the bnck and
ran out of the house. I tried to do
what I could for your uncle, but
ho w is dead.

"Then comcono rnng tho front

come," said Elsa.
doer-bel-l, I went to tho window
and saw ir policeman outddc. I
elded that Id better get away
quickly, and I got nwav."

"And who was the . . the man
you say you saw kill my uncle?
ashed ls,i In a half-whisp-

"I only just glimpsed his back
going through the dooiway, an
swered Mahony. "I rtidn t see his
face at all.

"How did vou find out that th
attempt to kidnap mn wai going
lo bt nade7 sho asked.

Slahony hesitated for n fraction
of a second. That was a question
which ho Limply could not answer
truthfully. Billy Ross, his dead
friend, had been In lovo with Elsa.
Tho thing "he would have hited
most would bo for Elsa tc learn of
hi? criminal past. Mahony could
not betray the secret, even to El
sa.

"I heard some men talking In a
railway carriage,'" lie nnswcied. "J
was standing In the corridor,
Either they didn t notice me, or
they didnt leallzo that I could
hear what they were saying.
didn't take it very seriously at
flrit; I thought It was probably a
joke. Then when I heard that
there had been a, lot of kidnap
ping C.1JC3 ntely, I decided to go
along to tho Albert Hall and sec
what happercd."

"Then whcie does Ruth come
into It? Whore did you first meet
ncr?" demanded Elsa.

"After I got nway from here, I
met one of the men who'd been
responsible for tho nttcrnpt to Mil-
..nr. . .. T . ..rv,..Ml.Aia .nnillnr, ...in.(..j. J uu. bM,....u. .v. ...uui.tf,
a paper that Miss Kraser was
mUsii.g from home, and guessed
thut tho same gang had kidnapped
her. I made the man 1 met tell
:ne where they'd taken hei."

A slight smile touched Mahony's
lips.

"I'm afraid I treated him rather
roughly," ho went on. "I got Miss
Fraser away from them, and took
her home. I dldnt tell her my
name, or anything about tho at'
tempt to kidnap you. Next morn-
!ng, when she stuck up for me to
the police. It didn t occur to her
ihat I might have been hero be
fore I rcEf.utd her. Even now sho
doesn't know that I was here that
night."

"Why did the tell that story
about staying with a friend In the

.BvMil- b-
HOWD TEXANS, DO VOU KNOW THAT, ALTHOUGH

IN AGREEMENT WITH THE OWNERS OF 2,833,000
ACRES OF PRIVATELY OWNED LAND WHEREBY

GAME SANCTUARIES ARE MAINTAINED, TEXAS

HAS NO STATE-OWNE-D GAME PRESERVES? ALL

EXCEPT THREE COUNTIES ARE REPRESENTEDIN

THE TOTAL ACREAGE. DURING THE LAST YEAR,

6,513 DEER WERE REPORTED KILLED IN TEXAS.

BIG SPlUNa

jftounef JFif Crocirf TeaCloth
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'Xm& t'
s6 & J
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By RUTJI OIIH
rnttcrn No. 393

We've always heard a great deal
about siiuaring tho circle, but
we're rcully reversing tho process

wo aro circling tho siiuarc, for
wo vo maao a filet cloth that's
round. Wo don't meanwe've made
a shaped piece, bus we've worked
round nnd round, increasing at
regular Intervals. So wo heartily
recommend this tea cloth if you
prefer charts and diagrams to
written directions.

Tho cloth is crochetedin No. 30
mercerized crochet cotton and
measures35 inches arioss. with
out the edge nnd 3? Inches with It.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illu-

strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochethook
nnd v.hat material and how much

country7" nsked Elsa.
Sho was frowning tx little, as if

puz7lcd. But sho was no longer
acting. Mahony's story had gripped
her attention. Almost against her
will, she was bcgint.ing to think
10 might bo speaking thctMltfT.
(Copyright, 1P36, Hugh Clcvoly)

Ruth's Ietd Is delivered, to-

morrow, but by 11 policeman.
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you will mad.
To obtain this pattern, send for

393 nnd 10 cents In
stampsor coin to
cover nnd postago. Address
Big Spilng Herald, Needlework

P. O. Box 21)0, Station D,
Now York, N. Y.

Pledge CardsSent
ThreeBy Sub-De-b

Club Members
Three pledges were sent cards

this week by tho Sub-Do- b Club
prior to Initiation which will
take place during tho Christmas
holidays. They are Miss Francei

Miss Dorothy Roe
son and Miss Mary Noll

Flans have been made for a din
ner Friday at tho Mcnterrcy Cafp
when tho active club members will
be to the pledges nnd ex
members who are expected home
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Inez Knaus was to
tho club at her homo for
a business session. Present were
Miss Mary Louise MissNan
cy Philips, Mis Nina Hose Webb,
Miss Bobby Taylor, Miss Jane lye
Hannah, Miss Evelyn Clements,

Itcg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Offlco

Trademark Reg. Applied For
D. a
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Reading
And Writing

VtSS

ly Joltn Selfey

Of course you remember tin
fight over little Cllorla Vnndcrbllt.
You probably made remark nbout
washing dirty linen In public. You
may even hnvo been correct In
what you said.

At any rate, when a book by
Gloria Morrjin Vandcrbllt called
"Without Prejudice" camo round a
courlo of weeks ago I carefully
hid It In a corner and refusedto
look Inside it. And I was wrong

It Is not a great book: not even
n particularly good one. Tho writ-
ing seems lo bo Mrs. Vanderbllt's.
or nt least If It was ghoitcd, the
ghost succeeded In eliminating
mc3t of hli tracks. Tho book Is a
clmpln 1 coord of Gloria Vander
bllt's life to tho present, tho peo
ple In It mo soon through her
eyes, and If tho record is to be
taken at face value It explains a
proat many things about tho

v.hlch was tho squab--
bio over little Gloria.

Further, although thcro Is a pro
fusion of gloat, or rather impor
tant names In tho book, the Btory
is csnentlally pathetic. It Is an
other Clndcru'Ia piece; the girl who
had no upbringing In the usual
renso who met nnd married n
Prlnco Chniming, whose Prince
died too soon. And then tho cold
rhnuldcr. And tho scandalous trial.
After which what?

If the appetite for society names
Is unsatisfied after"Without Pre-
judice," thcio Is another book by
Helen Wordnn to bo rend. This Is
"Society Clicus," and It Is cither
very amusingor the worst bore on
earth, depending on tho reader.

MIro Worden writes of the peo-pl- o

she talks about dally In the
Now York World-Telegra- There
her Job is a society gosrlp column

"I saw Mr. and Mrs John Mc--
Whlrtcr van dcr Whlitlo eating the
Rllz's famous lobsttr thcrmldor
with tho Duchess of Bustlebcriy,
formerly Mary Murphy of Scran-ton.- "

That sort of thing Books
like "Society Circus" nro written
for a definite market, and this one

Miss Joclle Tompkins, Miss Emily
Stalcup, Miss Marguerite Reed,
Miss Camjllc Koberg, Miss Don
Hutto and Miss Clarlnda Mniy
Sanders.

Right May
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Mrs. Florence
foownmrcp rnoM pao i

rlke.
Greetings Mrs. Agnes V. Young,

past worthy grand matron, ,

Introduction of d!sUnrulskd
guests. I

Sing Song led by Mrs. Alma
Blount,

"You Are Our Lucky Star"
Dot O'DanJel, accompaniment by
Mrs. Byrd.

"Good Luck Florence" Olcan
Smith.

Song Odessa Chapter.
Dance Betty Lou McGlnnls, Em

ma Jean Slaughter, Bllllo Jean
Younger, Rcverly Ann Stultlng,
Joan Winn.

Presentation Mrs. Bamo. Dc
Vaney.

Closing &org.
The children In th" chorus were

cleverly cottumed In the colors
of tho nvonlng and after their
dancp led Mrs. Read to the beau-
tifully decoratedstage where Mrr,
Do Vaney presentedher with an
clectiio coffee ret.

Included In tho list of grand of-

ficers who wero present were Mrs
Read of Coahoma; Judge M. A
Childcrs of Son Antonio. Mrs. Lit
Han Barnard, Lubbock, Mrs. Rob-bl- o

Dyer, Amorlllo, Mrs. Flora
Miller, Big ljike, Mrs. Viola Bates,
Coahoma, Mrs. Mary Klla Hughes
Merl7on, Mrs. Bculah Wll'on, Pe-cot-,

Mis. Lucille Dufncr, Son An
tonio, Mn. EstclU Anderson, Smi
Antonio, Mrs. Rlva C. Burnett. Ml
ami, Mm. 'Molly Grnv, Mrs Minnie
Higgonbotham, Arlleno; Mrs. Lcla
Wilson, Crar.e. Mis. Be'slo Garth,
Tcmrlo, Mu. Luclllo Dowcll, Aus-
tin, Mr. Avis Motcalf. El Paso,
Mrs. Marie Scott, Mrs. Rarey nnd
Mrs. Ri'liy Read. Mrs. Frances
Flilicr and Mrs. Agnes V. Young,
all of (his city.

Sitiirduy
Satuidny tho ginnd officers were

honored with a luncheon nt the
SettlesHot' I and with n buffet sup-
per at the home of Mrs. Frances
Fisher ns 1'ntprtninmont featuie"
of tho dav when a school of In-

struction wai held nt which M:s
Viola Bates of Coahoma and Mrs
C. A. Mm dork, local worthy ma-
tron, presided

Hostess rhnptcis in nddition to

is averageor better.
"Without Piejudlce." by Gloria

Morgan Vandcrbllt Dutton; "So
ciety Clicii"," by Helen Worden

Still Prevail!

OFFICE' HB BROUGHT ME MfcKfc
MET' TELL HIM TH' OF
PLOTZ'S SAF-E- BUT I'D PUT IT DOWN
OM TH' OF T GtKUf

and--i uosr ;

)ss aj yTaiawjs ,c

Labeled

Into Action

Another

HEY
HOrYsE- R-

ELECTED

,. Mn. W. I'. vrlell of I,
who wan rcei-nll-

flrnt of the Tcxns
Tcicrntlon of Womrn's Clubs rt
tho state convention held In Sun
Antonio. Mrs. Airlett, former
presidentof tho Seionlh DKInrt,
1 outst.indlng In cluh work 11 r
th.it district. Shu Is the
of Miss Fnld Avrlett, te.icher In
tho local schools.

that of the local ono woro Toynh
Monahans, Barstow, Odes--

fa, Crnne, San Angelo No. 10, Con
cho (San Angelo), Lamesn, Mid
lahd, Stanton, Gurdcu City, Ahl-len- o

No. 30, Esther (Abi
lene), Sweetwater,Colorado, Mcrt-io-

nnd Roscoc.

Officers Are Elected
By IID Club

Mrs. O. W. Overton was elected
president of tho Overton Home
Demonstrationclub when n meet
ing was held recently to elect offi-
cers to servo for the coming year,

Officers named to servo with her
arc Mrs. C. J. Reed, vice picsldcnt
Mrs. H. W. Bnrtlett, secretary--
treasurer; Mrs. Jesse Overton
wardrobo Mrs E. T.
Sewell, recreation leader, Mrs. G

Painter, reporter
Mis. Frank Tate, council membci ,

Mrs. Jewell White, bedroom
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, parlia

mentarian
Mrs. Jeff Giecn and Mrs H W.

won prizes in tho games

ctee', I'm Gladvou know t had moTviih' t
DOWtTH SOCKIN' VA.'SIRV YA5Er, SLUG"
CAULS TMI5 OLD HOUSE-

- VuSvBU51MES5

COMBINATION

BACK HLIUKC
th' picTUKE

cwtnir,utvaini

After
UMCLH

Ice.prcsldtnt

Overton

demonstrator;

Bartlctt

1 cET

vWHATSA )

PAGBTIIREl

Mrs. EddyIs.
HostessFor
BridgeParty

Tlinuksgiving Theme Used t

In PrizeWrapping Ig
Feature

Bouauets of red.i whltf nnd v
low chrysanthemums furnished
floral decorations for the gamo
room Saturday when Mr. L. E.
Eddy entertainedat thn Rrttlfn ho.
tel for friends who gathered for
brldgo games

The nr 7en wcta eir.vrr wnn.
ncd to renresentth Thnnkuclvltw
season in the form of a turkey, an

HARD: rnc

car oc corn and a pumpkin.
Awards of chlnaware were pre-

sented to Mrs. S. A. Hathcockwho
received n cookie Jar for making
the highest score, Mrs. Bob Thom-
son, bingo winner who was given
a cream nnd sugar set, nnd Mrs. ,
Tom Slaughter,who was consoled
with a relish dish.

AWDTH05ECROOK5TOOK ,
rr outamv pocket!
NOW THEY'VE (SOT TH' VL
combinatiomofth'safe: n 1

BUT WE CAN BLOCK THEIR I

6AME OR "TRY BLAMED r
HHt.W WITH :
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Tho guest list Included Mrs. Then
Andrews, Mis. L. S. McDowell.
Mrs. Tom Slaughter. Mrs. B. V.
Wills, Mib. J. L. Terry, Mrs. E. D.
Merrill. Mrs. J. B. Hndcs Hr.
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. E. H.
Hoppell, Mrs. H. W. Leepcr, Mrs.
S. A. Hathcock, Mrs. John McTler,
Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Bob Thomson, and
Miss Lillian Wade.

1

CLASS TO ENTERTAIN

McmbTS of the SusannahWes-
ley C!as3 or the Fl t Methodist
church will entertain lhh hus-
bands and frinnds at a Mexican
supper to be served at tho church
Tuesday nightat 7 o'clock

played after the business meeting.
The hostess, Sirs. Frank Tate,

served refreshmentsto Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Bartlctt, Mrs C. J Reed, Mrs.
Jcflse Overton, Mrs. Jewel White,
Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs. G. F.
Painter, all of whom are members,
and Mrs. J. O. Stephens, Mrs. John
B. Anderson, nnd Mrs. W. F.
Swinger, guests.

Mrs. Jeff Green will entertain on
December 3

by Wellington

BETl
WAMT "THAT

PICTURE 0ACK'

1 t "w

bv Don Flowers

' by Noel Sickles

by FredLocheiJ
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4 Piece Bedroom Suite
Consistingof bed, vanity, chestandbench
madefrom selectedhardwood finished in tfj A 50
rich walnut. Regular49.50 value. j

Other four piece suitesfrom $29.95 up
(See this Suite in

Our Window)
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Secretaries DESKS
Kneehole and Gov-Mode- rn

and Colon- - emor Winthjop.
.ial designs. B.50 tO

39.59 32.50

PBflH.9$T vKt- tsE' '" i

yr 5 TWty WiwJ PsT-- ffirffi 1 ll l ffife P

PosterBeds
Colonial designs in
walnut or maple
finishes.

11.95
JennyLind Beds 9.95 to 13.95

Metal Beds 5.95 to 16.95

Coil Bed Spring 3.95 to 19.75

ff BPf iHv PQflfifalBiMCk

StudioCouch

A comfortable, setteeby day , makea
Into full size or twin beds for night,
We are showing a large selection of
these couches made by Simmons,
Kroehler and Sealy, priced $39.95,
ftt.50, $49.50.

Free
Delivery Anywhere

lit WestTexas

to

FREE!
Given away free costto you with
each DINING ROOM SUITE

TURKEY

OccasionalChair
Sturdy" hardwood frames
heavy upholstering. Regular
7.95 values

5.95

High Chairs-o-ne
group un-

finished hard-
wood chairs.

Other high
chairs In en-a- m

e 1 finish,
your choice of
colors.

2.95 up

Children's .
Red

95c to $1.95

Baby Swings

$1.45

Many peopehave.takenadvantageof this opportunity

buy andhavemaderealsavings.Our floors are still packed

with realvaluesandyou too can select your needs from the

largestandmost completestocksof homefurnishings in West

Texas.

Solve That "What To Give" ProblemNOW!

9cup

absolutely without
purchased.

A NICE

1.95 p- -

Rockers

thing for Christmas
present. payment

for delivery,

--jidg
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EIGHT PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
Consisting large buffet, extensiontable, five
chairs and arm chair. This selected
hardwoodfinished walnut.

The removable
and covered heavy
tapestry.Regularvalue 69.50.

TURKEY FREE

DINING ROOM SUMES FROM $395.00 DOWN

irflF PK3R5RCSS
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Gorgeous new patterns
priced please you.

Seamless
Regular $39.50 value.

SpecialWhile They Last

Fifty Axminster Rugs 27x48
value $2.95 to $3.50

Felt basefor your kitchenor bath per sq. 50c

Inlaid per sq. yd 1 95 tO
Largeselectionof new-patter-ns

wipotII :

.
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LOUNGE CHAIR

The very dad's
A small down will

hold it later

24.50

?i-.vji,'a-

of side
suite is made of

in

chair seatsare
are in

in all sizes
to

9x12

Regular

yd

Linoleum

-- ? REMEMBER
when you buy furni-

ture from BAliUOWS
you receiveexactly the
furniture you Inspected
nnd iKiught. Wo DO

NOT deliver similar
merchandise from our
warehouse.
Kvery customer gets
the ery same article
that they choose from
our display floor,

You can alwajn shop
with confidence at
UAKKOW'S.

BARROW

7&IU

RUG
$29.95

1.95

2o50

END TABLES

SScap

of overy
to
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hI
A favored suite be-

causeof its simple grace-
ful lines.
and with the
famous Five-Sta-r Koeh--

ler Note
the curves of
the arms and the carved legs. We urge you to see this
group the low price may never again be

Two from 29.95 up

RE
Given away free without cost to you with
each LIVING ROOM SUITE purchased.

A Nice Chair
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Coffee Table
description

4.95 19.95

KH&??3Bly

Comfortable
serviceable,

Construction.
graceful

tomorrow
duplicated.

Other PieceSuites

absolutely

h'JWr

EARLY AMERICAN BED
ROOM FURNITURE

Bed, vanity, chestand bench in rich
maple. Regular$79.50 value.

Dresser to match ....$24.95 r g f k
Inncrspring Mattress .$16.95 WM Wii
Platform Spring $8.95 V V

'

&

. . .

SimmonsCribs

O
or Ivory ...J.M O.UO

FURNITURE CO.
BIG SPRING,

7A50 BHM

E
Occasional

iiKiMfti9HHyB

TEX.

IPilM"
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SimmonsBed Springs
Heavy steel slats, continuous
angle iron border aroundbot-

tom. Coils made from oil tem-

pered wire.

8.95

ODD CHESTS
Roomy drawers,
Sturdy built,
Walnut finish

5.95

Very Largo
Selection

mf J'lg;s;TBHHBPPWBMIWHPkM&I AaPPWwfj fM

CEDAR CHESTS

New Shipment all sizes .$14.95.up

Walnut, Maple

Double Cane Chairs

1.00

A Small Deposit Will
, Hold Any Item Tor

Later Delivery
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